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PREFACE

A brief explanatiuii of the conipi'aaou of ''Fifty Puritan Ancestors" may

account for any peculiarity or originality in the work and also serve as an

apology for any shortcomings.

Born in the old town of Madison, settled two hundred and sixty years ago

by English Puritans, among whom were her mother's ancestors ; surrounded

by the old homes and ancient tombstones of these j'ucestors; brought up in a

genealogical atmosphere of "Hanford John" and "^liddletown John"; and

encouraged by her father, who assisted in its fulfillment, the compiler has

from childhood felt a desire lo know his ancestry also. Thus encouraged,

much of the work, which had been intended for personal use only, had been

completed, when it was suggested that the notes should be published, and thus

made available to other descendants of these Puritan Ancestors. Accordingly

the manuscript was submitted to the late Charles J. Hoadly, LL.D., State

Librarian, who advised pi.blication.

Among the many persons whose assistance the compiler most gratefully

acknowledges, she is especially indebted to her uncle, Mr. George Augustus

Wilcox of Madison, whose exact knowledge of genealogical data has been of

invaluable assistance, and whose manuscript notes on "'A Puritan Pedigree,"

gathered in England and America, formed a sure foundation for further work.

To Mr. George Seymour Godard, now State Librarian, whose constant encour-

agement, untiring patience and kindness have stimulated the writer to publish

the result of her researches ; Dr. Frederick J. H. Merrill of Albany, who has

given very valuable assistance by his published work—"A Contribution lo the

Genealogy of the Merrill Family in America"—and by personal aid in perfect-

ing the notes gathered by the compiler in regard to the many branches with

which he is connected. Also to the Rev. John E. Todd, D.D., of Riverside,

California, who most generously contributed most of the notes on the Todd

family, which he had obtained with much research.

To Miss Carrie M. Crane of Patterson, New York, who with kindness and

patience that seemed inexhaustible, has contributed much to the Crane and

Couch notes; Mr. Robert P. Wakeman of Southport, Connecticut, author of

the "Wakeman Genealogy," who has taken time from his own researches to

corroborate data, and rendered essential aid ; Dr. Bernard C. Steiner of

Baltimore, Maryland, author of "History of Guilford and Madison,'' who
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VI PREFACE. \

has generously given many unpublished notes, in addition to the great use

made of his book. For information in regard to the Ward Family, the com-

piler of this work is greatly indebted to Mrs. Augusta Smith Cral)be and Miss

Ethel Chaniberlyne \V''aters of Rochester, New York.

To the following genealogists she is indebted for many favors, and the use

of p;i!;lislicd and unpublislied notes: Mr. Julius Gay oi Farmrngtoji, Connecti-

cut; Dr. Charles H. S. Davis of Mcridcn. Connecticut, author oi "History of

Meridcu and Wallingford"
; Misses Sara and Katherine Prichard of Water-

bury, Connecticut; Prof. Reynold Webb Wilcox, U.D., of New York City,

author of the "!Mci;T3, Wilcoxson and Webb Genealogy"; Miss 'M. L. Whit-

man of West Hartford, Gjnnecticut; !^lrs. Edward Salisbury of New Haven,

Connecticut, author of the Salisbury "Family Histories and Genealogies," and

to Mr. Ellery B. Ciane of Worcester, Massachusetts, author of "The Crane

Family."'

She v.'ould also extend hearty thanks to the following persons, who have

aided by sending family records and data : Mr. John Foster Merrill of Paola,

Kansas; Miss A. Julia Reed of Carmel, New York; Rev. D. Stuart Dodge of

New York City; Aliss ^Nlcrriam Hill of Orange, Virginia; I^Iessrs. Levi and

Benjanun F. Case of Canton, Connecticut; Mr. John Farnham Stevens of

Clinton, Connecticut, and m.any others who have aided in obtainino; information.

To the great kindness arid liberalily of ^Ir. Henry B. "Meigs of Baltimore,

Mar>'land, author of the "Meigs Family," not only the compiler, but all

interested in the Meigs line, are indebted for many of the pictures of interest

to the Meigs family. To llo.i. Lewis Sperry of Hartford, thanks are due for

the use of the cut of the "Old Ston.- Fort," and the "Stoughton coat of arms."

To the Connecticut DauglUers of tlie .\mcrican Revolution for the use of

plates of the Phelps Commission, Phelps House, and "Hop Meadows

Cemetery" made for "Patron Saints'" and kindly loaned for tliis work. To
the Acorn Club of Connecticut for permission to have the title page of the

Re,-. Sanmel Stone Catccliism reproduced, and to the Secretary of tliat CIul),

Mr. William N. C. Carleton, Librarian of Trinity College, Hartford, for his

prompt and courteous answers to inquiries.

She also returns thanks to Mrs. Frank Elbert Piatt of Scranton, Pennsyl-

vania; Mrs. Frank Padd.x-k of Pittsfield, Massachusetts; Rev. D. Stuart

Dodge of New York City; Mr. Jcihn Todd Norton of Brooklyn, New York,

and Miss Ethel Waters of Rochester. New York, for photographs of sil- •

houettes, portraits, houses and documents to be reproduced in the book.

The compiler would also record her af'preciation of the willing and effective

aid given by many librarians, especially by Mr. Albert C. Bates of the Connec-

ticut Historical Society, Hartford; Mr. Ralph Williams of the New Haven
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PREFACE. Vll

Colony Historical Society, New Haven; Prof. Addison Van Name of Yale

University, New Haven; Miss Harriet Hawes of the Athenceum, Pittsfield,

Massachusetts, and Miss Frances Russell of Stratford, Connecticut.

In transcribing, the spelling, capitalization and abbreviations of the records

have been followed, but having no thought of publication, many references

were omitted when copying. The only claim made for "Fifty Puritan Ances-

tors" is that the compiler has endeavored not to include anything that is not

found either in original records or in accepted authoriiics, and where two such

authorities dilTered a third was sought. A glance at the references given will

show over a hundred books consulted, besides many family records, to make

this small volume.

Madison, Connecticut. . -,
•

January, 1902.
"

'

^'
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THE NASH FAMILY

The name Nash is of Saxon orig-in, and occurs early in the annals

of New England.

James Nash was in Weymoutli, j\Iass., as early as 1628.^

Gregory Nash and his wife of Charlestown, j\Iass., both died in

1630.

Sarnnel Nash of Duxboro, in ibe Plymouth Colony, was taxed in

1632.

Will"' Nashe was n.iade freeman in Boston in September, 1634.

Edward Nasb was in Stratford, Ct., in 1650, and in Norwalk, Ct.,

in 1652.

Isaake Nash taxed in Dover, N. H., in 1657.
'

Ihomas Nash, who came with the Davenport Colony in 1637, is

the ancestor of many of the Connecticut families of that name.

"On the 26 July, 1637, from the ship Hector and another not

named, a company landed at Boston, Mass., formed principally by

merchants of London, whose wealth and standing at home enabled

them to come out under more favorable auspices than any company

th.it iiad b.itherto souglit these shores. They were accompanied by

the Rev. John Davenport as their Pastor, and are supposed to have

been mostly members of his Church and Congregation in Coleman

street, London."

The Leaders were men of good practical understanding, and pro-

vided for the anticipated wants of an infant Colony, by learning

trades and arts such as were likely to be most needed.^

In this company was Thomas Nash, his wife }^Iargery, and their

five children.

Thomas Nash was one of the members of the Rev. John Robin-

son's Congregation at Leyden, Holland, part of whom were the

first settlers at Plymouth, 1620; others came to New England soon

afterward. On November 30, 1625, five of those at Leyden

addressed a letter to their brethren at Plymouth and signed it as

*Hist. and Gen. Reg., Vol. IV, p. 293. , .

' The Nash Family, p. 14.
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2 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS. {

brethren in the Lord. The names of the five were Francis Jessop,

Thomas Nash, Thomas Blossom, Roger White, Richard Maisrer-

ton.^ Blossom came to Plymouth afterward. Thomas Nash

returned to England and came over with the Davenport Colony,

The people of Massachusetts Bay were anxious to have this com-

pany choose a location within their limits and made very advan-

tageous offers to induce them to do so. But they preferred a new

Colony, and Air. Eaton and others selected Quinnipiac, now- New

Haven.

March, 1638, the whole company sailed from Boston and in about

a fortnight landed at Quinnipiac. In November they purchased the

land from Momauguin and his counsellors.

June 4, 1639, they met in Mr. Newman's barn and after solemn

religious exercises drew up the fundamental agreem.ent. Thomas

Nash was the sixty-sixth signer.

Thomas Nashe signed the Guilford compact, but did not go to

Guilford finally, although great inducements were offered him, as

they needed a gunsmith, the vocation he had chosen.*

Thomas Nash was considerably advanced in years for an emi-

gi-ant, as his son John was old enough to receive the charge of

freeman in April, 1642, and Thomas Nash, in his will made in

1657, expressly mentions his old age.

"He is generally mentioned in the Records in an affectionate way,

as Brother Nash, and was occasionally appointed to those public

offices which were consigned with declining years."

The following extract from the Record of a General Court lield

the 25 May, 1646, seems to imply age

:

"Jr. -egard of several occasions and works to be done against

r.a,-'' - day. Brother Nash is spared."

• On i'^ of 7^"^ moneth (Sept.), 1640, Air. Lamberton and Thomas

Nash were admitted members of the Gen^^ Court and received the

ffreemans charge."

The following extract from the Records of a General Court held

j\Iay 19, 1651, indicates his vocation:

"It is ordered that Thomas Nash shall keepe the Towne Muskitts

in his hands, and look to them well, that they be always in good

order, fitt for service and that the Towne allow him what is Just

for his care and pains."
"'

1

f

*Ma5S. Hist. Coll., Vol. I, 4 series, 1852. , •
•

.

* Barber Hist. Col., Ct.
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Thomas Nash's home-lot wns on the west side of State Street, > ;,'

about a third of the distance from Chapel to Elm Street, as shown
on an old map of New Haven settlers.

Thomas Nash was from Lancaster, England; his wife Margery '.,'

Baker was the daughter of Nicholas Baker of Hertfordshire, Eng-
land. . .,.

Mr, Thomas Nash died May 12, 165S.

''Mrs. Margery Nash's death is not recorded, but must have been '
''

between February 11, 1655, and August i, 1657."
_

,

Schenck's Hist, of Fairfield gives it as 1660, page 397. • - .

C]IILDREN. -
. ,

-
, ,

Marv, m. Roger Allen or Ailing.

John, called Captain and Major John Nash.

Saraji, m. Robert Talmage. '

JosErii, called Sergeant Joseph Nash of Hartford.

Ti.\[OTHv, b. in Leydcn. Holland, 1626, called Lieut. Timothy Nash
of Hadley, Mass.

Margery Baker Nash Ancestry.^

I. ,

;:"

John Baker married Margery Madistard. •
: >

CHILDREN.

Nicholas, m. Mary Hodgetts ; d. Nov. 14, 1632. *•

JoHiv'-, m. Joan, dau. of Gregory Woodward of Bromyard. ^ .-

Daughter, m. Smart, had dau. Margery, who m. Newborough.

^
Daughter, m. West of Hales Owen.
Daughter, m. Bolton.

Daughter, m. Coxe of Claques. . ' ' -;!;!_•, '

'•

William, m. Joan Gill—had son William, called Lord Baker.

II.

Nicholas Baker married ]\Iary Hodgetts ; died November 14, 1632. '
' ''• '

' ' '
'
.;;' . ;'Ti.-Tt;--''-

CHILDREN. ,,.

;

Nicholas, m. daughter of Pemberton of Birmingham; she rem. .f_

Stephen Lumford. , .-. i^

John, d. in infancy.

Joseph, d. unm.
Margery, m. Thomas Nash and went to New England. li.i : :

Judith, d. unm.

' "County Genealogies and Pedigrees of Hertfordshire Families. Collected

by William Berry." Book in British Museum, England. .'

X ,-
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4 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

"The last will and Tcstrmicnt of Thomas Nash, late of New Have;i

deceased- -Made the i of August 1657. I Thomas Nash of New Haven
being weahe in body, but of sound memory doe make «S: ordaine this my
last will and Testament, hrst I committ my soule into the hands of my
Lord Jesus Christ by whose merrits I hope to be saved, and my body to be

burycd at the discretion of my sonncs, in hope of a joyful resurrection.

And for my worldly goodcs w'^'*' God hath given mee—my \vill is to dispose

of it as followcth, fu'sl I give to my Eldest Sonne John Nash of Nev.-haven

fourty pounds to be paid to him by my executor within two yeares after my
desease by io£ at the end of every half yeare wh"-'!' forty pounds w^-'^ that w'*

I have already given him, wil make up to him a full double portion

Item. I give to my son Joseph Nash, twenty shilling to be paid to him

w^ithin two yeares after my dosease. Item. I give to my daughter Mary, wife

to Roger Allen, forty shillings to be paid her within two yeares after my

desease. Item. I give to my daughter Sarah, wife to Rob* Talmadg, forty

shillings to be paid to her within two yeares of my desease. Item.. I give tc

my Sonne Timothy my house, with all my lands with all other my gooes

estate, that is undisposed oil by this my will. And I doe make, ordaine anc

appoint him my sole Executo'". The reason of my so disposing of my house

and land is, because he hath been very helpful! to mee in my old age and

hath done much more & yet w"-*^ no other of my children, would, or coulc

doe. And my eldest son John hath a house and lott already—farther my

will is that all these legasies to my children be paid in such pay 6; at such prise;

as usually passeth in this place betwixt man and man, and my desire anc

will is that my beloved ffriends and Brethren, M^ ]Matthev^' Gilbert and Johr

Wakeman be overseers of this my last will where unto I have set my hanc

this first day of August 1657.
Thomas Nasi:.

Witness hereunto y
'5 .Mathew Gilbert

John Wakeman.

^p^c^. ....^

The inventory of the estate can be found in Nasli Family, page

268.«

Second Generation,

John Nash, eldest son of Thomas Nash, was called Captain a.'ni

Major John Nash. "In the military line he was gradtially promoted

to the highest office and contintied to serve through life, thougl

sometimes elected against his own inclination strongly expressed.'

Chosen sergeant July i, 1644; Sergeant of Artillery ?^Iarch

1645, and again in 1648.

June 7, 1652, John Nash was chosen Lieutenant for the ordering

of the military affairs of the town of New Haven.

In 165^, having been chosen town treasurer and deputy to tJie

Particular Court, "Lieut. John Nash propounded to be releasee'

• Nash Family, Appendix, Note B, 268.
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from his place as lieutenant, but nothing- was done about it." Later

he renewed his petition, "but the towne was not willing, but desired

him to continue."

May 9, 1664, he was chosen Captain, as the Record states, "much

against his \\ish."

When the New Haven and Connecticut Colonies became united

May II, 1665, at a special session of the General Assembly of

Conn, (called in consequence of a proclamation of a war between

England and Holland), at Hartford, July 6, 1665,, his commission as

Captain of the IVain Band at New Haven "was cor.iirmed by

authority of the stare," and he v>as appointed with five others to

superintend preparations for the defense of the coast between Strat-

ford and Guilford, and to issue orders for the "aid and relief of any

plantation in case of unexpected invasion or other emergency."

He was the chief military officer of New Haven during the Nar-

rangau-sctt difficulties, and at "court of election held at Hartford,

]\Iay 10, 1683. Capt. John Nash is chosen Sarg''' major for the

county of New Haven and is to be commissioned accordingly.

Chosen Deputy to towne court in 1653. Towne treasurer 1654,

reelected deputy' for many years, anrl in 1659 also chosen one of

the deputies to the Jurisdiction Court. In 1661 Lieut. Nash asked

to be excused from serving, as he had been in the niilitary service

almost twenty years, and seven or eight years a deputy in y® courte,

but he was not allowed to resign."

1662 he was made a magistrate. i.i.., :„,;,.

1663 again chosen deputy to both courts.

» "The Secretary of Conn, having sent to New Haven a requisition"

to choose one or two of their ablest men to attend the General

Assembly, at Hartford, to decide upon the union of New Haven

with Conn. Colony and the Charter, the towne on I\Liy i,

1665, chose Capt. Nash and Mr. James Bishop. Re-elected for

special session in July. 1665 ; chosen again in 1667, but declined

going. In 1668 he was again elected.

April, 1671, made townsman or selectman of New Haven;

re-elected each year until 1678. when he asked to be excused on

account of his other duties.

May, 1672, elected an Assistant, annually re-elected until the

year of his death, 1687.

April, Tr)74, office of recorder was added, and in this he served

until his death; occasionally serving in some special capacity as

lUofvl, (.or

mc ,:i ,,

,
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auditor or agent for Indian affairs. His last signature as recorded

is to an instrument dnted 26, April, 1687.

He died July 3. 16S7.
'

The inventory of his estate amounted to i66^ 13s, a la-ge estate

for those days.

"Major John Nash dyed Sabbaih day morning the third day o;

July, 1687."

"Mrs. Elizabeth Nash, the wife of John Nash, dyed May i

1676." No sons; so ihe name ceased in his branch.

"Sergeant Joseph Nash, second son of Thomas Nash, made Cor-

poral of the towne company May ly, 1647, made ffreeman of Nev.

Haven i\Iarch 7, 1657.''

Removed to Hartford soon after, and made freeman of the

Colony of Connecticut, ]\Iay 20, 1658.

He was elected constable in 1660 (the office of constable in Conn

at that time was held by none but men of approved character anc

a more than ordinary standing in society), townsman on the South

side in 1 671.

One of committee of accounts in 1673.

His will was made Januaiy 19, 1675-6; presented at Probate

Court, 17 October, 167S, by Capt. John Nash.

Inventory amounted to £420 ^i, lod. He left one son. "Johi,

Nash, sonn of Joseph Nash, was born y'' 12 day of July, 1650."

Lieutenant Timothy Nash, youngest son of Thomas Nash, v/as

born in Leyden, Holland, 1626.

"March 4, 1654, the ffreeman's oath was administered to Timoth}

Nash." .

His marriage and the births of his ten' eldest children were

recorded in New Haven.

"Timothy Nash and Rebckah Stone were married by"

Rebekah Stone was daughter of Rev. Samuel Stone of Hartford

married Timothy Nash in 1657.

February 11, 1660, a vote is recorded in Hartford, Conn

whereby liberty was given Timothy Nash to "come in as ar

inhabitant with us."
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Timothy Nash removed to Hadlcy, IMass., June 22, 1663, and

had a hundred pound allotment. His home lot was on the west i-'idc

of the main street in the village of Hadley.

"He was a most useful and respectable citizen, was frequently

employed in town affairs ;" held the office of Lieutenant in the

militia, by which title he is still designated. And it should be

remembered that a military title in those days was generally a sign

of real merit.

He represented the town of Hadley at the General Court of

Massachusetts in 1690, 1691, 1695.

. "Lieut. Nash died in a good and respected old age, 13 March,

1699, N. S. in his 73d year.''

He had a very large estate in lands at his death as appears from

his will and the subsequent agreement of his heirs.

Mrs. Rebekah Nash died in March or April, 1709. She also

left a will.

CHILDREN-.
,,

Reeekah, b. March 12, 1657-8; d. y. at New Haven.

Samuel, b. Feb. 3, 1659-60; d. at Hadley, 1668.

Thomas, b. Hartford 1661 ; settled at Hatfield.

Joseph, b. Hadley, Jan. 27, 1663-64; d. unm. 28 March, 1740.

Timothy, b. Hadley, 1665; d. childless.

John, b. Hadley, August 21, 1667; settled in Hadley.

Samuel, 2d. b. June 17, 1669; d. unm. i\Iay 3, 1738. •;

Hope, b. Nov. 26, 1670; m. Isaac Warner. -
Ebenezer, b. Oct. 25, 1673; settled in Suffield, Ct. '•

Daniel, 1676; setded in Great Barrington, Mass. '

. :.

• Ephraim, 1682; settled in Granby, Alass.

Mary, d. 19 Dec, 1687.

Will of Lieut. Timothy Nash. Sylvester Judd, Esq., of Northamp-

ton, Mass. (who much aided the Rev. Sylvester Nash, who com-

piled "The Nash Family"), from the Hadley Records furnished

the copy of this will, '"and observes that it is not to be inferred

that the sums given in his will, were all that he gave to his

children. The oldest son Thomas had £127. The other sons cer-

tainly had half as much, and probably more. All had received

from him more or less monev before he made his will."

"December the 5th one thousand six hundred and ninety eight, in the

tenth year of the reigne of William y« HI of England, Scotland, France

and Ireland King, defender of the Faith & I Timothy Nash of Hadley in

the County of Hampshire, in New England, being weak of body but of
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sound mynde and memory, praised be God for it: Knowing the uncertainties

of my pres< nt life, being desirous to settle that outward estate y^^ Lord of his

goodness hath lent mo, not knowing how it may please the Lord to deale

with me. Doe therefore make and ordaine this to be my last will and testa-

ment, in manner and form as f.ollov.clh, that is to say:

—

First, I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God, my Creator,

hoping to receive full pardon for all my sins, and Salvation through the alone

merits of Jesus Clirist my Redeemer, and my b->dy I comiuiitt to the earth to

be buried in a decent manner : and touching such earthly estate the Lord
hath lent me, my will & mcancing is the same shall be imployed and bestowed

as is here after in my Will expressed, hereby revokeing and reverssing &
makeing voyde all former Wills and testaments by me made, and appointe

this to be my last Will & Testiment.

I will and hereby ordaine that all debts and dues that are justly due &
of right to any person or persons whatsoever, be truly payd or ordered to

be payd in some convenant tyme after my decease b}' my executors here after

named, and after my due debts and funerall [charges?] are discharged, or

ordered to be discharged as afore said:

—

Imp'^re I give & bequeath to my beloved wife Rebecca one third part of

all my moveable estate of household stuff, stock or other goods bvlonging to

my estate, that properly goe under the name of moveable estate, to be at her

free and absolute dispose for ever.

AlsO'- one half of the use of my dwelling house and selleridge for term
of h.or widow Iiood. Alsoo one third i>art of the produce or incomes of all

my lands (except what I have and doe by these give unto my son Thomas
Nash) & one third part of the orchard and gardens. Alsoe I give unto

her one cov.^ to be kept and maintained with sunmier & winter meate. My
meaneing is she shall have one cov/ made good to her so she may have
one made good to her all the time of her widow hood, provided she dees

not m^ake sale of any till said term be out. Alsoe I give her one fttll year's

provision after my decease out of my estate, alsoe I give her llie freedom
of all rates and taxes, & repairs of houseing or fences belonging to that par*

of houseing or lands she hath u^e of as above said, which is for the term of

Widdow hood only.

I also bequeath unto my loving wife Rebecca the full and just sum of

ten pounds one half in or as current pay. This I give her as a speciall gift

to be at her own absolute dispose: Alsoe the other half to be payd her in

money current of New England.

It. I give and bequeath to my son Thomas Nash of Hatfield all ::iy lands

lying and being on the west side of the great River, of wdiich three acres lyes

in the meadow commonly called Great Ponset. bounded by land of Piiilip

Smith's northeast, and land of Nathaniel Dickinson's southwest, be it more
or less. Alsoe three acres in Little Ponsett meadow, bounded by land of

Samuel Churchc's east, and land of William Pixlcy's west be it more or less:

as alsoe all other rights of land, or that may grow to be of right to mc on the

west side of the Great River. Alsoe I give him all that I did lay out in

labour or otherwise in Hatfield, with several other things that my said son

had of me at the tyme of his marriage; all which I value at one hundred and
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fv.'crty-two pounds. A!soe I give liim five pounds in and as current pay out ,....,..! .. ^ , •.

of my estate, to l)o payd bini by executors liereafter named, all which shall

be liis portion and no more.

It. I give and bequeath tc my son Joseph Nash, the houseing, barns & otiicr

edifices I now live in, with four acres of the home lot on the north side of it,
"

'

running from the front to the reare of it; alsoe I give him half my mowing ,

"'
'

lot in y^ skirts of Iloccanum- by an equall division, so as may be most
'

-
.

conveynient for him and they y"- have the otlier half of said lott; tlie !

'",' "

Jivission to be made by my executors here after named; and alsoe to enable
''

'

niy executors to perform this my Will, I leave and give literly to them to

dispose three of my lots in y"^ great meadow and plane as bounded by record

in Hadley Town Book, as alsoe all my land at Batchellder's River to be

disposed of to any of my sons that see cause to have it and make payment,

to perform the payment of these my legacies or debts and Joseph to perform

the dispose of a cow to his mother.

It.—I give and bequeath to my son Timothy Nash twenty pounds besides

what I have already given nim.

It. I give and bequeath to my son John Nash my lot in Hoccanum, bound •
i- •., ...

betwixt Philial Smiths and Joseph Baldwin's land; which lot if it amounts

not to ys full valine of twenty pounds by what is wanting shall be made up u \' -..,-,

or payd to him out of my other estate by my executors hereafter named. '
• ,, '

' ,., , ,,,. >..

It. I give and bequea';h to my son Samuel Nash the remainder of my
houselot in Hadiuy, on which I nov/ dwell the south side of it & alsoe I ^•' ' ''

give him the otlier part of my mowing lot at the skirts of Hoccanum by '

;
'

divission for most convenicncy for him & Joseph to whome I have given the '
' '^

"•''
' {^ - :'i

other half: Alsoe I give him my lot called the Hedge lot, all of wdiich will

make up together with the afore said gifts to the full sum of thirtie pounds.

It. I give and bequeath to my son Ebenezer Nash half my lot in the Fort i .'>.:

-Meadow, &' half my ski'i lots there to the valine of twenty pounds, which

if that fall short, it is to be made up to him by my executors out of my
•state.

It. 1 give to my son Daniel Nash twenty pounds beside what I have '

.
'

'

ready given him. "

,

'

It. I give to my son Ephriam Nash thirtie pounds to be in the other

If of my lot in the Fort Meadow, and the skirt lots there belonging to said

eadow. ' "

It. I give to my daughter Hope Werner, twenty pounds which shall not

be disposed without the consent of my executors.

It. I dispose and give my plane lot on the east side of the town, to be

equally divided to my four sons, Joseph Nash, Samuel Nash, Ebenezer Nash

and Ephriam Nash, to be divided as may be most conveynient for all of .,.,.
them by my executors.

It. I give and bequeath unto my two sons Joseph Nash and Samuel Nash

niy part of the Saw-milne on Stony River, they having been helpful to me
in my old age, which shall not be ptit into my inventory of my estate.

It. I do hereby order and dispose all the remainder of my. estate, either

personall or reall, that may be over and above, for the performance and

payment of my above said debts, dues, or legacies; I order and hereby ordaine
' -'i.y

4

}< -^ ;
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that it shall be divided & disposed to my beloved wife Rebecca jV.'O'^
'

aforenamed children according to the sum of each one's proportion

;

and if my estate fall short of performance of the above mentioned
ments, then to be abated upon every one's proportion by the sar r^ '

'

all the repairs of Houseing or fencings to be done by them that enjc . icm.
i|

I ordainc a constitute & appointe my beloved wife Rebecca N; \ S: re. ^

loveing son Joseph Nash, to be joynt executors of this, my lasr V.ill jji

tcstiment: and that this is my last Will and testiment, I do su . :cnbe ^'i

seale this Instrument this loth day of March, Anno Domini 1698-1. i'

Signed, scaled in y^ presence of Timothy Nash and a [seal.]' k
Samuel Porter |i

Daniel Maksh .
•

,
->

j;

Samuel Barnard ]•

Samuel Patrigg.

April the 6th 169S-9, Daniel Marsh y^ above mentioned i/ersonally pp.a,-!. ;

and made oath to Sd Timothy Nashes signeing & sealing this insti ner.t i
(;

his last Will, hee being present being called as a witness thereto, he I ; 'g the >'

of sound mynde and memory, attests.

Samuel Patrigg Register

per order from y^ Judge of Pn . are.

Samuel Patrigg & Samuel Porter personally appeared before t . . jc^l:

of Probate of Wills the 7th April 1699 & made oath to Timoth, Nf.is::-:

signeing & sealing this instrument as his last Will in their preset .•, bti:;

called as witncsics tlicrcto, he being then of sound mynde.
John Py.-^ho;;.

The above written instrument was approved and allowed by y^ ' idge (.
-^

Probate of Wills, the 7 Aprill 1699. As attests

Samuel Patrigg, R- Jsrey. ;;

"Ccpy of an agreement annexed to the abovesaid last Will & tes fa'ent c •!

Lt. Timothy Nash, is given" in which Rebecca Nash, Thomas. Jose Pi> Joh; 1

Samu-l, Daniel, Ephriam Nash, and Hope Nash Werner agree tha p.Vi th? !|

has been given or loaned by their Honored Fatlier Lt. Timothy "/^jsh" ti> :;

any of his children should not be deducted from the portion left iJ: his w'- r

that certain lands shall be given to the younger sons, before disiri ..tion c '!

the property, and that "^.lary Scott who hath been brought up a a chil

under our honored father and mother's care and education till nc .ho :

of age for herself" should have some sheep, lambs, six pounds in m y. /,!

Subscribed & sealed in the presence
,. Vj

& witness of
'""*'

.
|i

Samuel Patrigg senior .:'('' }

James -f Brown *
'

his mark. ;;

To which instrument was affixed seven seals.'

^Appendix, Note E, pp. 271, 272, 273. Nash Family.
' Appendix, Note F, pp. 273, 274. ,
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-
.ts from the will of Kebecah Nash, dated April i8, 1707. ">

..ah Nash of Hadley in the County of Hampshire in the Province

ssachusetts Bay in New Enghind, knowing the uncertainty of my time

eing willing to settle that little estate which God hath given me, do

I will that in the first place after my decease, my debts I justly

o any person or persons be justly and truly paid out of my estate;

; also that aH debts due to me for rent of lands, or any other v.-ay due

be wholly by me and forever acquitted to Joseph, Samuel and Ephriam

' She gives small sums of money to her sons, "to son Joseph Nash,

St feather bed, bolsters and pillows with three of the coverlids also the

brass kettle," to Samuel Nash, "the next best feather bed and two best

ts with one coverlid, also the great iron kettle and morter." To

im Nash "ilio wool bed and one blanket and two coverlids, also the

I brass kettle." To daughter Hope Werner "all my wearing cloathes

sorts, both linen and woolen and one pair sheets and one coverlid,

he brass pudding pan." To daughters Mary and Joanna Nash "each

ni a pewter platter, having their choice. All the rest of my pewter,

f tin. shall be equally divided to my sons Joseph and Samuel Nash.

Iso give to my son John Nash, his son Timothy, ten shillings in money."

led "and sealed March 8, 1709- Witnesses John Taylor, Samuel Bolt-

Daniel Marsh. Will proved April IQ, 1709, by the witnesses before

;1 Patrigg. Esq., Judge of Probate.

Third Generation.

•utenant John Nash, son of Lieut. Timothy of Hadley, Mass.,

Atigiist 21, 1661, lived in his native town of Hadley; like h's

r he was an extensive land owner, and also had a blacksmith

He married (i) March 29, 1689, Hannah Porter, who died

26, 1689, less than three months after marriage. He married

\'ovember 27, 1691, Elizabeth Kellogg", born October 9, 1673,

Iter of Joseph Kellogg of Farmington, Conn., and Hadley,

. Her mother was Abigail Terry, daughter of Stephen Terry

indsor, Conn.

)hn Nash was much employed in town business, was Repre-

Uve to General Court of ^lass. for the town of Hadley in 1707,

1 7 19, 1720, 1724, 1728, 1 73 1. He died October 7, i743- His

was made April 1740, and presented in December, 1743. The

•- divided to his seven sons and one daughter, £96 each, and

:hirig residuary, and left his wddow well provided for."

zabeth Nash, widow of Lieut John, lived with her daughter

lil, who married Deacon Abraham Merrill of West Hartford,

n the old bur>'ing ground there stands a monument of red

pcndix. Note G, p. :;74.
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freestone "In memory of Elizabeth Nash, wife of Lieut. John Na
of Hadley, wlio died July y° 4, 1750, in the 77 year of her

sn

aee."

CHILDREN.
j

,

Rebecca, b. 27 Feb., 1693; d. Nov. i, 1703.

John, b. 2 July, 1614; settled in Amherst, Mass. ! :

Moses, b. 2 July, 1696; settled in West Hartford.
'

'

Elizaeetii, b. IS Dec, 169S; d. Dec. 31, 1698.

Timothy, b. 13 Nov.. 1699; settled in Ellington, Conn.
Abigail, b. 10 April, 1702; m. Deacon Abraham Merrill.

Stephen, b. l'o Sept., 1704; settled in Stockbridge, Mass.
Daniel, b. 8 Dec, 17-06; settled iu South Hadley, Mass.
Samuel, b. 29 Jan., 1709; settled in Goshen. 'i

Phineas, b. 18 Jan., 1713; d. March 24, 1713. {

Enos, b. 21 .^pril, 1714; settled in Hadley, Mass. f

Fourth Generation.

Samuel Nash, Esq., sixth son of Lieut. John Nash of Hadley
Mass., born Januaiy 29, 1709; married (i) January 24, 1734.
iMargaret Merrill, daiigiiter of Deacon Abraham Merrill of Wesi
Hartford, born June 6, 1709. He settled first at Farminglon;
Conn., where his four eldest children were born, but moved to'

Goshen, where he spent the rest of his life, dying- at an advanced age
August I, 1745, he purchased land in Goshen.
"August 31, 1747. He was then of Farmington," bought 5c

acres of land of John Smith in Goshen, with a mansion house anc.

barn thereon, on East Street; the probability is he went there tc'

live at that time.

August 23, 1750. He ptu-chased of Samuel Thomson many trac^
<

'

of land, and, among others, that on which he so long after war i

lived, on the west side of ^liddle Street, and on the north side c f

east and west road about sixty rods south of the meeting house.
'

July II, 1748, he was put on a committee with reference to ^,h-.

Heaton, the first minister.

October 10, 1748, appointed with Deacon Thomson "to prefer
a prayer to the General Assembly."

December 31, 1750. He was first appointed Town Clerk and als ;

Town Treasurer. The office of town clerk he held till December
5, 1791, a period of forty-one years, without intermission. Diu-in;,^

this time he was called to fill many other ofiices. See signature.

c/c^rz^ f^^eJ^o ^^^^ (
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TT • s justice of tlie Peace from 1764 to 1790, twenty-six years, ^^ ''<> ^i-v.' Ha

\vithout intermission.

Representative to tlie Le^^islature twenty-five sessions, from Octo-

ber, I757» to May, 1775. '

Chosen Deacon in 176 1.

"He was a man evidently confided in, and he had much to do

with town affairs, ming-led as they were witli those more properly

termed ecclesiastical. He was noted for his wit, his social qualities

and unimpeached moral and religious charr.ctcr. His influence was

certainly very considerable."

. His first wife, Margaret jMerrill, the mother of all his children,

having died, he married (2) a\Irs. Dickinson, great-grandmother

to Senator Dickinson of New York. She also died before him, •

'"'''

and as he conveyed his property to his children during his life,

nothing appears on the Probate Records. ^. .">
, - . ,,; ,,,

CHILDKEX, K ^m <,i
; ;, ^ ;. ; ,

HuLDAH, b. 2 Jan., 1735 ; in. Elisha Blin.

Jerusha, b. 5 Oct., 1736; m. Joel Phelps. .

Samuel, b, 25 July, 1738; cl. Sept. 25, 1760, at Oswegnlchie, N. Y.

JosiAH, b. 6 March, 1741 ; d. June 9, 1745. •.
. i> .;'s

Wiu.iAU, b. Feb., 1743; settled in New Haven, Vt.

Ai3IL.\ham, b. Dec, 1744; <1. June 24, 174S.

Josiah, 2d, b. 2 July, 1746; settled at Germantown, N. Y.. ,.. ,
.

,

Infant, b. Oct., 1748; d. 1748. ,

'.

ABfc^VHAM, 2d, b. 3 June, 1751 ; d. about 6 days old.
. > ,, -•,

'

Abraham, 3d, b. 25 June, 1753 ; d. 13 Jan., 1754.

Martin, b. 2 Jan., 1756; d. Nov. 3, 1776.

' Samuel, who died^ at Oswegatchie, belonged to the provincial '

"'
'

]

uoopj who, under Lord Amherst, descended the St. Lawrence from

L.ike Ontario to attack Mt. Real, which the army reached on the 6
'"-'

S-pi'"riber, 1760, and the city capitulated on September 8, 1760.

SaniLiel Nash was left there sick and wounded.

Margin Nash was taken prisoner by the British on Long Island, ,, < ,,riv,.

and died in the British prison in the City of New York. V''

Fifth Generation.

^Viliiam Nash, son of Samuel Nash, Esq., of Goshen, Conn.,

born in Farmington, Conn., February, 1743; married Susannah

Phelps, born January 4, 1748. He resided in Goshen until after the
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death of his father in 1799, when he removed to New Haven, Ver-

mont.

Mr, Wilham Nash died August 2, 1821.

Mrs. Susannaii Nash died April 19, 1S19.

CHILDREN.

Hui.PAif, b. June 6. 176S; ni Dennis Bell, of Wcybridgc, Vt.

Makgaret, b. Aug. 2, 1772; d. unm. in New Haven, Dec. 22, 1806.

David PutLPS, b. Sept. 6. 1774; settled in New Haven, Vt.

Sylvia, b. July 23, 1776; m. James Jewett of Middlcbury, Vt.

Abigail, b. Jan. 12, 177S: d. unm. Aug. 19, 1802.

HiLPAH, b. . 1780: ni. (i) Rev. — Cheney: (2) Deaocn
David Smith. Childless.

•

,

_ ^. .

"; SusAxyAH, b. Jan. 22, 17S3; m. Othniel Jewett of New Haven.
William, b. Aug. 2, 1787; settled in New Haven, Vt.

"
' ' Clatussa \ tv ins. b. .A.ug. 2, 1790; Clarissa m. Osmund Lamb of
'' " Nancy j Georgia, Vt. ; Nancy d. unm.

(
' ; ^

Sixth Generation.

Huldah Nash, daughter of Wilham, born in Goshen, Conn., June

6, 176S; married ]^Iay 10, 1801, Dennis Bell of Weybridge, Vt.

Mrs. Iluldah Bell died in Weybridge, October 13, 1848.

CHILDREN.

Mary Anx, ; m. William Thayer of Weybridge.

Julia Maria, ; m. Rev. Dana Lamb.
FiDLLiA, ; m. Solomon W. Jewett, Weybridge.

William D., of Weybridge.

Sylvia Nash, daughter of William Nash, born in Goshen July 23,

1776; married October 8, 1803. to James Jewett of Middl- '.>i:-y.

Mrs. Sylvia Jewett died in Middlebury December 25, 1846.

CHILDREN.
William Cyru.s, d. y.

Clarissa, m. Augustus B. Wilcox of Madison. Conn.
Emeline, m. Rev. Calvin D. Noble, Chelsea, Vt.

Electa, m. Ashbel Steele.

William Cyrus, 2d.

Martha, m. Joshua Orvis.

Susannah Nash, daughter of William, born January 22, -rS-^.

married 1801, Othniel Jewett, New Haven, Vt. Mrs. Sus ;nah

Jewett died March 30, 1828.
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CHH.DREN.
i

J

. .,

Abigail, ni. John P. Buttolph. Essex, Vt. , :

Eliza, d. y.

George D., m. Clarinda Taggart ; went to San Francisco.
^

James Madison, M.D., d. unm. '•

Ei.AM Richardson, m. Caroline Wheeler; rem. to Buffalo.

EuwAKP, m. Harriett Bradley, New Haven, Vt.

Infant son, d. y. .;.;.,
Eliza Ann, m. Rev. San fred Halbcrt. - ,. ,

Mary Katherine, m. Solomon N. Jewett.

Susan Nash, m. Edwin Northrup, Shoreham, Vt.

Martha Matilda, d. unm.

Clarissa Nash, daug-hter of William, born August 2, 1790; mar-

ried November 22, 1825, to Osmund Lamb of Georgia, Vt. One

cliild, William Nash Lamb, died young.

General William Nash, Jr., son of William, born August 2, 1787,

removed to New Haven, Vt., with his father, and married Mary

P. W^right.

"He was frequently honored by his townsmen with an election to

many of its important offices, the duties of which he faithfully dis-

charged.

For several years he was Representative of the State Legislature,

and there took a high stand as a man of sound judgment, great

sagacity, and unswerving integrity. He was twice elected county

senator, and in that body honored as one of its soundest men.

Selected as a delegate to the National Whig Convention in 1852,

th/it nominated General Scott for President, was there treated with

the iiighest respect by that body.

He was very active in securing the charter for the i\liddlebury

bank, serving as President and Director from its charter, 1832 to

1846, when he resigned. General Nash was for more than twenty

years a member of the corporation of Middlebury College, to the

funds of which he was liberal in his contributions. For many
years he was Vice-President of Vermont State Bible Society and

contributed largely to their fund. Also gave large sums to the

I-Joard of Home and Foreign Missions. He was an active and

intlucntial member of the County and State Temperance Societies,

and aided materially in getting the Prohibition law through the

\ crmont Legislature. "In the church was the crowning glory of his

life, showing out his wonderful character—he who in the days of

his strength and activitv sousht to bless the necdv and distressed,

h-..-
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build up the interests of his town, county and State. Nay farther,

who sought to extctid the blessed influence of the Gospel of the

Saviour of men far and wide." ^^'

General Nash's title came from being; General of the State Alilitia.

William Nash died December 15. 1871. Mary P. Wright Nash
died April 27, 1880, aged 91 years.

CIIILDRF-N-.

William Phelps, m. (i) Elizabeth Todd Nash, (2) Martha Jewett.

SU W •' Charles Dennis, m. Sybil Hagar.
FoRDYCE Theron, ni. EHza A. Thayer.

;.,^, Jonathan, m. Sarali Robinson.

Edwin Wallace, d. y. .
'

"

James Jeweit, d. unm.
Joseph Rush, m. (i) Frances Sellick, (2) Carrie Smith.
Wallace, d. uiun.

.AiX'vV-.-.- vi^
_i.. _

Noah Presekveu, m. Ellen Smith.

DoRASTUS WRiGur, m. (i) Chailotte Fitch, (2) Louise Totter.

"'\_ Col. David Phelps X:ish, son of William Nash, born in Goshen,
September 6, 1774; removed from Goshen and settled in New
Haven, '''t., about i;(j_| ; married October 25, 1804, Elizabeth Vv4l-

cox, daughter of Jonathan Wilcox. Col. David Phelps Nash was
an active business man. interested in all plans for the progress and
development of his coimty and Slate; was a member of the Legis-
lature of Vermont, 1827 and 1828. Given the rank of Colunerby
the Stat-:, and like his brother, General Nash, was most active

in church affairs, givin.g liberally to all church work. He died June
15, 1852-

Eli>cabeth Wilcox Nash, born February 24, 1782; died New-
Haven, Vermont, July 19, 1849. (See Nash homestead.)

CHILDREN.
Henry Wilcox, <l s.

Harriet, m. Erasmus D. Warner, M.D.
Loyal, d. s.

Matilda M., d. y.
-

•
.

'

,

Susan, d. y.

1 Samuel Phelps, m. Mary Munger.
Susan E., d. infant.

George Augustus, d. s.

Jonathan Wilcox, m. Catherine A. Wilcox.
Elizabeth Todd, m. William Phelps Nash.

'"Rutland, Vt., Daily Herald, Dec. 20, 1871.
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the nash family. i7 •

Seventh Generation.

Harriet Nash, daughter Col. David Phelps Nash of New Haven,

married Erasmus D. Warner, j\I.D., of New Haven, Vt.

children.

Samuel Phelps Nash.
Erasmus Darwin.

Samuel Phelps Nash, son of Col. David P. Nash, married Mary
Alunger. •'••i; -•; -; ', • ..

:^,i, ,. ^
,

CHILDREN.

Edward Phelps, m. Marilla Brownell.

Jane Elizabeth, d. infancy. '
'

Mary Elizabeth, d. y.
,

Jane Frances.

Jonathan Wilcox Nash, son of Col. David Phelps Nash, married '
•

Catherine Artemesia Wilcox, daughter of Col. J. S. Wilcox, Aladi- .,. ,

son, Conn.
, j, ,,

CHILDREN. ; ' ;< :,

Frances Jane, m. George W. King-.
"'

-^

Daniel Hand Wilcox, d. y. -
—'

' • ,.^^,

Catherine Gertrude.

Elizabeth Todd.
'

Alice Maria.

Charles D. Nash, son of Gen. William Nash, married Sybil

Hagar. ' "''
' ' "-''

, CHILDREN.
j ; .

Charles. ^ D ;: r;'
•

.:/.. f-\ :.,; ..\ v^f' >-
^^'''^'

George.— v^ \ .r -
' '

'''''

" -'
' ^•

Fordyce Theoron Nash, son of Gen. William Nash, married Eliza .;. •

Ann Thayer. .,

CHILDREN.
Frederick Phelps.

Franklin. -^ ,
. . ; -

. ^

Fordyce. <
.-<i- ;

'' '
,

^'

;^. i:ic '..o-.p^:!
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REV. SAMUEL STONE

The Register of the Church of All Saints, Hertford, England,

has the following entries of the baptism of Rev. Sanuiel Stone and

his brothers and sisters, children of John Stone, a freeholder of

Hertford, England:

Jeremyas, son of John Stone, bapt. Feb. i8, 1599.
"

..
^

Samuel, son of John Stone, bapt. July 30, 1602.

Jerome, son of John Stone, bapt. Sept. 29, 1604.
'

John, son of John Stone, bapt. July 6, 1G07.

Mary, daughter of John Stone, bapt. Jan. 13, 1609. '

) Ezechiell, son of John Stone, bapt. Nov. i, 1612.

,
, > Lidda, daughter of John Stone, bapt. April 17, 1616.

-. .

I

Elizabeth, daughter of John Stone, bapt. Oct. 21, 1621.
'

'

Sara, daughter of John Stone, bapt. April 3, 1625.

Ezechiell, son of John Stone, bapt. April 27, 1629.

.. ! Jeremyas, buried Jan 19, 1601.

John, buried Oct. 8, 1609.
-

;

Ezechiell, buried April 27, 1629.

Lidca, buried August 10, 1635.

Samtiel Stone, son of John Stone of Hertford, England, baptized

in All Saints Church, Hertford, July 30, 1602, was educated at

Hales Grammar School, Hertford. Entered Emmanuel College,

Cambridge, April 19, 1620; made B.A. 1624; M.A. 1627. In June,

1627, he was made curate of All Saints parish at Stisted in Essex,

where the records until September, 1630, appear to be in his writing.

In 1630, ]\Ir. Stone went as Puritan Lecttirer to the large town of

Towcester, in Northampton, by the commendation of Thomas
Shepard, who had been ottered the place, but could not accept it,

and Shepard records^ that ]\Ir. Stone went to Towcester to Lecture,

"where the Lord was with him, and thus I saw the Lords mercy fol-

lowing me, to make me a poor instrument of sending the Gospel

to the place of my nativity."

^ Young's Mass., p. 518.
'>- 74. ?•:•





REV. SAMUEL STONE. f*s •,) I.T ' . . r ^ t^

While still in Towcestcr I\Ir. Stone was invited by "the judicious ••'
_

'

' -•:

Christians that were coming to New England with ]\Ir. Hooker" < ' tTij ,

to be "an assistant unto Mr. Hooker."- '
,

In 1633 iNIr. Hooker crossed over from Holland to England and

joined his prospective colleague in the New England ministry. • .:: '

Mather gives a quaint account of Mr. Stone's rescue of Air.

Hooker from his pursuers in the Magnalia, showing Air. Stone to • 1 .

have well deserved his reputation as "a man of ready wit."^

In 1633 Rev. John Cotton, Rev. Thomas Hooker, Rev. Samuel

Stone, Mr. Hayncs, afterward Governor of Alassachusetts and Con-

necticut, "a gentleman of great estate [Atherton Hough] and .>

many otlier men of good estate,* two hundred passengers in all, left • _

England on the "Griffin." :
•

:'

The voyage was of eight weeks duration, "the vessel reached ,> '

Boston September 4, 1633, and Air. Hooker and Air. Stone went

presently to Newtown, where they were to be entertained, and Air.

Cotton stayed at Boston." ^
; '.•

October II, 1633, Air. Winthrop says, "A fast at Newtown,

where Air. Hooker was chosen pastor and Air. Stone teacher, in ;•;

such maimer as before in Boston."® He had fully described the . ''
.s

event of setting Pastor and Teacher in their places in the event of

settling John Cotton in Boston the day previous. The two offices -

of Pastor and Teacher were explained thus, "and for the Teacher ~
:

• • ;;i'

and Pastor the difference between them lyes in this, that one is '
. .

'• c u>

principally to attend upon points of Knowledge and Doctrine, ''!..;•'•'' ...ic.-

though not without Application ; the other to points of Practice,

thdugh not without Doctrine. Both were preachers, but the Pas- ' ;
"1 :- :. ^

tor's function as a preacher was to have special reference to the "

.v.:

experimental life and behaviour; the Teachers rather to dogma and :

faith. Both had oversight of the flock, but the Pastor was supposed . i,

"

to be the shcpard and feeder; the Teacher the guide and warder. •

''

Both were to be vigilant against error ; but the Pastor, chiefly in :

'

matters of practice, the Teacher in matters of belief. Both gave •

their whole time to the work of the ministry and were supported by
the common funds of the congregation."^ Later as these offices •;;

* Magnalia I, 393. .

'
'

'

Ibid., p. 309.
* Winthrop's New England, i, pp. 129, 130. m
^Inid., p. 130. '

"''
' • •

'•

'Journal, i. pp. 135, 136.
Church Government and Church Covenant Discussed, pp. 74, 76.
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20 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

were seen to be inevitably the same they became merged into one,

then Pastor and Teacher were deemed indispensable. "And so the

grave, Godly and judicious Hooker,—and the Retoricall ]\Ir. Stone"*

entered upon their work.

Newtown proved too small for the two colonies, and vScptember,

1635, some moved to Connecticut. May 31, 1636, saw the rest of

the Colony on its way to Hartford, as the place was named in honor

of Mr. Stone's native place, Hertford, Eng.

May I, 1637, a "Gen'all Corte att Harteford" was held and the

first recorded act of the new government was to declare war against

the Pequots. Capt. John Mason of Windsor, Comi., commanded
the little army of ninety men, and "Mr. Stone the Preacher of the

Hartford Church went with the men as their Chaplain." May 26.

the Pequot Fort near Niw London was attacked and several hun-

dred Indians were killed by sword, bullet and fire.®

Capt. Alason, in celebrating the victory, says, "It may not be amiss

here also to Remember ]\Ir. Stone, the famous Teacher of the

Church of Hartford, who was sent to preach and pray with those

who went in those engagements agains'. the Pequots. He lent his

best assistance and Coimsel in the Management of these Designs,"

etc.

The General Court of Hartford afterward gave to "to

Mrs. Stone and her son Samuel Stone, in lieu of a former grant

to the husband and father of a farm for "his good service to the

Country, both in the Pequot war and since," five hundred acres of

upland and fifty or sixty acres of meadow. ^°

The Colonial Records" says. "The renowned John Mason was

Captain of the army, and Rev. Sanuiel Stone scarcely less known to

fame for his battles in a different field of strife, was its Chaplain,"

and this trilnite is paid to him. "Mr. Stone it was who. attending

the soldiers as chaplain kept their courage ever high and holv

through pious mindfulness—who went to pray with them as they

sailed, as they marched, in fatigue, in pain, and during the perils

of a mortal struggle." ^-

His personality seems to have left a very strong impression upon

all historiains, as his happy disposition, wit, and brilliancy are often

" Wonder-Working Providences, p. 58.

•Mason's Brief History, in ^Matthew's Early History, p. 157. Life of
Thomas Hooker, by Walker, p. 97.

'"Hartford in Olden Time. Stuart, p. 208.
" Colonial Records, i, p. 3S8.
" Hartford in Olden Time, p. 218.
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REV, SAMUEL STOXE.
'••.•.

^2T".'r-\-.

mcniioned. The following extracts from among many give his chief :- ..-"m

cliaracteri sties. '

.1 ;.;•,.•:.

'•Samuel Stone—a theological Socrates—a subtle rcasoner and

q-reat disputant—ingenious, witty, didactic—remarkable for his fre- ./ '

<iuent fastings and exact Sabbaths"
—

"a man. of principles, and in > -'
:

the managem.ent of those principles," say ^Mather, ''both a Load . • ,.

Stone and a Flint-Stone."^"' Mrs. Sigourney says that during the '
•

,

darkness that rested upon the people the first months they were in

ilartford, from cold, lack of proper food, poor dwellings and "terror - \

ui hostile Indians" he "was as a perpetual sunbeam, naturally

I'ossessed of great firmness and cheerfulness—he endeavored to

i)rcath his own spirit into the desponding. In preaching instruction

from house to house and visits to the afflicted he was unwearied.

His very countenance and manner had a consoling influence upon - •

the sorrowful." His cheerfulness and happiness was part of his

religion, as he thought, "many that knew not religion might be led

to love it, if they saw it bringing forth the fruits of dailv happi-

ness."^^
^ ^

'

.;•:

We are told also that he was "amiable, frank-, of easy manners,

of winning address, and noted particularly for his pleasantry and

wit. ' it:.: 1

It was a keen jester indeed that he could not vanquish in repartee. .::
'

;

His society was sought by all and especially by men of ingenious

minds, some of v;hom visited him for the purpose of having doubts ' ' "v"". ''

satisfactorily settled, some for the purpose simply of gathering up

tiic rich stores of his conversation, and some to provoke and enjoy -' it'

his wit. He was a kind husband, a fond father, a pure patriot and '.' t'-

one of the sincerest of Christians—so upright, so public spirited, so •• \
full of heart and full of mind as amply to deserve Mather's eulogy

of him as "a precious gem laid deep in the foundations of New
England."^* '.':' >

'

"As a preacher he was doctrinal and argumentative, his style was '• C"'-^:-.

nervous and he was often eloquent. In applying his subject he was
brief, but pungent and remarkable for 'notably digesting in his ' I'X'-. ,,.

prayers the doctrines of his discourse.' He was a great student ' - tn.irr

of theology, and skilled in sacred philology." He seldom used writ-

ten sermons, but used to repeat his sermons for the following day,

to his family Saturday evening, both for their benefit and also to

"Hjid., p. II. Mrs. Sigourney, Examples of Life and Death, pp. 194 to 202.
'Stuart's Hartford, etc., pp. 29S, 259. '

''-'
•>
'"
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22 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

get .a thorough knowledge of his discourse and "enable him by'

altc/ation and additions to render it more lucid, pungent or prac-

tical."

"He was one of the most brilliant and accomplished divines of

the new world, and was alike disiinguished for ability as a preacher

and controversalist, his pleasing manner and his wit and eminent

social qualities. He was a leader both in church and state."^^ Of
his manuscripts which he left to his intimate friend, Rev. John

Higginson of Salem, ]\Iass., with instructions to select and print

those he thought suitable for the press, iew seem to have been

published. His Catechism (sec illustration) ; an able elabo-

rate treatise entitled "A Bod}' of Divinity," of which tliere is n

copy in the Connecticut Historical Society Library; his "Discourse

about the logical notion of a Congregational Church," and his

"Confutation of the Antinomians" still exist. He published a

volume relatin.g to the Congregational Church in London in 1652.

His letter announcing the death of Mr. Hooker is in the 4 Mass.

Hist. Coll., VHI, pp. 544-546, also quoted in full in "Life of Thomas
Hooker." ^«

In public affairs he was very prominent, as "great confidence was

reposed in his judgement, both by the Town of Hartford and by

the General Court, and so we often find him serving upon important

committees and in arbitrations."

He conferred with Sowheag', the powerful Sachem, in regard to

the difiiculties at Wethersfield.

The Colonial Records^" mention i\Ir. Stone as one of the framers

of the Constitution of Connecticut, the "mother of the Constitu-

tion of America"; also record his being appointed by the Court "to

amend and perfect the petition to Charles H for a charter for Con-

necticut."

He also went to England with Governor Winthrop to procure the

old charter.^* Rev. Samuel Hart'^ says, "The Conn. Charter was

given to Gov. Winthrop and Samuel Stone which practically con-

stituted Conn, with full consent of England, a free and independent

state, and which sufficed lor her government for more than a hun-

dred and fifty years."

" Ibid., p. II.
" Thomas Hooker, by G. L. Walker, p. 149.
" Colonial Records, i, p. 3S8.
" History of Colony of New Haven, Atwater.
'•' Historical Address by Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D., Guilford Celebration, p.

166.
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REV. SAMUEL STONE. 2$

The charter was dated April 23, 1662 : the boundaries of Connecti-

cut were "the ]Mass. Hne and the sea, and to extend from Narra-

gansett Bay to the Pacific Ocean."

In settHng the admittance of New Haven Colony to the Connecti-

cut Colony, the committee selected for '"the important and delicate

embassy" were IVIatthew Allyn, Samuel Wyllys, Stone the Chap-

lain of the Pequot Expedition and Thomas Hooker.-'^

Samuel Stone's first wife died in 1640.

Rev. Samuel Stone died July 20, 1663, leaving a widow Eliza-

beth—his second wife.

CIIILDREiN-. • ;

m. Timothy Nash, 1657.

m. Joseph Fitch, set. in East Windsor,

m. Thomas Biitkr of Hartford.

By (2) wife Elizabeth.
;

-'
'

,

Samuel. -
.. ,,/ -C A

Elizabeth. ^ ' '-'-'^' ,,."' -^ "

His property amounted to £$6T,.os.od., a large estate for those

days. To his son he gives his library, valued at one hundred and

seventy pounds, together with half his "houseing and lands"—to

his wife and four daughters portions of his remaining estate.

His tombstone still stands, a slab of red freestone supported by

pillars, in the old Center Church burying ground, Elartford, with

this inscription. (See illustration.)

M^ Samuel Stone, Deceased Y^ 61 year of his age, July 20, 1663.

"New England's glory and her Radient Crowne,

Was he who now in softest bed of downe,

Till glorious resurrection morn appeare, '

' '

Doth safely; sweetly' sleepe in Jesus here,

In nature's solid art, and reasoning well,
'

,

Tis knowne, beyond compare, he did excel!:

Errors corrupt, by sinuenous dispute
, .;.

^

He did oppunge & clearly them confute

Above all things he Christ his Lord preferred '
,

;- ' •''.i

Hartford, thy richest jewel's here interred."

" Colonial Records, i, p. 388.
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THE KELLOGG FAMILY

T.ii-i'T. Jo^^EPii Kellogg made his first appearance in Farmington,

C'^nn., at an early date of the settlement of the town; joined the

chureh there October 9, 1653. Removed to Boston, 1659, and pur-

chased a homestead there.

The Boston Records show the registry of a deed from Peter Oliver

merchant to Joseph Kellogg, spelling his name Kelog, dated October

9. I '''59) describing him as "formerly of Farmington, now of Bos-

toti," conveying a house and lot to him on what is nov/ Washington

Street.

lie removed to Hadlcy, i\Iass., 1662; died there 1707. Will dated

1707; probated February 4, 1708. ^i^^t,

Lieut. Jose})h married (i) Joannah —

—

'—, who died in Hadley,

September 14. 1666; married (2) Abigail Terry, daughter of Dea-

con Stephen Terrs^ of Dorchester, Windsor and Simsbury, on May
9, 1667. She was born in Simsbury, September 21, 1646.^

CHILDREN BY JOANNAH.

Elizabeth, b. March 5, 165 1 ; d. y.

Joseph, b. Aug. 11, 1653; d. between 1680-1684.

N.ATK.^NiEL, bapt. Oct. 29. 1654; d. y.

John, bapt. Dec. 29, 1656; ni. Sarah I\Ioody, Dec. 2,3, 1681 ; d.

between 1723- 1728.

M.XRTix, m. (i) Dec. 10, 1684, Anna Hinsdale, (2) Sarah Dickin-

son Lane, (3) Sarah Huxley, wid. of Ebenezer. ,, Six children.

Edward, b. Oct. i, 1660; m. Dorothy . Nine children.

Samuel, b. Sept. 28, 1662; m. Sarah Merrill, Sept. 22, 1O87. Ten
children.

' JoAXXA, b. Dec. 8, 1664; m. John Smith, Nov. 29, 16S3.

Sarah, b. Aug. 27, 1666; m. Samuel Ashley, April 27, 1686.

CHILDREN BY ABIGAIL TERRY.^

. Stephen, b. April 9, 166S; m. Lydia Belding, I^Iay 8, if^95; d. in

Westfield, June 5, 1722.

Nathaniel, b. Oct. 8, 1669; m. Sarah Boltwood, June 28. 1602;

d. in Amherst, Oct. 30, 1750.

' Genealogical Items of Kellogg Family No. 2, by D. O. Kellogg.
' From Records of Hadley, Mass., by H. S. Shipman, Town Clerk and

Treasurer, for E. T. Nash, 1900.
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THE KELLOGG FAMILY. 2$

Abigail, b. Oct. 9, 167 1; ni. Jonathan Smitl' of Hatfield, Nov.

14, 1688.

Elizabetu, b. Oct. 9, 1673 ; m. John Nash, Ncv. 27, 1691 ; d. July

4, 1750; buried in West Hartford.

Prudence, b. Oct. 14. 1675 ; m. Deacon Abraham ^Icrrill, April 18,

1699; d. Sept. 21, 1747.

Ebenezer, b. Nov. 22, 1677; removed to Colchester, Conn.

JONAiHAN, b. Dec. 25, 1679; rem. to Colchester; d. Aug. 8, 1771.

Daniel, b. March 22, 16S2 ; d. July 5, 1684.

Jo-SEPH, b. May 12, 16S4; m. Elizabeth Colton of Springfield, July

5, 1710; d. in Hattield, Sept. 9, 1724. ,

Daniel, b. June 10, 1686; d. y.
''.'"

"...

Ephf.atm, b. 2, 16S7; d. y.
'' >''

.. •
.:,

.:m-!,]i
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THE TERRY FAMILY

Stepiiex Terry ^vas in Dorchester, Mass., 1630, where he married
in 1635 ' —

-, who died June 5, 1647/
"Be was in Windsor before 1637," "a man of some distinction,"

juror in 1643.-

Stephen Terry in 1637 had a lot granted him 145^ rod wide.
He removed to the Hurd place and gave tlic original homestead to
his son John (who married Elizabeth \\-adsworth in 1662, and had
three sons and five daughters).

John Terry sold the homestead to Samuel Farnsworth 1676, and
removed to Simsbury.^

Stephen Terry was a member of the troop of thirty-seven men,
thirty horse, the first in the Colony, organized by General Court!
commanded by Capt. Jolm ^Jason.-*

Stephen Terry's social position was shown by his having with
his wife seats "in the row of long scats in the meeting-house, payin-
SIX shilling, the largest price for them.''^

' "^

^

He was one of the Jury December, 165 1, on the death of Henry
Stiles, there being ten jury.^

Stephen Terry removed to Hadley, Mass., and died December
17, 16— .'^

CHILDREN.

Mary, b. in Dorchester, Dec. 31, 1633; m. Richard Goodman of
Hartford, Dec. 8, 1659; Richard Goodman killed by Indians
at Hadley, ^fass., April i, 1676; ^lary Goodman, d, at Dcer-
ficld, i\[ass, 1692.

John, b. in Windsor, March 6, 1637; ni. Elizabeth Wadsworth.

' Windsor Records.
^Ancient Windsor, by Henry Stiles.

]
Memorial History of Hartford County, by Trumbull
Ancient W mdsor. Vol. I. o 177

° Ibid., Vol. I, p. 179.
^' '^'

* Ibid., Vol. I, p. 448.
' Ibid., Vol. II, p. 29.
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THE TERRY F\M1LV. 2/

EuzABETii, b. Jan. 4; b;ipt. Jan. 9, 164 1 ; m. Philip Russell of

Hadley, Mass., Jan. Jo, 1665. She and her son Stephen were
slain by Indians, Sept., 1677.

Abigail, b. Sept. 21; bapt. Sept. 27, 1646; ni. Joseph Kellogg, May
9, 1667.

Second Generation; - -
Abigail Terry, born September 21, 1646; married Joseph Kellogg

May 9, 1667; had eleven children. Elizabeth, fourth child, born

October 9, 1673; married John Nash, November 2y, 1691 ; died

July 4, 1750; buried in West Hartford, Conn.

I3\r:r, : ,. i,, H

'ic
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THE MERRILL EAMILY

Nathaniel Merrill, born in England, was an early settler at

Newbury, ^Mass., receiving- a grant of land there on the Neck, Alay

S 1638.'

He married Susannah
,

(possibly Wolterton, a sister of

Gregory Wolterton of Tiartford), who after Nathaniel Alerrill's

death married Stephen Jordan. She died in Newbury, Mass., Jan-

uary 25, 1673.

Nathaniel ^Merrill died in Newbury, March 16, 1654-5. His will,

filed at Salem, the county seat of Essex County, mentions Nathaniel

as oldest son and executor; to the other sons legacies to be paid

when they were twenty-two years of age.

CHILDREN.

- ' Nathaniel, remained in Mass.
' ' John, removed to Hartford.

'

' Abr^miam, remained in Mass.

Susannah.
'"'

Daniel, b. Aug. 20, 1642, in Mass.
' • AbeLj b. Feb. 20, 1643, in Mass.

Second Generation.

John Merrill, son of Nathaniel and Susannah Merrill, v.^as in Hart-

ford, Conn., 1657; elected a freeman at a session of the General

Court, May 20, 1658.

There he became associated with Gregory Wolterton, one of the

first settlers, who was a man of means, proprietor of a large tan-

yard, as well as of other real estate. At AVolterton's death in July,

1674, and by his will John iVIerrill became the owner of his tan-

yard and house : it is this fact which leads some genealogists to think

Nathaniel IMerrill's wife Susannah may have been Gregory Wolter-

ton's sister.^

' Genealogy of Merrill Family in America, by F. J. H. Merrill, p. -JT.
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THE MERRILL FAMILY. - - 29

Stuart says of Gregory Woltcrlon, wb.om he calls Wiltertoii, that

he was constable in 1642, selectman in 1645, ^^^ "^ "i^n who was

born in the reign of Queen Bess, who used to tell stories to the

settlers about the Virgin Queen and who now lies interred with a

monument above him behind the Center Church."- Gregory Wol-

terton also left property to relatives in Ipswich, England.^

John iMerrill married Sarah Waison, July, 1G5S, daughter of John

Watson, lirst proprietor of Hartford, 1644, and soon became a man
of prominence, holding numerous local offices.'*

His home lot was on the south side of Elm Street.

John ;\Icrrill and his v/ife were members of the Second Congre-

gational Church of Hartford, he being Deacon, and the baptisms

of five of his children are recorded in the old book of that church.

Deacon John Merrill died July iS, 1712, and the probate records

show an agreement between his heirs that his will of early date was

not to be offered for probate.^

CHILDREN. •

S.VRAii, b. Sept. 19, 1664; m. Snmnel Kellogg. •

Nathaniel, b. Jan. 15, 1666.

John, b. April 7, 1669.

Abraham, b. Dec. 21, 1670; m. Prudence Kellogg, April 18, 1699.

Daniel, b. June 15, 1673.

WiLTERTON, b. Jan. 28, 1675.

Susannah, b. iVIay 20, 1677. . :

Abel, b. Jan. 25, 1679.
*

.' '
•

Isaac, b. March 11, 1681.

Jacob, b. March 27, 1686.* •
.

-

- Third Generation.

Deacon Abraham Merrill, born December 21, 1670; married

April 18, 1G99, Prudence Kellogg, daughter of Lieut. Joseph and

Abigail Terry Kellogg, born October 14, 1675. Abraham Merrill

died 1747.

Prudence Kellogg Merrill d. Sept. 21, 1747.

^ Hartford in Olden Time, by Stuart, p. 179.
' Gen. of iMerrill Family, p. 7.

'Coll. Conn. Hist. Soc, Vol. VI.
* ^Merrill Family, p. 8.

° Town Records, printed in Register N. E. Hist, and Gen. Society, Vol. XH,
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30 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

CHILDREN.

Abraham, Jr., b. 1702; m. Abigail Nash, Dec. i, 1723.

(Abigail Nash, b. April 10, 1702; d. 1785. Abraham 'Merrill

d. 1783.)

Abigail, b. 1704.

Joseph, b. 1706; settled in New Hartford.

RIargaret, b. June 6. 1709; m. Samuel Nash, Jan. 24, 1734.

Elizabeth, b. 1711.
.

• • -,

Jerusha, b. 1713.

Prudence, b. 1720; m. Ebenezer Sedgwick.
• Joanna.'

'Item Kellogg Family, No. 11; Nash Family; Town Records of Hadley,
Mass.

THE WATSON FAMILY

John Watson was early in Hartford, Conn., being a juror there

in 1644. If John Watson died in 1650, as some authorities^ give

it, it must have l^een his son John" and grandson John'" who ]^Iarch

19, 1672/3, were allotted land, fifty acres each in Suffield.- John

Watson married in England, Alargaret —'—^— , born in England

;

died in Hartford, IMarch, 1683.

CHILDREN.
John II.

Sarah Watson, m. July, 1658, John Merrill.

' Merrill Family.
'Hinman, Vol. II. unpublished, given by Sec. of N. E. Hist, and Gen. Soc.

Z
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PHELPS CHART

James Phelps
d. Tewkesijury, England, 15SS

Joan

^VlLLIA^r Pheeps
h. England, Aug. 4, 1560
d. Tewkesburj-, Eng., 1611

Dorothy
d. Tewkesbury, 1613

W'lLEIAM Pji!:El'.-,

b. Tewkesbury, Eng., Feb. 28, 1599
s. Dorchester. ]\Iass., 1630

Windsor, Ct., 1635-6
d. Windsor, Ct., July 14, 1672

Joseph Phelps m.
b. England, 1629 1660
s. Simsbury, Ci., 1668 Sept. 20
d. Simsbury, Ct., 1684

j

b. England
s. Dorcliester, JNIass.

d. Dorchester, Mass.

Hannah Newton
b. England
d. Simsbury, Ct., 1675

Richard Case, Hartford, 1660

I

Joseph Phelps
b. Windsor, Ct., Aug. 2, 1667
d. Simsbury, Ct., Jan. 20, 1750

m.
3d wife

I

Mary Case
b. Plartford, Ct., 1669
d. Simsbury, Ct., Sept. 10, 1757 Baget Egleston

John Pettieone m. Sakah Egleston

J
John Pettibone ii m. Mary Bissell

Lieut. David Phelps m.
b. Simsbury, Ct., 1710 1731
d. Simsbiu-y, Ct., Dec. 9, 1760 April 2;

Abigail Pettieone
b. Simsburv, Ct.. Apr. 22. 1706
d. Bolton, Ct., 1807

Thomas Na?ii, Boston, 1637

Lieut. Timothy Nash

,
^

1

Lieut. John Nash

r
—

~

Samuel Nash, Esq.

Susannah Phelps
b. Jan. 4, 1748
d. New Haven. Vt.

Apr. 19, 1819

m.
1766

William Nash
b. Farmington, Ct., Feb. 1743
d. New Haven, Vt., Aug. 2, 1821

Jonathan Wilcox See Wilco.N: Chart

David Phelps Nash
b. Goshen, Ct., Sep. 6, 1774
s. New Haven, Vt., 1799
d. New Haven,Vt., June 15, 1852

Samuel Pi'klps Nash

Jonathan A\'ilcox Nash

m.
1804

Oct. 25

Elizabeth Wilcox
b. East Guilford, Ct., Feb. 24, 1782
d. New Haven, Vt., July 19, 1849

J :: '•>. VV'I. i

Mary Muncer

Catherine .-V. Wilcox See Wilcox Chart

Frances Jane Nash m. George W. King
Damei. Hand Wilcox Nash d. y.
Catherine Gertrude Nash
Elizabeth Todd Nash
Alice ]\L\ria N.a.sh
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THE PHELPS FAMILY

The Phelps or Phyllypes family is an old English family whose

superfluous letters were dropped during^ the reig-n of Edward VI.

^

The first of the Phelps name in Tewkesbury was Francis, who, at

the dissolution of the Monasteries, bouc^ht tythes from Henry

VIII, 1542-3-

The old Phelps tombstones are at the northwest of the church-

yard and vicarage wall.-

"James Phelps, born about 1 520-1 530, was father of William,

b. 1560."

Wilh'ani, son of James Phelps, bapt. Aug. 4, 1560.

Thomas, son of James Phelps, bapt. Oct. 10, 1563.

George, son of James Phelps, bapt. Sept. 5, 1566.
,

Alice, daughter of James Phelps, bapt. Dec. 24, 1572.

Edward, son of James Phelps, bapt. May 14. T578.

Kenshire, son of James Phelps, bapt. Oct. 16, 1580. • :

Richard, son of James Phelps, bapt. Oct. 16. 1583. . .

•

Robert, son of James Phelps, bapt. July 18, 1584.

Alice Phelps married Jolni Hope, June 21, 1595.'' Another

authority says, "Jan^es Phelps, b. about 1540, and supposed to have

been a brother of Francis Phylppe of Nether Tyne, Staffordshire,

Eng-., masried Joan , says the Prerogative Court of Canter-

bury Administration, 1587, 1591, p. 60." May 10, 1588, Com-
mission issued to Joan Phelps, relict of James Phelps, late of

Tewkesbury, deceased, to administer the goods and chattels of said

deceased.'"

Sfxond Generation-.

William Phelps, son of James and Joan Phelps, born in Tewkes-

bury, and baptized August 4, 1560, hecame Mayor of Tewkesbur}',

Gloucester, England, in 1607.

In the parish register of Tewkesbury, during Lent, 1590, occurs

this entry: 'T granted a license to William Phelps being then

'- Ancient Windsor, Stiles, pp. 562, 563.
' Phelps Family of America and their English Ancestry, Vol. I, p. 12. . ^

'Tewkesburv Records.

i.'i.
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32 Fij"rv ruR[TAX ancestors.

extremely sickc, to eat fiesbe which license to endure no longer tynie

than during his sickiK-ssc. Ri Ciirtein, Curate of Tewksburie."

John Phelps who, with Andrew Brougiiton. ^vas Clerk of the

Court which condemned Charles I in 1649, '^''^s a descendant of

William Phelps of Tewkesbury. His likeness is in Hallam's Report
of the Trial, a print of 1684.

John Phelp? died in exile to prevent tlie carrying out of the sen-

tence "to be degraded and v. hen taken to be drawn from the Tower
to Tribime witli ro];es and imprisoned for life."

'^

In St. Martin's Church, Vevay, Canton de Vard. Switzerland,

there is a monument with this inscription:

"In Alemoriam
|
of him who

|
being with Andrew Broughton joint Clerk

of the Court
|
which tried and condcmed Charles the First of England

|
hnd

such zeal to accept the full responsibility of his act
|
that he signed each

record with his full name—John Phelps.

He came to Vcwiy and died, like the associates whose memorials are about
us. An exile in the cause of human freedom."

William Phelps married Dorothy , and he probably died

in 161 1, as the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, "Sept. 28, 161 1,

Commissioned to Dorothy Phelps, relict of Williai.i Phelps, late

of Tewdvesbury, deceased to administer the goods and chattels of said

deceased."^

Dorothy Phelps died in 1613, as the same records give. "May
31, 1613, Commission issued to Nicholas Phelpr, brother of AVilliam

Phelps, late of Tewkesbury deceased, to administer the goods and
chattels of the said deceased, during the minority of William Phelps,

his son, by reason of the death of Dorothy Phelps relict of the said

William Phelps deceased, leaving goods still unadministered."°

CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND DOROTHY PHELPS.

Mary, datighter of William Phelps, bapt. Feb. 29, 1595.

WiLLiA.M, son of William Phelps, bapt. Aug. 19, 1593 and emigrated

to New England.

James, son of William Phelps, bapt. July 14, n5oi.

Elizabeth, daughter of William and Dorothy Phelps, bapt. IMay

9, 1603.

Richard, son of William, bapt. Dec. 26, 1609; emigrated to New-
England 1630.

Both William and Dorothy Phelps were baptized in Tewkesbury
Abbey Church.'

^History of the Judges of Charles I, Stiles, p. 100.
'Prerogative Court of Canterbury Administration, 1601-161-4. p. 102.
""Tewkesbury Records in Phelps Family, Vol. J, p. 14.
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the phelps family, 33

Third Generation.

William Phelps, son of William, was born in Tewkesbury, Eng-

land, February 28, 1599; baptized August 19, 1599. Removed to

Dorsetshire, England. Alay 30, Mr. Phelps, with his wife and six

children, came to Dorchester, Alass., in ship "iMary and John," with

Rev. jMr. Wareham, of v;hose church, founded in Plymouth, Eng-

land, March 19, 1630, the day before they sailed, he was an original

member. (O. C. R.)

"He was from the first a Prominent and highly respected citizen

of Dorchester, his name frequently occurring in the Mass. Records."

October 19, 1630, he applied to be made a freeman.

November 9, 1630, one of the jury on a trial for murder of Austin

Brotcher by Walter Palmer—first trial by jury in New England.

September 27, 163 1, appointed Constable of Dorchester.

March 4, 1634, appointed by General Court to see about bound-

aries between Boston and Dorchester, and to explain wants of each

town. In 1634 William Phelps was made delegate to the General

Court from Dorchester, also May 5, 1635, made member of Gen-

eral Court of Massachusetts.'^

In the spring of 1636, he removed with his children (his wife

having died) to Windsor, Conn. 'Tn Windsor as in Dorchester

he ranked as an honored and active citizen."

Member of the first court held in Connecticut, 1636; also presided

at the court held ]\Iay i, 1637, which court decided on war against

the Pequots.®

"Jan. 4, 1638, Mr. Phelps with Messrs. Haynes, Ludlow and

Hopkins, a committee to settle Plymouth Colony claims with the

Connecticut Colony, as regards to the Plymouth Colonies claims to

lands on the Connecticut River."

"Was Magistrate from 163S to the close of 1643, again in 1645,

1649, 1656, 1662.

Foreman of first grand jury in 1643.

Deputy to General Court, 1645, 1646, 1647, 1648, 1649, 1651,

1657."

December 13, 1653, i\Ir. William Phelps was one of a committee

of five "to advise with constable in preparing twelve men for the

Indian War."

'Winthrop's New England, p. 154.

'Hist, of Conn., Hollister, Vol. I, p. 519.
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34 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

In 165S again made ^Magistrate. Held the office four years. Was
frequently named on petit jury.^*'

On the ''Old Roll Book of Church" under date of July 16, 1660,

"Mr. William Phelps paid 7 shillings for slip rent—one of the

highest."

"April 7, 1663. To subscription for poor and wanting in other

tov/ns or Colonies, I\ir. William Phelps, nine shillings."^'

Trumbull in his Hih.lory of Conneciicui. says, ' In tliesc early

days the title of Alistcr or yir. was only given to elderly people of

distinction, A\hile all military titles were always used. William

Phelps received this distii'guished title of Air. and is so called in

all the records. ^-

Many records of purchase and sale of lands by Mr. William

Phelps are recorded in the land records of Windsor."

Dr. Stiles says, "He was one of the most prominent and highly

respected men in the Colony, an excellent pious and upright man in

his public and private life an.d \\as truly 'a pillar' in church and

State,^" and he might have added, one of the fathers and founders

of this new ocean bound Republic." ^*

The will of Mr. William Phelps is very interesting, and can be

seen in the Windsor Records, or in Phelps Family in America,

page 84.

His residence in Windsor was three-fourths of a mile north-

west of Broad Street, on the road to Poquonock, owned in 1S59 l:)y

Roger Phelps.

William Phelps married (2) at Windsor, iMary Dover, born in

England and fellow passenger with him on the "Mary and Jolm.*'

She was a member of the original church of Dorchester and Wind-

sor. (O. C. R.)

William Phelps died July 14, 1672.
'

Mary Dover Phelps died November 27, 1675. (O. C. R.)

CHILDREN.

Richard, b. Tewkesbury, Eng. ; bapt. Dec. 26, i6ig.

William, b. Tewkesbury, Eng. ; m. (i) Isabella Wilson, (2) Sarah

Pinney; d. 1682; no children.

" Palfrey's New England, p. 63S.
" '' Phelps Family, pp. 78. 82, 83.
" Stiles, Ancient Windsor. "

•

'

" Phelps Fan^.ily, Vol. I, p. 83.
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THE PHELPS FAM'LY. 35

\

Saic^h, b. about 1623; m. Williar-i Wade. \

Samuel^ b. England; m. Sarah Gris\;old in 1650; d. 1669; 10

children.

Nathaniel, b. England 1627; m. Sarah Copley in 1650; d. 1684;

5 children.

Joseph, b. England 1629; rn. (i) Hannah Newton, (2) Marj'

Salmon.

TiMOiiiY, b. W:nd:or, i'^37 ; rn. V:^vy Griswold 1661 ; 8 children.

Mary, b. March 2, 1644; m. Thomas Barber." '.,(;-. ,
•

,

Fourth Generation.

Joseph . Phelps, son of Mr. WilHara, born 1629; married (i)

September 20, 1660 (O. C. R.), Hannah, daughter of Roger Newton
and sister of Joan Ne^vton, who married Benedict Alvord.

Hannah Newton Phelps died in Simsbury, 1675.^^

He married (2) Mary Salmon, wido^v of Thomas Salmon,^^ who
died January 16, 1682.

Joseph Plielps made freeman in 1664; died in Simsbury, 1684.

children.

Joseph, b. Windsor, Conn., Aug. 20, 1667; bapt. Aug. 27, 1667;

m. (i) Mary Collins, (2) Sarah Case, (3) Mary Case.

Hannah, b. Windsor, Feb. 2, 1668; d. y.

TiMOTHV, b. Simsbury, May 18, 1671 ; m. Hannah Moore.

Sarah, < . / b. Simsbury, A' ay 1672; m. John Hill.

William, I
^'"'^"^

f b. ^lay 1672; d. Oct. 8, 16S9.

Fifth Generation. -- -
•

' - '-i r ; ,;

Joseph, son of Josepli and Hannah Newton Phelps, born August

20, 1667, in Windsor, moved to Simsbury. ^-'
1,. •

Represented Simsbury in General Assembly from 1709 to 1727; '>:,v..^:.

married (i) Mary Collins, who died March 13, iC-gy; (2) Sarah

(daughter of John and Sarah Spencer Case), November 9, 1699;

Sarah Case, born August 14, 1676; died May 2, 1704; (3) Mary
^

.. ,

Case (daughter of Richard and Elizabeth Purchase Case, born 1669),

who died September 10, 1757.^'^

Mr, Phelps settled in Simsbury and was one of its most influential

citizens. He held the office of Justice of the Peace for many

"Stiles, Ancient Windsor, pp. 562, 565. . \s>"/.uii"t

"Northampton Records. :J;'wty;
" Ancient \Vindsor, pp. 141, 567.
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36 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

years and v/as elected for two sessions each year twenty-eight

tinies.^'*

The will of Mr. Phelps in Hartford Probate Court Records is

most interesting, and shows much property; it is dated December 21,

1749, and mentions wife Mary, sons Joseph, Amos, David, grand-

son Samuel Plumphreys, daughters Damaris and Elizabeth.

CHILDREN BY MARY COLLINS.

Joseph, b. Oct. 9, 1689; m. (i) Rebecca North, (2) Hannah
Gark.

Hannah, b. Oct. 25, 1693; m. Samuel Humphrey.
Mary, b. Oct. 17, 1696; d. unm. Jan. 9, 1713.

BY SARAH CASE.

SARi».H, b. Aug. II, 1700; d. Jan. 14, 1702.

Damaris, b. Nov. 5, 1703; m. John Hills,

BY MARY CASE.

John, b. Feb. 14, 1707; d. Jan. 5, 1713.

Amos, b. 170S; m. Sarah Pettibone.

Elizabeth, b. April 7, 1709; m. Daniel Hoskins.

David, b. 1710; m. Abigail Pettibone.

The will of Mary Phelps, dated August 13, 1751, gives to her

daughter (in law) Kcziah, "two suits of my cloathes, viz., my Silk

Crape Gown, and my new Druget Gown, and the Petticoats I used

to wear with them . . . if she survive me, and if not, I give

them to her Daughter that hath tended her in her sickness, viz., her

daughter Lucy, and I give to her my said daughter Keziah or too

her daughter Lucy as above, my Quilted Coat.

All the rest of my estate I do give and Devise to my son David

and my daughter Elizabeth to be equally divided betv.-een them."

Sixth Generation.

David Phelps, son of Joseph and Mary Case Phelps, born in

Simsbury, 1710; married April 25, 1731, Abigail Pettibone, born

in Canton and died in Simsbury, 1807, having married Deacon David

Strong of Bolton, Conn., after Lieut. David Phelps's death on

December 9, 1760.

David Phelps was made freeman in 1734. Representative in Gen-

eral Court from Simsbun/ several times.

" Phelps Fainily, p. 104.
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THE PHFLPS FAMILY. M
He was a Lieutenant in the ]\lilitia and served in the French War,

where he contracted small-pox, and died in Sim^bury after an illness

of nineteen days, December g, 1760, aged 50 years.

CHILDREN.
..

David, b. IMay 7, 1732; d. July 19, 1732.

David, b. March 26, 1733- • ; m. Abigail Griswold.

"

Abigail, b. Nov. S, 1735; m. (i) Edward Griswold, (2) Deacon
Aniasa Case.

Elisha, b. Oct. 17, 1737; tn. Rosetta Owen.
Noah, b. Jan. 22, 1740; m. Lydia Griswold.

Rachel, b. Dec. 10, 1741 ; in. David Humphrey.
Ruth, b. Sept. 15, 1743; m. Josiah Case; settled in Guilford,

Conn., afterward rem. to Vermont.

Sarah, b. Oct. 15, 1745; m. Elisha Hayden.

Susannah, b. Jan. 4, 1748; m. William Nash.

LouiSEj b. March 4; bapt. March 27, 1750; m. Samuel Hayden;

set. in Harwinton, where she died.

Seventh Generation.

Susannah Phelps, born January 4, 1748 ; married William Nash

of New Haven, Vermont, about 1766; she died April 19, 1819.

William Nash, born February, 1743, died in New Haven, Vt.,

August 2, 1 82 1.

children. •

HuLLtAH, b. June 6, 1768; m. Dennis Boll.

, I^Iargaret, b. Aug. 2, 1772; d. unm. Dec. 22, 1806. .

^

David Phelps, b. Sept. 6, 1774; m. Elizabeth Wilcox.

Sylvia, b. July 23, 1776; m. James Jewctt.
''

Abigail, b. Jan. 12, 1778; d. unm. Aug. 19, 1802.

HiLPAii, b. 1780; m. (i) Rev. Mr. Cheney, (2) Dea. David Smith.

Susannah, b. Jan. 22, 17S3 ; m. Othniel Jewett of New Haven.

WiLLiAir, b. Aug. 2, 1787; m. Mary Wright.

Clarissa,
| ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ 2, 1789; Clarissa m. Osmund Lamb.

Nancy, J

Eighth Generation.

David Phelps Nash, born September 6, 1774; married, October

25, 1804, Elizabeth Wilcox, born February 24, 1782; she died July

19, 1849.

David Phelps Nash died June 15, 1852.
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38 FIFTY rURITAX ANCESTORS.

CHILDREN.

Henry W'lccx.

Haprilt.

Loyal.

Matilda M. .-,'•>
• __

Susan.

Samuel Phelps.

Susan Ei.izaeeth.

George Augustus.

Jonathan Wilcox,

Elizabeth Todd.

THE CASE FAMILY

. Richard Case was not as early a settler at Hartford as many

others, but removed from there to East Hartford in 1669, was made

freeman in East Hartford, 1671.^ He married Elizabeth Purchase,

daughter of John Purcase or Purchase, a first settler of Hartford.

Three children were born in Hartford, Richard, jun., John and

Mary, born 1669.

He describes hin.iself as of Hartford in his will, dated September

8, 1690. He died at East Plartford, 1693-4. Inventory, dated

March 30, 1694, amounted to £203 2s. 6d. His widow, Elizabeth,

and Thomas Olcott, his kinsman, executors.

The court appointed Thomas Olcott and Mr. William Pitkin, Jun.,

overseers to assist the widow by their advice, April, 1694.-

Richard Case, Jun., died Saturday, February 22, 1724.

Mary Case married Joseph Phelps; died September 10, 1757.^

' Tnimbiill's ^Memorial Hist, of Hartford, p. 89.
' Hinman's Early Puritan Settlers of Conn., p. 501.
* Genealogies and Biographies of Ancient Windsor, p. 567.
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THE PURCHASE EAINIILY

'k{;.\

PuRCASE. Purchase, Purkas or Purchas, as John Purchase, a

soldier at Pequott, was called, was born in England, as was his

wife, Jane .

Settled in Hartford in 1639, "was located in the Northwestern

part of the villag-e of Hartford in 1640; a lot bounded on tlic east

on Centinal hill ; northwesterly on the road to the cow pasture ; and

north on the road to Brick hill; west on Wm. Phillips; and south

on Thoma? Plales."' ^

John Piirchase was a soldier in the Pequot War under Captain

Mason and received a soldier's grant in the Soldiers' Field, Hart-

ford, for services rendered there.

^

Joseph WaJsworth of Charter Oak fame says, in helping- IMums,

a Pequot soldier, to get his grant: "These may informe ye Hon-
ored General Courte that my Hon'ord Fatlier, having been a first

planter of Hartford, I in my youth, who am now seventy-four

years of age, did often hear my said Father say that these Lots

called the Soldiers' Field \\cre Lots granted to ye Pequoit soldiers

only, and .Jiat for tlicir good service in said War."

In the list of names in Joseph Wadswonh's Town Records

of those who received soldiers' grams in said field were John

Purchase, William Cornwall, Rev. Samuel Stone, John Warner.^

John Purchase died in Hartford, October, 1645. Jane Purchase

died in ^^ indsor, Conn., April 16, 1683.

Inventory of John Purchase included house and land. He made
his wife executor of his will and "gave her the possession of his

home and land for her use for her life : but if the child then iniborn

should be a son and live until his wdfe died that such son should

have his house and land in Hartford, for him and for his heirs: but

if it proved to be a daughter and lived until his wife died, then

that his house and land should be divided among his daughters who
should survive their mother."

To his daughters Mary and Elizabeth, he gave, each, a pair of

sheets and a pewter platter, at the age of seventeen years.

One of his daughters married Jarrah Squeek. Elizabeth married

Richard Case of Windsor, and he signed a receipt for his wife's

portion of her father's estate, December 17, 1663.

* Hinman Papers, Vol. II, unpublished.
, ..

"Town Records, Hartford. Stuart's History Hartford, pp. 116, 117.

'Ibid., p. 117.
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THE PETTIBONH FAMILY

"John Pei-tiboxe, the first of the name in America, probably

from Wales and possibly a soldier under Cromwell, was freeman at

Windsor in 1658."

He married February 16, 1664, Sarah ( daughter of Baget) Egles-

lon, boi^n i\Iarch 2S, 1643.

Resided in 1667 on Farmington River, which later became town

of Simsbury: made freeman at Simsbury, 1669. John Pettibone's

wife contributed in 1676 tlie sum of 6d. to the "Conn. Relief Fund

for the Poor of Other Colonies."

CHILDREN.

• •
' John, b. Dec. 15, 1665; m. Mary Bissell.

Sarah, b. Sept. 24, 1667; m. (i) John Miles, (2) John Humphrey;

d. April 3, 174S; 10 children.

Sajijel, b. Sept. 2, 1672; ni. Jtidith Shepard; d. Feb. 11,

1747; 10 children.

Rebecc.v, b. March 9, 1675 ; m. Thomas Holcomb
; 3 children.

Henry, b. June 20, 1677; d. 1706; unm.

/ Ann, b. March 11, 1679; m. John Holcomb; d. July 12, 1733;

9 children.

Benjamin, b. 3.1ay, 1602; d. INTarch 12, 1705; unm.

Joseph, b. March 11, 16 ; m. (i) Thank , who d. Nov. 2,

1724, (2) Hannah Large; d. Sept. 14, 1763; 8 children.

Second Generation.

John Pettibone", son of John, married Mary Bissell, daughter

of Samuel Bissell of Windsor, in 1692.

CHILDREN. •
. •

Mary, b. March 24, 1693; d. Aug. 21, 1714.

John, b. Oct. 8, 1695; d. June 22, 1767.

Samuel, b. July 26, 1698; d. 1787.

Catherine, b. March 14, 1700; d. unm.

Sar^vh, b. 1704; m. Amos Phelps; d. April 11, 1781, ?e. 77.

Abigail, b. April 22, 1706; m. (i) April 25, 1731, David Phelps,

(2) Dea. David Strong; d. Simsbury, 1807.

Stiles, Genealogies and Biographies of Ancient Windsor, p. 562. Windsor
Records.
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THE EGLESTON FAMILY

Begat (sometimes spelt Bac;T;et) Egleston came from Exeter,

England, to Dorchester, JNIass., 1630, made freeman there 1631, was

original member of ^Ir. Warham's church there and removed with

them to Windsor, 1635.^

His second wife was Mary Talcott of Hartford, who contributed

four shillings in cloth to the "Connecticut Fund for Relief of Poor

in Other Colonies."

Begat Egleston died September i, 1674. "ner 100 ycr ould," the

old Church Record says, but as he testified at a court held in Hart-

ford, June 5, 1645, that he was fifty-five years old, he must have

been born in 1590.

CHILDREN.

James, | ^^^^j^^^^ ^_ j^ England.
Samuel, J

Thomas, b. Aug. 26, 1638, in Windsor ; bapt. Nov. 22, 1646.

Mary, b. May 29, 1641 ; ni. John Denslow of Windsor.

Sarah, b. March 28, 1643 ; m. John Pettibone of Simsbury, Feb.

16, 1664.

Rebecca, b. Dec. 8, 1644. •

'

Abigail, b. June 12; bapt. June 18. 1648; m. Oct. 14, 1669, John

Osborn.

Joseph, bapt. March 30, 1651. .

''

v.-.- i

Benjamin, b. Dec. 18, 1653. , .
'

,

•

Second Generation.

Sarah Egleston, born ^larch 28, 1643, married John Pettibone

of Simsbury, February 16, 1664. John Pettibone had nine children

(see Pettibone) ; the second son John, born December 15, 1665,

married ^lary Bissell, daughter of Samuel Bissell, in 1692, and their

daughter Abigail married David Phelps, April 25, 1731.

'Old Church Records, Ancient Windsor; Trumbull, Hist, of Hartford.
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THE TALCOTT FAMILY

Mary Talcott was the daughter of John Talcott (of Braintree,

England), who died 1604, and Anne Skinner; both Jolm Talcott and

his wife died in England. Mary Talcott, born in England, settled

in Hartford, and married Baget Egleston. Mary Talcott Egleston

died in Windsor, Conn., December 8, 1657.

John Talcott's name is on the Founders* Monument in Hartford

;

he was prol)ably a brother of ]\Iary Talcott Egleston, and son of

John of Braintree, Eng.

THE BISSELL FAMILY

Jonx BissELL, born 1591, is said to have com.e from Somerset

County, England, to Plymouth, Alass., in 1G28.

He settled in Windsor, Conn., 1639; n^-'^^e Juror at Hartford

in 1640-43, October, 1645, IMarch, 1647, 1648, Deputy to the Gen-

eral Court in 1642, and attended fortv-six sessions of the General

and Particular Court before the Union of New Haven and Con-

necticut Colonies and served in all as Juror twelve sessions of the

Court at Hartford.^

He was an enlisted trooper for Windsor in 1657-8, and "was

confirmed by the General Court, Quarter Master of the County

Troop of Hartford County in 1677"- (the first troop of horse in

the Colony).

^ Early Puritan Settlers of Conn., Hinman, pp. 235, 236.
' Colonial Records.
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THE ]',ISSELL FAMILY. 43

He had a ferry across the Connecticut River in 1640, and built

a house on the east side of the river in 1659. In 1662 he gave his

ferry with the homestead to his son John, and v;ith Nathaniel

removed to below the mouth of the Scantic, on the east side, being

the first family there.

By 1675 the Bissells had nei.qhbors, and during King Philip's

War their house Avas fortified and garrisoned.

John Bissell "was an important and early settler at Windsor, and

the family were connected by marriage with several of the best

families in the Colony.''^

He was frequently appointed upon important committees by the

General Court of Connecticut.

John Bissell and his sons, John, Jr., Thomas and Nathaniel were

all freemen at Windsor by 1669.

John Bissell died October 3, 1677, aged 86 years. His will was

dated September 25, 1673; his sons John and Thomas made execu-

tors, Deacon John Morse and Hon. Daniel Clark overseers of his

will.

Codicil to his will dated April 6, 1677. Inventory was £$20

i6s. 3d. Appraised October 22, 1677.

John Bissell 's wife died Alay 21, i6-\.i.*

CHILDREN.

Mary, b. Eng. ; ni. Jacob Drake April 12, 1649. (

JoH.v, b. Eng ; m. j Idasoii June 17, 1658; he d. 1693.

Thomas, b. Eng.; in. Abigail Moore Oct. 11, 1655.

Sajiuel, b. Eng.; m. Abigail Holcomb June 11, 1658; d. May
17, 1698.

Nathaniel, b. in Windsor, Sept. 24; bapt. Sept. 27, 1640; m.

Mindwell Moore Sept. 23. 1665.

JoiCE o • Joyce, m. Samuel Pinney Nov. 7, 1665.

Second Gener.\tion.

Samuel, son of John Bissell, married Abigail Holcomb, daughter

Thomas Holcomb, June 11, 1658.

In 1661, he bought a lot west side of Broad Street, built a house

and resided there. His father gave him one hundred and six acres

of land.

*Hinman's Puritan Settlers, pp. 236, 237.
* Old Church Records.
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44 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

He avowed the Halfway Covenant in Windsor Church, Novem-

ber 27, 1659.''

Samuel Bissell died May 17, 1697-8

Abigail Holcomb Bissell, August 17, i6<S8.

. •. ,...:...."
. CHILDREN. . .

John, b. April 5; bapt. Nov. 27, 1659. .

Abk^ail, b. July 6, 1661.

Jacob, b. :\Iarch 28, 1664.
"' '

IMary, b. Sept. 15, 1666; m. John Pettibone, Jr., 1692.

Samuel, b. Jan. 11, 1668.

^ ' Benajah, b. June 30 1671. ^^^^

Elizabeth, b. Jan. 4; bapt. Jan. 6, 1677. ..^
.

-"
-^ \/ VOX V.

Deborah, b. Oct. 29, 1679. . •' .. -•'
r''---^'-^-'

^

Hannah, b. Sept. 18, 1682.'

Third Generation.

John and ^lary (Bissell) Pettibone had six children. Abigail,

the youngest, born April 22, 1706, married David Phelps, April

2S> 1731-
,,, r . . V

, 'v-; .:.: ..
.

^-

^Ibld.

•Hinman's Puritan Settlers,, pp. 237, 238, and Old Church Records.
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THE HOLCOMB FAMILY

Thomas Holcomb was an early settler in Dorchester; made free-

man there May, 1635. In 1635 he sold his house and lands to

Richard Tones and removed to \A^iudsor; in 1639 he went to

Pofjuonock to live.

Ivlade one of the representatives of Windsor and Hartford in

1639, of the committee wiio formed the Constitution of the Colony

of Connecticut.^

Thomas Holcomb died at Windsor, September 7, 1657. His

wido\v^, Elizabeth Holcomb, married James Eno in 165S.-

CHILDREX.-

Elizaeeth, b. ; m. Nov. i.., 1654, Josiah Ellsworth.

Marv, b. ; m. Oct. 3. 1655, George Griswold.

Abigail, bapt. Jan. 6,' 1638; ni. June 11, 165S, Samuel Bisse!!;

d. Aug. 17, 16S8. ^ , . ^ ^^^ ... ^,

^_>. Joshua, bapt. Sept. 27, 1640.
;

'.t,^- - .^, -' '''''"
^'

Sarah, b. Aug. 14, 1642; d. 1654.

Benajah, b. June 23, 1644. . •

Deborah, b. Oct. 15, 1646; d. 1649.

Natiianifx, b. Nov. 4, 1648.

Deborah, b. Feb. 15, 1650; ni. Nov. 5, 16G8, Daniel Biige of

Windsor.

Jonathan, b. ISIarch 23, 1652 ; d. Sept. 12, 1656.

With the Holcomb Notes this record of the ancestry of the

Nash descendants ends, except the compiler's immediate family, who

claim all the Wilcox line and lines intermarrying with the Wilcox

family, through Elizabeth Wilcox Nash and Catherine Wilcox Nash.

^ Colonial Records.
* Old Church Records, Colonial Records, Windsor Farm Records.
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THE WII.COX FAMILY

The surname Wilcox is of frequent and widely disseminated

occurrence in the earliest English records; apparently reaching back

to much more remote periods. Tt was relatively a more frequent as

well as a more considerable name in England three or four centuries

ago than it is at present. For example, in the earliest continuous

catalogue of Oxford University, extending from 1508 to 1523, this

name in various forms of spelling is found no less than eight times

among tliose receiving degrees, while the present yearly catalogue

with its greatly increased list would average one or two. The same
is true in respect to its earlier frequency in the list of county fami-

lies. The earliest recorded traces of the name are found in Cornwall

and Wales. In Downs Visitation of Wales (written in Welsh), the

family of Wilkoks is named among the County families, and an

English note to the text says of a certain William Wilkoks men-
tioned that "he was certainly deceased before 1305." jAuiiother

William Wilkoks is named as executor of the Will of Sir John
Golafree of date 1393. Of later date the name, in the more modern
spelling of Willcocks, is found in many old records in various parts

of England, and occasionally appears somewhat prominently, as hi

that of the Puritan author Thomas Wilcocks, some of whose hooks

reached many editions, and still later in thai of Joseph Wilcocks,

Bishop of Rochester, who, while Dean of Westminster, "'restored the

West Front" of that historical edifice. According to I-ower, in liis

"Origin of English Surnames," the name Wilcox is derived from

William, while Camden places it among names derived from birds.

Neither of these authorities states how the derivation is made. It

is also sometimes assumed that it is of Saxon or possibly of Celtic

origin, but in any case is of very early date. It is equally certain

that in the earliest emigration to America the name was represented

by families from different parts of England in no wise connected

with each other. Savage in his Genealogical Dictionary gives the

names of no less than six (6) diiTerent Wilcox emigrants ncady
contemporary in date of emigration, between v;hom, so far as is

known, there was no kinship or connection. There v/ere also
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WILCOX CHART 47

V Will COCKS m. ist wife prob. d. in Eng. Thomas Stougutox, Wmdsor 1639

"b Ent?/ d. Oct. I, 1651
j

{2) Maky
lirxtford, Ct., 1636

|

John Willcocks, Jr. m. (i) Sarah Wadsworth

h, in England
il Middlerown, Ct.

(2) Katherixe Stouchton
(3) ^Iary Long f^AuxswoKiH

(4) Esther Cornwall

r"

John Savage, Hartford 1639

Jou>: North, Boston 1635

Samuel North

ISRAEL Willcocks m. Sarah bAVAGE
|

b Tune ig, i6^G March 28 b.
- ., I ^^

d. Dec. 20, lOSij 1677 cl, Feb. 8, I7-\V. John North

^
'-

1

j

' Stephen Bradley II

STEr?iEN Bradley
I New Haven 1639

Thomas Wilcox
b. July 5, 1687

d. Jan. 26, 1726

June 28

1716

Anna North
b.

d.

r
Stephen Bradley III

William Todd

_J Ponteiract, Eng.

Stephen Bradley IV F ^
I

Christopher Todd

I

1

_J New Haven 1^39

.[o'mas Wilcox, Jr. m. Freelove Bradley
| _ TonxH^xn

u. Oct. :;, 1720, IMiddletown. Ct. May 16 b. March 30, 1722 John Todd -"Lvun 16^=5

d. E. Guilford, Nov. 9, 1778 ' 1/44 d. Jan. n, 1817
|

^

>

Jonathan Todd Joseph Haxd

,
1

1 '

.

Timothy Todd Joseph Hand .
•

^
1 p- 1

JoxvrH\N Wilcox, E. Guilford m. Elizabeth Todd Janna^Hand

b. Julv 13, 1753
d. Oct. 19, 1S18

I

Jonathan Samuel \Vilcox
b. Nov. I, 1791
d. Feb. 10, 1875

'b'. Feb." 10, 1734 ___J
d. Sept. 29, 1S33 r ^ ^j

Capt. Daniel Hand

. r-J
Daniel Hand

. 1

Chloe Hand
b. Nov. 30, 1791

d. Sept. 21, 1875

Elizabeth Todd Wilcox m.
b. Feb. 22, T7S2 Oct. 2:

d. July 19, 1849 1804

David Phfxps Nash
b. Sept. 6, 1774

William Wallace d. s.

Eliza Maria m.
oxathan Samuel d.

Vnathax Samuel ni.

atherixk Artemesia m.
>AxiEL H\xn ni.

ARAH Ei.r/AnETH in.

'EORGE Augustus m.
JHx .A.UGUSTINE Hand d. s.

Joseph Scrantox
infancy
Sarah Jane Ansley
John Wilcox Nash
Frances Louise .\xsley

Stephen Hamiltox Thompsox
Mary Hobart Crenelle
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THE WILCOX FAMILY. 47

V/ilcoxes in the still earlier Virg-inia Colony—the name being local-

ized, and perpetuated in "Wilcox Landing" on the James River.

Hence it follows that there can be no common line of ancestry in this

name in American pedigrees. Among these early emigrants of the

Wilcox name was John WiUcocks of the Hartford, Connecticut,

Colony, who appears to have been one of the "original proprietors"

(as they were called) of tiiaL scLtlaiicut. His name hikI the exact

location of his house lot is found in the plot of the original plan of

Hartford made as of date 1G42, by Wm. Porter of Fannington, by

surveys from the original records of the "Distribution of 1639."

This is the earliest trace so far found of this emigrant. There is

nothing to show v/here he came from or how he got to Hartford.

From the iact of liis being numbered among the "original proprie-

tors" it is a natural inference that he was one of the company of

Rev. Thos. Hooker, who removed from Newtown (Cambridge),

Mass., in 1636. The certainty is that he was in possession and

occupancy of a house lot located in the "bend of the little River"

(now a portion of the Park), at date of the "Distribution of 1639."^

The first John Willcocks of Hartford was a man of good standing,

as sliown by the several responsible public offices he held, and was

apparently prosperous, as appears by the rather remarkable list of

property owned by hi.m as shown by the Hartford Town Records,

which list is here inserted rather as a specimen of the quaint style

of the earliest Hartford Records, than as establishing a family claim

to some of tlie more valual)le portions of the present capital of the

otate.

Distribution Records, 1639 to 1668, being a "true copy of the first

record book of the Town of Hartford."- Date, February, 1639.

"Severall parcells of land in Hertford upon the river of Connecti-

cut belonging to John Willcock and to his heirs forever.

One parcell on which his dwelling house now standeth with the

out houses, yards and gardens therein being, contayning by estima-

tion two acres (more or less) abutting on the little river on the

West, and on Mr. Allin's land the North and on the highway

leading from Joseph Maggott to the Mill on the East, and on Ralph

Keeler's land on the South.

^ Tlie above is contributed by George A. Wilcox, Esq., from his Wilcox
Genealogical Notes; unpublished.

* Distribution Records, 1639-1668, pp. 234, 235.
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48 FIFTY ri'RITAN ANCESTORS.

(This location is now in the Park, midway between tlic State

Capitol and the Soldier^' Arch. See Porter's map of Hartford in

1640.)

One parcell lying in the fourty acres of upland contaynmg by

estlmacon foure acres imore or less) abutting on the highway lead-

ing from George Steele's to the great Swamp on the East and on the

higli\;ay leading from tl:c towne to Pockic Hill on the South, and

on Thomas Seldcn's land on the West.

One parcell lying be}-oud Rocky Hill containing by estlmacon

tence acres (more or less) abutting on the little river on the North

and on the land now Common on the \Yest and on the East and on

the South.

One parcell of upland lying in the forty acres contayning by estl-

macon two acres more or less wch he bought of Thomas Awlcott,

abutting on land belonging to the sayd John Willcocke on the

South and on the hyway leading from George Stale's to the Great

Swamp on the East.

One psell of upland containing by estimation twenty acres be it

more or less, ^vhich he received of Thomas P>ull for land belonging

to the sayd John Willcock lying in tlie swamp next to the Great

River wch psell of upland abutteth on the Wethersfield bounds on

the South, and on Gregory Wiltcrtincss land on the North.

One Psell of upland wch he bought of Francis Aiidrczvs call by

estima—three acres be it more or less, abutting on Thomas Blisse's

land on the North and lycth near Rocke hill a psell of upland partt

whereof he bought of Richard Wrislea and another psel, he bought

of Will— Holton and another prt he bought of Ralph Keener and

another pt he bought of Hinnery Wackle Cent, by estima, fourty

and one acres be it more or less, abutting on John Halle's land on

the South and on Gocrg Hubbard's land on the North, and on the

highv/ay on the East and on the West.

One psell of land which he bought of Ralph Keeler containing

by estima, one acre be it more or less al>utting on land belonging

to sayd John Willcock on the North and on Ralph Nigote's land

on ye West and on the hiway to the old mille in the East.

One psell which he rece— of Mr. John Cullett for land lying

on the East side of the Great River contayn by estima five acres and

two rood be it more or less, and lyeth in the swamp by the 40 acres

abutting on the Greatt river on the Ea^t and on Wethersfield bounds

on the South and on Mr. Stone's land on the North.
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THE \\'ILCOX FAMILY. 49

One psell lying in the North Meclow contain by estima three

acres be it more or less abutting on the Great river on the East and

on the neck of land on the West, and on Nathaniel Rose's land on

the South and on Richard Ohiistead land on the North.

One psell of land, being- an island which he bought of John

Coll, . contain by estima five acres be it more or less, compased

abought with watter, tlie East side of it being on the Grett River

to the which psell of land he is to have liberty to go throv/ the sayd

Jonn Collis land at convenientt tynies with cattell, carts and

cariages."'^

Total, 96 acres owned by John Willcocks, Sr. John Willcocks

came from Leicestershire, Eng., it is supposed, to Hartford. He was

an original proprietor of Hartford (his name being on the Founders'

Monument in Center Church Burying Ground, Hartford) ; was made
first selectman in 1649; sm-veyor of highways in 1642 and 1644;

juror in 1645; called Senior in 1649.* Died October 14, 1651,

leaving a widow Mary, his second wife, and daughter Martiia, who
married John Biddle, beside John and Ann Wilcox Hall.

The will of John Willcocks of Hartford, Conn., dated July 24, 1651,

is very interesting as showing carefulness and detail in regard to

every legacy, but is too long to be given in full. He gives j\Iary

his wife a ''house to dwell in, two young cows, two best hoggs, two

best shoates, heive of bees, all the fowles, a colt, fruit of the orchards,

'wood enough for her expence laid in the yard in season fitted for

her to lay on the fire during the time of her life,' allsoe my linen

except one paire of sheets, allso my pew ter, all my hcmpe and flaxe

both spun and unspun into yarn and all I have growing this yeare,

all my sugare honye, spice and silvcr,'and wampum peage, allso the

use of all the household stuff," during her widowhood. He also

gives her certain sums of money if she remains a widow, or she

remarries. He requests her to give '"my servant Samuell two suits

of apparrell and all other convenient according to his indenture v.'hen

his time is expired," and that "my maid Elizabeth Wakeman shall

serve out the remainder of her apprenticeship with my wife, and that

my wife should performe all ingagements to her according to inden-

tures and when her time is expired to give her twen.ty shillings."

He leaves Ann Hall his daughter forty pounds in money and

household goods, Martha Eiddle his daughter forty pounds in money,

a horse, two stears, and farming implements. His "grandauglitcr

* MSS. copies owned by G A. Wilcox.
'Trumbull, Conn., Records, I, 172.

9
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50 FIFTY rURiTAN ANCESTORS.

Saiah Wilcox the sum of five and twenty pounds," and the rest of

his estate mainly to his son John Wilcox, with certain conditions as

to what he should do for his mother.*

"An Inventory of the Estate of John Willcock of Hartford

deceased the ist Oct. 165 1" was presented to the Court the first

Thursday of December following-. Amount of Inventory £391.13,

ranking among- the larger estates of the original Hartford settlers,

and yet showing the small valuation of Hartford real estate of

that day.

"Will, Oct. 4, 1666, of Mary Wilcock, widow, of Hartford.

To cousin Sarah Long.-f two pewter platters, t;j daughter An Haul

40 shill and best feather pillows. All other estate, after debt paid

and 'charges about my comly buriall being discharged,' to loving

son John Bidwell,t who is made sole executor, Dea. Butler and James

Ensing intreated to be overseers.

Signed Mary Wilcox.

Witnesses

Richard Butler

James Ensign Adm. granted Mch. 4, 166S-9."

Original on file. Recorded in Probate Records, HI, 61.

*John Wilcox's "mother" was his stepmother.

t "Cousin Sarah Long" was her granddaughter.

i"Son John Bidwell," her son-in-law.

' Second Generation.

John Wilcox, Jr., married (i) Sarah Wadsworth, daughter of

William Wadswoith of Hartford, who died in 1648, leaving daugh-

ter Sarah. He married for second wife Katherine Slonghlon

(daughter of Thomas Stoughton, Windsor, 1633), January 18, 1650.

They had five children.

Katherine Stoughton Wilcox having died, John Wilcox married

Mary Long Earnsworth (who was the widow of Long, with

two sons, Joseph and Thomas Long; then married Joseph Earns-

worth and had one son, Samuel Earnsworth) . By her third husband,

John Wilcox, no children; his daughter Sarah married her son

Thomas Long, and Sarah Long was her granddaughter.

Mary Long Earnsworth \Mlcox died in 1671, and John Wilcox

married for fourth wife Esther Cornwall, daughter of William

Cornwall, Roxbary 1634, Hartford 1639. (See page 123.)

John Wilcox moved to Middletown, Conn., from Hartford in

1653. He was a large land-ouner, having nineteen acres in Hart-
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THE V.ILCOX FAMILY. 5 I

ford in what is now the center of the city, as shown by records "\

of "Land in Hartford upon the Conakricott River belonging to Jolm
Willcocks, Jimior, and heirs forever." ^ Fortv-five acres in Middle-

town of what is now the Portland brownstone quarry.^

A writing from John Willcocks of Aliddletown, giving- his house

and lot in Hartford to his daughter Sarah, of date September ..

1 8, 1660, is recorded/^ also record of laud bought by Thomas Long
of John Willcocks his father-in-law.'^

John Wilcocks died IMay 24, 1676, The Court ordered distribu-

tion of his estate IMarch i, 1677.^

Extracts from the '"Will of ]\Iary Long Farnsworth Wilcox, dated

April 3. 1671, w^fe of John Wilcox of Middletown on file at

Hartford
:"

Gives to her son, Samuel Farnsworth, £10 sterling out of her land

in the great lot at Dorchester. Remainder of the lot to her husband

John Wilcox. To her son, Joseph Long, the bill sh" had of him for

land bottght of her.

"White wascott and red tammy coat" to ]\Iary Wilcox. To Sarah

Long 'her feather bed and bolster which is in Hartford at her house

already, her cloathe wascoat with the great silver lace and a petty

coate."

"P>eely resignes" to her husband J. W. his estate which was mort-

gaged to her. Desires that £10 be given her son, Samuel Farns-

should be paid to her friend, Captain Hopcstill Foster, of Dorchester,

to be kept until he come of age.

Witnessed by John Hall and Anne Hall. "John ^^^ilcox owned

in court Sept. 7, 1671 that he gave his wife liberty to make her will."

CHILDREN.
,

V y

Sarah, b. Oct. 3, 1648, in Hartford ; m. Thomas Long.

JoHiNT, b. Oct. 29, 1660, in Hartford; d. y.

Thomas, b. 1652, in Hartford; d. y. ,^ - -,< ^
Mary, b. Nov. 13, 1654, in Aliddletown • d,-y. ^n . A"^-'^-**^''^

'^'^'^f

Israel, b. June 19, 1656, in Middletown.

Samuel, b. Nov. 9, 165S, in Middk-town.

Ephraim, b. July 9, 1O72 ; m. Silence Hand.

Esther, b. Dec. 9, 1673 ; m. Joseph Hand.

Mary, b. March 24, 1676; m. Benjamin Hand.

* First Record Book of Town of Hartford, pp. 234, 235.
' Copy of Records, Middletown, Conn.
' Record of Dorchester, p. 565.
' Court Records, Vol. HI, p. i6l

u
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\

Third Generation.

Israel Wilcox (son of John, Jr.) married Sarah Savage, daughter

of John Savage, Hartford, 1639.

"Israel Willcox and Sara Sauedg were joined in marriage cove-

nant March the 28, 1677-S."

Jsrap; Wilcox iiilierited fifteen acres of the "Middletov/n land from

his father, and acciuired other property, as Savage says he was

"a man of good reputation and good substance."

Israel Wilcox died December 20, 1689, aged 33 years.

Sarah Savage AA'ilcox died February 8, 1723-4.

CHILDREN.

Israel, b. Jan. 16, 1679.

John, b. July 5, 1682.

Samuel, b. Sept. 16, 1685.

Thomas, b. July 5, 1687; m. Anna North.

Sakah, b. Nov. 30, i68«5.

Fourth Generation.

Thomas \\'ilcox, born July 5, 1687; married Anna North

(daughter of John Xortli, Fannington, great-granddaugliter of

John North, Boston 1635, Farmington 1653), June 28, 1716.

Thomas Wilcox, like his father, died young, and left no public

record, but a fair estate. Thomas Wilcox died January 20, 1726.

childri:n.

Martha, b. April 21, 1718.

Thomas, b. Oct. 5, 1720; m. Freelovc Bradley May 16, 1744.

Jonathan, b. Jan. 4, 172.2-3.

Hannah, b. Dec. 3, 1724.'

Fifth Generation.

Thomas Wilcox, Jr., son of Thomas, born October 5, 1720; mar-

ried Freelove Bradley, daughter of Stephen Bradley, Alay 16, 1744.

Freelove Bradley Wilcox, born 2»ilarch 30, 1722; died January 11,

1817. Thomas Wilcox, 2d, died at East Guilford, November 9,

1778. See illustration.
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THE WILCOX FAMILY. 53

CHILDREN.

Clotilda, b. April 29, 1745; m. .Snnnicl Hoyt : d. Sept. 29. 1796.

Tamsex, b. J:in. 13, 1747; m. Elefzer Dowd; d. Sept. 14, 1820.

Edmund, b. Oct. 7, 1748; m. Elizabeth Scranton ; d. March 7, 1795.

Billy, b. July 11, 1750; went to Granville, Mass.

Jonathan, b. July 13, 1752; m. Elizabeth Todd; d. Oct. 19, 1818.

SAMUr.f- Dnvn, b. Aug. 28, T756 ; went to Granville," i\Ias3.

Benjamin Bradley, b. Feb. 3, 1759; m. ]Mary Todd; d. Oct. 2, 1806.

Sixth Generation.

Jonathan Wilcox, son of Thomas Wilcox, 2d, born July 13, 1752;

married Elizabeth Todd, daughter of Timothy Todd, born February

10, 1754; died September 29, 1833. He was a member of Capt.

Hand'? Company from Sept. S to Oct. 31, 1776. His brother

Edmund being sergeant in same company Sept. 8 to Nov. i. (See

facsimile of pay-roll.)

CHILDREN.

Curtis, b. March 7, 1775; m. Wealthy Hill; d. Aug. 15, 1829.

John, b. April 5, 1777; ni. Electa Goodrich.

Amos Todd, b. Aug. 5, 1779; m. Cynthia Bushncll.

Elizabeth Todd, b. Feb. 24, 1782; m. David Phelps Nash; d.

July 19, 1849.

Henry, b. July 22, 1785; m. Jeanette Bushnell ; d. Jan.. 1S53.

Matilda, b. 1788; d. unm. Oct. 22, 1809.

Sarah, b. Feb. 20, 1789; m. George Pratt.

Jonathan Samuel, b. Nov. i, 1791; m. Chloe Hand; d. Feb.

10, 1875.

Augustus B., b. Oct. 4, 1794; m. Clarissa Jewett; d. Feb. 10, 1873.
»

Seventh Gener.\tion.

Curtis Wilcox married (i) Wealthy Hill, born April 17, 17S2; died

August. 23, 1818; m.arried (2) Ruth Judd, born October 2^, 1793;

died February 26, 1827; married (3) Hannah Meigs, born March

18, 1782; married July 28, 1829; died October 16, 18=^*.

children.

John Romeo, b. May 28, 1803; m. (i) Orpha Dowd; d. July 13,

1875; m. (2) Elizabeth Crampton. -•
-

-

Electa Matilda, b. 1807; m. Alexander Hall.

Louise Maria, b. ; m. George Dowd.

Wealthy Hill, b. 1810; m. David Pritchard, M.D.

Augustus Curtis, b. 1812; m. (i) Catherine A. Cruttcndcn,

(2) Bertha Payne.
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54 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

Jonathan judd, only child by second wife, married Elvira Rowe.

John Wilcox married Electa Goodrich ; one son, William Henry

Wilcox.

Amos Todd Wilcox, of Wcstbruok, married Cynthia Bushnell,

born 1787.

CTTTLDUEN.

Joseph BusHyEix, m. ^^lary Watrous.

Horace Titus, m. Harriet Pierson.

Cynthia Anx, m. Abner Dowd. .
'

,

!Mary, m. William Lay.

Austin, ni. (i) Elmira Russell (2) Amelia Johnson.

Richard Vn'illiam, m. ^.lilccna Waite: went to California.

Henry Wilcox of Deep River, Conn., married Jcanelte Bushnell.

CHILDREN.

William Titus, m. Minerva Gaylord.

Henry Tru.man, m. Elizabeth Scovillc.

Emily Patikxce, m. (i) John Wilmarth, (2) Gaylord.

', Jonathan Samuel, m. Dolly A. Sonthworth.
, .

;^
CuRTiss Nash, m. Elizabeth Hall.

Benjamin Bushnell, m. Elixa A. Brainard.

George Frederic, d. s. in California.
'

Augustus B. Wilcox married Clarissa Jewett. ^.j

CHILDREN. ii

•
• f'

James Jewett, nL Sarah Cofran.
/^;

Clarissa Nash, d. s. >\

M Emeline Noble.
J

William Augustus, m. Susan Elizabeth Whitniore. '

Jonathan Samuel Wilcox, born November i, 1791; married

Chloe Hand, born November 30, 1791 ; died September 21, 1875.

Jonathan S. Wilcox died February 10, 1875.

Colonel Jonathan S. Wilcox was made Colonel of IMilitia, arul in

that capacity received and entertained Lafayette upon his visit to

Madison in 1824.

Colonel Wilcox had extensive business interest, was prominent in

all plans for the public welfare and regarded as an intellectual man

with very progressive ideas.
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THE WILCOX FAMILY.

CHILDREN.

.M?

William Wallace, d. s. ,,>-,.
Eliza IMaria, m. Joseph Hand Scranton.

JoNATHAX Samuel, d. infancy.

Jonathan Samuel, m. Sarah Jane Ansle3^
. \

Catherine Artemesia, m. Jonathan Wilcox Nash. .\

Daniel Hand Wilcox, m. Frances Louise Ansley. : \

Sarah Elizabeth, m. Stephen Hamilton Thompson. ,
.'

George Augustus, m. Mary Hobart Grenelle.

John Augustine, d. s.

Elizabeth Todd Wilcox married David Phelps Nash, October 25,

1804; died July 19, 1849.

CHILDREN.

Henry W., d. s. •. ,.

H.velRIEt, m. ErasmiLs Dai win Warner, M.D.
,

..

Loyal,, d. s. -:.<;,..... ^ -..;.- .

IMatilda, d. y.
,

, .; ,

Susan d. y.

Samuel Phelps, m. Mary Munger. , , ,, ;. ,
,
:;] . it;

Susan Elizabeth, d. y.

George Augustus, d. s. , ,.. , < ,.; y ','..;
. :

Jonathan Wilcox, m. Catherine A. Wilcox.

Elizabeth Todd, m. Willliam Phelps Nash.

Eighth Generation.

Eliza Maria Vvilcox, daughter of J. S. Wilcox, married Joseph

Hand Scrautou.

children.

Joseph Augustine, m. Ada ^Meylert.
, .

, . . ,

Daughter, d. infancy.

Jonathan Samuel Wilcox, son of J. S. \\''ilcox, married Sarah '

Jane Ansley of Augusta, Georgia.

children. .
.

William Wallace, d. s.

George Ansley, m. Ida Van Epps.

K-\therine Jessie, m. Graham C. Dunlop.

Sarah Jane.

John Samuel, d. s. ^

Catherine Artemesia married Jonathan \\''ilcox Nash.
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FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

CHILDREN.

Frances Jane, m. George W. King.

Daniel Rand Wn.cox, d. y.

Catherine Gertrud;:.

Elizabeth Todd.

Alice Maria.

Daniel Hand Wilcox married Frances Louise Ansley.

CHILDREN.

; Eliza Maria, m. George Pliny Sawyer.

j

Ansley, m. (i) Cornelia Rmnsoy, (2) Grace Rumsey.

Marion, m. Eleanor Sanchez.

Elizabeth Hand, m. Walter Irving Badger.

! Daniel Hand, m. Bessie Hurd.

I Francis Ansley, m. Anne Corson.

) Ethel Ansley, m. Rev. Edward C. Fellowes. .

. Mabel McGiiee.

I David Urqiihart.
' Katherine ^Ieigs, ni. Arthur Eric Hedstrom.

Georg-e Augnstiis Wilcox married Mary Hobart Crenelle.
^

.

CHILDREN. i

Constance Crenelle. '

Note—Two interesting old wills copied from records in Somerset

House, London, Eng., were under the head of "Edolp Pedigree from

Visitation of Kent, 1663, Edolph Wills."

One is of John Edolph of New Romany, proved October i, 1590.

who "leaves his estate chieflv to John Wilcock, son of William Wil-

cox of London, Gent.," who had married his only daughter Eliza-

beth and loft three children by her, John, Elizabeth and ^lartha;

the other, the ''Will of Alice Edolph widow, proved January 20,

1583," leaving a large proj^erty to John Wilcox.

These wills suggested a possible English connection for John

Willcock, the emigTant, in the Hartford Colony, not only by simi-

larity of name (with slight difference in spelling) and correspond-

ence in date, but also from the fact that one of the daughters of

John WiUcocks of Hartford was named ^lartha. Further examma-

tion however, failed to establish the identity.

Another quaint Wilcox will (copied from Nicholas's Testemenla

Vetv.staui, printed in London, 1826) is as follows:
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"John Wilcocks of Chipping Wycombe 5*^ July 1506. My body

to be buried in the Chu.ch of All Halloudon on Wye, before the

rood. To the repair of our Lady\s Chapel of my grant xxiii.? iv^.

I will that my executors pay the charges of new glazing the window
in the said chapel ; also an obit to be kept yearly ; I will that my
Executors buy a marble stone to lay on my grave with the picture

of my two wives ol vii foot in length, the sLone mentioning her

sons Thomas and iMichael Wilcoclcs. 1 appoint Walter my son my
executor, and also Robert Ashebrooke, and Robert Brampton priest,

and John Aley my Executors." G. a. w.

Dr. Talcott MSS. Records.
"

' '

'
'

'

,

'

'
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THE STOUGHTON FAMILY

The Stougiitoxs were a family of remote antiquity in County

Surrey, England, the tirst mention being in the reign of King

Stej^hen 1135-1154, when Godwin de Stocton resided at Stocton in

Surrey.

In the eighth year of King Edward I (1280), Henry de Stocton

received the Royal license to embrace 160 acres of land there.

In the early part of the i6th Century, a younger branch of the

family became seated at St. John's, County Warwick, occupying a

large and ancient mansion originally the Elospital of St. John the

Baptist.

The elder branch continued at Stoughton (Stocton) County

Surrey, at Stoughton Place, the mansion being delightfully located

in the center of the manor. Its site, now a ploughed field, is still

knowai as Stoughton Garden.

In the neighboring church of Stoke, and at the east end of the

Northern Aisle is Stoughton Chapel, containing many ancient monu-

ments of the family with quaint inscriptions.

When in 1692, the chief line of Stoughton of Stoughton became

extinct by the death of Sir Lawrence, second baronet of Stoughton,

the succession w-as preserved by the younger branch at St. Johns,

County Warwick, until the death of Sir George Stoughton. The

fortunes of the family appear to have been identical with those of

the Earl of War\\ick, upon whose estate the Stoughton manor was

standing as late as 1S76.

The arms of tlie Stoughton family are given here.

Field azure, a cross engrailed, ermine: crest, a robin redbreast,

pp. R, Interesting items as to the origin of this coat of arm.s can

be found in N. E. Hist, and Gen. Register, Vol. HI.

The first of the name of Stoughton in America were two brothers,

Thomas and Israel, who came to Dorchester, Alass., in the fiist

voyage of the ship "Mary and John" in 1630.^

Tradition says, that the brothers Thomas and Israel were accom-

panied to New England by their father Thomas, Senior, and in

^Ancient Windsor, Vol. I, p. 147, note.
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'"STUl'CiHTOX noTM-.." oU "l)I.l> SToXK FOKT.'

One of First Houses Iniilt in WimNor. Cor

/ .

't

STOUGHTOX COAT OF ARMS.

Brought over b.v Tlimuas Stought.m in 1630.
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THE STOUGIITON FAMILY. 59

the English Pedigree,- Thoma?, third S3n of Anthony of Comity

Dorset, married a Montpeson of County WiUs.

The house of "Ancient" Thomas Stoughton in Windsor has 'ri '!;:•'•

special mention, being of stone and called the "Old Stone Fort."

"This ancient edifice was situated a mile North of the Congre-

gational meeting house on the East side of llie street. It stood

back from the road near the brow of the hill, overlooking the

meado\ys. where an old well still marks the place, the building being •, , .

•

pulled down in 1S09.'"

"The 'Old Fort or Stoughton House (see illustration) was com- .
, .i

I)osed of two portions, one buildcd of stone, the other of wood, the . •

stone part was probably the oldest."^

Thomas Stoughton came to Dorchester in 1630, and removed ro .
r

'

Windsor about 1633, where he had land which he deeded July ;, •

17, 1640, to his son Thomas.

He married (i) a Montpeson who died in England, (2) Mar-
garet 3a -.rat (widow of Simon) Huntington of Dorchester. Simon
Huntington died in 1633 on the voyage from England.*

Thomas Stoughton, Sr., is sometimes called Rev. Mr. Stoughton,

and his descendants say he was a deposed minister. Rev. Thomias

Stoughton was. presented with the living of Coggeshall Church, '

December 12, 1600, and deprived of same for non-conformity in

1606.

Savage says that Thomas Stoughton, Sen., was often Representa-

tive to General Court from 1639 ''^' 1648. Thomas Stoughton died ''

March 25, 1 661. (O. C. R.)

CHILDREN.
^

.
,

• ,.,
.

/,;•.
» John (Rev.), of Aldermanbury, Eng.

;

Thomas, of Dorchester and Windsor.

Israel (Col.), of Dorchester, Mass., "1602 Feb. 18, Israel" Stough-

ton, son of Thomas (Rector of the parish) baptized."

Thomas Stoughton had "gv him 11 Jan., 1640, from the Planta-

tion His home lott with Aleadow adjoining 52 acres more or less:

his meadow 25 acres in breadth next the river 39 rod, next the '•

:

upland 53 rod and a half, by vertue of ex with Thom. Gunn, the

upland next the meadow in bredth 34 Rod and a half. Bd. W. by

'Pedigree of English family of Stoughton, from press of J. H. BufFord,
Boston, Mass. ; authenticated by College of Arms, London.

'Ancient Windsor, Stiles, Vol. T, p. 141.
* Windsor Records.
'Ancient Windsor, Vol. II, p. 724. ' "

'•
•

'
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6o FIF'iY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

a highway and in part by Thomas De^vey. Bd. N. by John Haskins,

S. by Stephen Terry, S. by Ephriani Hoit.

Toward l'*ine Meadovv 69 acres more or less in bredth 69 rod,

in length eight score, bd. X. b}' John Moskins, Sth by Thorn. Gunn."'^

Thomas Stoughton, .?d, ensign in Dorchester, 1630, and "April

the Xth 1640 It is Ordered that Ensign Stoughton of Wyndsor shall

be p^'fcRRed Lieutenant."^

Thomas Stoughton, 2d, died September 15, 1684, estate valued at

£941 8s. John and Thomas had received before from their father's

estate £232 8s.

Thomas Stoughton was evidently a man of property and social

distinction and the builder and occupant of the Old Stoughton

House, or Stone Fort. (Sec illustration.)

J

CHILDREN.

Thomas, m. Dorothy Talcotl.

Catherine, m. John Wilcox, Jan. 18, 1650.

John.

Israel Stoughton, son of Thomas Stoughton, Sr.. born in Eng-
land, was one of the first settlers of Dorchester, Mass. Com-
mander of the expedition of 1637 against the Pequots. In 1641

made a commissioner to carry on the government of New Hamp-
shire, and was "Governor's Assistant from 1637-1642, and in 1644.

In 1644 he returned to England and became an ofificer (Co!.) in

the English army." "

William Stoughton, born in England 163 1, died 1701, Avas a

nephew of Thomas Stoughton; graduated at Harvard 1650. Study-

ing theology he went to England; was a fellow of New College,

Oxford, lost his fello^vsh^p at the restoration, and returned to

JNIassaclnisctts in 1C62; agent in England for ]\Iassachusetts Colony

1676-79. Elected Go\crnor in 1689, b"t refused the office.

He was a member of the council of Sir Edmund Andros 1686-89,

when he joined the council of safety which deposed Andros. In

1692 he was Lieut. Governor and same year appointed chief justice

of Massachusetts. He was the benefactor of Harvard, and Stough-
ton Hall is named for him." , :

• • -

'Windsor Town Records.
^Colonial Records, Vol. I, p. 7.

• * Library Univers.il Ktio\vleds?e. Vol. XIII, p. 874.
'Ibi.l.. p. S75.

V;inthrop's New Enq.. Vol. I. p. 155; Savage Memorial Hist, of Hartford
Connt\, i().,3-iS84, by J. H. Trumbull, p. 558; Ancient Windsor, pp. 203, 207.
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JOHN SA\^AGE

John S.wage (also spelt Savidgc, and Savadge) was made free-

man at Hartford, Isls.}- i8, 1654. Removed to Middletovvn and was

one of the three Townsmen of Aliddletown in 1657. His name is

member seven on the list of members who organized the First Con-

gregational Church, ^Middletown, September 4, 1668.

In 1674 he owned 1,207 acres of land, 441 acres being on the

east side of the Connecticut River.

He held the military rank of Sergeant, and was one of the lead-

ing and wealthy men of the town. "An Inventory of the estate

of Sergt. John Sauidge deceased ]\Iarch 6, 1684-5," i^ fi^^d with

Hartford Probate Records, wlierc his will may be found.

TJie v.'ill occupied ten pages and the inventory ten more. Estate

had 803 acres of land and property besides valued at £480 15s.

"John Savage of Hartford was married to Elizabeth Dubbin ye

tenthe day of Febru : one thousand six hundred and fifty-two."

ClIILDKEN.

John-, b. Doc. 2, 1652.

Elizabeth, b. June 3, 1655 ; m. March 28, 1678, Dca. Nathaniel

White oi Iladley; he d. Feb. 15, 1742; she d. Jan. 30, 1742.

S.'\KAn, b. July 30, 1657; m. ]\rarch 28, 1678, Israel Wilcox; d.

Feb. 8, i7-'3-4.

Thomas, b. Sept. 10, 1659; d. Dec, 1659.

Hannah, b. April, 1661 ; d. May, 1661.

Mary, b. June 25, 1663; m. (i) April i, 16S6, John Whilmore; he

d. Aug. 31, 1696; she m. (2) Dea. Obadiah Allen, son of

Samuel and Ann Allen; he d. April 7, 1712; Islary Allen d.

Oct. 20, 1723.

Abigail, b. July 10, 1666; m. April 14, 16S7, Edward Shepard, son

of John and Rebecca (Greenhill) Shepard of Hartford, b.

Cambridge, IMass.. July 31, 1662; d. Sept. 9, 171 1; Abigail

Shepard d. Oct. 16, 1719.

William, b. April 26, 1668. ' ' '

'•""••' "'

Natilaniel, b. May 7, 167 1.

Rachel, b. April 15, 1673.

Rachel, 2d, b. July 16, 1676; m. (i) John Spining, (2) Capt.

Thomas Hall, son of Samuel and Elizabeth Hall of Middle-

town; moved to Guilford; Rachel Hall d. Jan. 19, 1752.

Hartford Records, R. R. Hinniau ; Family of John Savage by J. F. Savage.
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JOHN NORTH

John North left EtiHand in the "Susan and Ellon" 1635,

landing in Boston at the age of 20, being born in 1615.^ He
married Hannah Bird, daughter of I'homas Bird,' and had nine

children. His land in Farmington was entered to him in 1653. In

the Hst of 1684, John North, Sr., had £157.00 estate in the original

act of division.-''

John North and wife were members of the church in Farmington,

Mrs. North joining in 1656.* Beth he and his sons Samuel and

John were among the 84 proprietors among whom the unoccupied

lands of tne ancient town were divided according to the list of 1676.^

CHILDREN.

John, b. Nov., 1641 ; m. April 15, 1671, Susannah Francis; d.

Aug. 6. 16S2; set. Wethersfield.

Samukl, 1 twins, b. 1G43; Samu-el m. Jan. 3, 1666, Hannah Norton;

Mary^ -> he died 16S2 ; set. in Farmington.

James, b. 1647; d. 1C89; set. in Northampton.

Thomas, b. 1649; d. 1712; of Farmington, Conn.

Sarah, bapt. Dec. 18, 1652.

Nathaniel, b. 1656; of Farmington.

Lydia, bapt. May 0, 1658. •
...

Joseph, b. 1659; d. 1731; of Farmington.
,

Second Generation.

Samuel North, born 1643, married January 3, 1666, Hannah
Norton, daughter of John and Elizabeth Norton.

Hannah Norton, born 1649. Samuel North died in 1682.

Tpiird Generation.

John North of Farmington, son of Samuel and Hannah North,

born 1669, married Alay 16, 1692, M.ary Warner, daughter of John

' Commemorative Record. Hartford Cotmty, p. 624.
* North Record, F. A. North, p. 52.

'Hist. Discourse on Settlement of Farmington, by Noah Porter, Jr., 1840.

'Church Records, Farmington. Conn.
' Hist. Discourse, Porter.
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JOHN NORTH. 63

and Anna (Norton) Warner, baptized ^lay 23, 1669; she died

March i, i6g.\.-x,. J.^hn North died April 20, 1745.

Fourth Generation.

Anna North, dauo;]iter of John and Ishay (Warner) North, born

about 1694, married June 28, 1716, Thomas Wilcox of Middle-

town.

Four generations of the North Family are entered in Wm. Paver's

''Visitations of Yorkshire," previous to 1612.'^ Also four generations

of Thomas Bird's family, previous to 161 2.'

' N. E. Hist, and Gen. Rep., Vol. XI, p. 268. .-

.
' Ibid., p. 259. . - ...

,

.:v. T

i





JOHN NORTON

This ancestral line of John Norton of Branford and Thomas

Norton of Guilford is given in IJcscendants of Charles and Thomas
Norton of Guilford, Conn., Part II, by /Mbert B. Norton, published

1855. "The names corresponding to die nunii)cr included from 'a' i

to 'a' 44 are to be found on a genealogical chart of the Nortons of

Sharpenhaw, Bedfordshire, England.

This chart is supposed to be the work of Rev. Jno. Norton ('a' 27)

previous to his emigration to America."

It is dated 1632, and states that the data respecting T-e Sr, Nor-

ville ("a" i) and the next eight persons, including Jno. Norton

("a" 9) were obtained from the public documents in the Office of

"Arms" ; the remainder from the private and public records of those

concerned. *

Professor Andrew O. Norton of Cambridge, Mass. (died Septem-

ber 20, 1853, a descendant of William Norton, "a" 28), had this

chart in his possession and in 1841 Lewis M. Norton of Gosheji,

Conn., made a copy of a portion of it.

The chart represents Norville to be a conception of tlie French

term nord ville (North town), and that Nor-ton (Norton) was

subsequently adopted.

No. I "a," Le Sr. de Norville came into England, September, 1066,

from France, he married into the family of Valois, his son.

No. 2 "a," Sr. de Norville married into family of Barr.

No. 3 "a.," Sr. de Norville married into the family of Dalba-

JMonte, their son.

No. 4 "a," Sr. de Norville married Auctina, daughter of De
Witt of -Rugby, their son. -

No. 5 "a," Sr. de Norville married Joricia, daughter of Daunpre,

their son.

No. 6 "a," Sr. de Norville, alias Norton, married the daughter

of Sir John Headoroke, their son.

No. 7 "a," Sr. de Norville, alias Norton, married the daughter

of Mr. Bassington, their son.
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JOUN NORTON. 65

No. 8 "a," Sir John Norton, alias Norvillc, married Anne, daugh-

ter of Ld. Grey of Ruthm— Iheir son.

No. 9 "a.," J no. Norton of Sharpenhaw, Bedfordshire, married

, their son.

No. ID "a," Jno. Norton of Sharpenhaw, married Jane, daugliter

of Jno. Cooper for his second wife.

CHILDREN.

WiLMAM NOKTOX. ''
'

Alice Nortox, r,i. (i) Goodrich, (2) Thomas Deacon.

John Norton, m. (i) Miss Preston, (2) ]\ri.ss Spyon.

Robert Norton.

Richard Norton, m. IMargery Wingar of Sharpenhaw, Eng.

Elkven'jh Generation.

Richiard Norton married i\Iargery Wingar of Sharpenhaw ; their

son Wilham married ( i ) ]\Jargaret, daughter of Wilham Harris,

(2) Dennis Chitsmby. Dr. Talcott gives the first wife as Mar-

garet Harnesne, and second as Dencia Chelmsbey, daughter of

Richard Chelmsbey.

CHILDREN. .. •

First Wife.

William, m. Alice Brewster: also given dau. of Jno. Bewister.

Second Wife.

Thomas, b. Eng., 1582; ni. Grace ; d. Aug., 1648, in Guilford.
*

R1CH.A.RD Norton of London, m. Ellen, dau. of Thomas Rav.ley.

Hugh.
Daniel.

Phebe.

John.
'

Elizabeth. • :

Francis.
"^

Thirteenth Generation, !

Thomas Norton's record will be given under his name in the

Hand line; he came to Guilford from Ockley, Surrey, England, in

1639.

Francis Norton was one of the five stewards sent out by Capt.

John Mason to tlie pro\-ince of New Hamp.--hire, about 1630.

II
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66 FIFTY PITRITAN ANCESTORS.

He toolv the freeman's oatli in 1642, and removed from Piscataciua

about 1634 to Charlestown, ]\Iass., where he died July 2'j, 1667.

His widow ]\Iary, married Deacon William Stetson, August 20,

1670.

Four daughters are mentioned in the settlement of his estate, but

nothing- is said of his son Francis, who died a few months previous

to his father';, death, February 3, 1667.

Richard Norton settled in London, England, and married Ellen,

the daughter of Thomas Rawley.

CHILDREN.
Luke Norton-.

Richard Norton.

John Norton.

E1.1.EN Norton.

Dorothy Norton.

Fourteenth GENER^vnoN.

John Norton, son of Richard and Ellen (Rawley) Norton, came
to Branford, Conn., very early in its settlen)ent, as his naaie appeals

several times on the first page of the records of the town of Bran-

ford, dated July 7, 1646.

He married (i) Dorothy
, who died in Branford, January

24, 1652; (2) Elizabeth
, who died in Branford, November

6, 1657; (3) Elizabeth Clark, who died in Farmington in 1702.

John Norton died in Farmington, Noveniber 5, 1708.

There is evidence of his owning lands in Branford and Hartford.

He removed to Farmington about 1659, where his name appears

on record as one of the 84 proprietors of the first division of lands.

CHILDREN.

By Dorothy .

Elizaeeth, b. 1645; ni. Nov. 24, 1668, John Plumb of Alilford.

Hannah, b. 1646; m. Jan. 3, 1666, Samuel North.

Dorothy, b. at Branford March i, 1649.

John, b. at Branford May 24, 1650; d. Jan. 15, 1657.

By Elizabeth .

John Norton, 2d, b. Oct. 14, 1657; m. Ruth More; d. April

25, 1725-
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JOHN xoraox. 67

By Elizabeth Clark.

Samuel Norton, bapt. Farmington May 30, 1659; d. Aug. 20, 1659.

Thomas, b. 1660; m. Hannah Ro5e June 7, 1700; d. 1729.

Fll^EENTH GeNEI^VTION.

Hannah Norton, born 1646, married Samuel Nortli, January 3,

1666, according to the Norton Book.

Mr. Julius Gay of Farmingtor., an authority on Farmington Rec-

ords, gives it as, "Hannah Norton, daughter of John and Elizabeth

, born in 1649." . , .- .

'^ :.
. iv r
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THE WARNER FAMILY

"John Warner and Nathaniel Kellogg went to Tunxis, now
Farniington, in 1645."^ John Warner is upon the list of tlie 84

Original Proprietors of Farmington, and his estate there, as

increased in accordance with the original act of division, was iy)'j, in

the second distrihution.-

In the list of names on Town Records of those who received

:/•;: soldiers' grants. in said field (which Joseph Wadsworth explains as

»i,v^ .. .; the "Soldiers' Field, where v/ere lots granted to ye PeqiioitL soldiers

only, and that for their good service in said War") were John

; ' Purchase, Rev. Samuel Stone, John Warner, William Cornwall/'

!; . "John Warner and the wife of John North (his daughter Alary)

were joined to the church, Marcli 15, 1656." (O. C. R.)

John Warner married in 1649 Anna Norton, daughter of Thomas

.!; and Grace Norton of Guilford. Anna Norton AYarner died 1679.*

.'
, , ... John Warner, Sr., died 1679.

,< I Two generations of Warner pedigree, previous to 1612, are given
'•

,: in Wm. Paver's "County A^'isitations of Yorkshire." ^^

, ;. , <,i<:.:\- Mary Warner, daughter of John and Anna (Norton) Warner,

••f,-/ -• baptized May 23, 1669, married May 16, 1692, John North. She

'

j,..,,.s-.. ,,

< died ]\Iarch i, 1694-5.

' '^' ' '

'

^Stuart's Hartford in Olden Time, p. 204.
I'> '• * Historical Address by Noah Porter, p. 1840. •

'

'Stuart's Hartford, pp. 116, 117.
* Norton Boole.
* N. E. Hist, and Gen. Rep., Vol. XI, p. 269.
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THE BRADLEY FAMILY

Stephen Bradley, born in Bingley, Yorkshire, England, came

to New Haveii, Conn., in 1639, Avith '^^'i^c Elizabeth, son Nathan;

his son Stephen was boni in 1642, and in 1658^ Nathan and

Stephen went to Guilford. Stephen's house on Crooked Lane was

marked in 1889.

Later the brothers removed to East Guilford, now !\Iadison,

Stephen settling- in '"Neck Plain," Nathan in Hammonassett.

Stephen Bradley, the second, was a prominent man in town and

State affairs.

At a town mieeting, January 5, 1686, '"tliere was chosen as a

committee, i\Ir. Andrew Leete, Thomas Mcacock, Sergt. Stephen

Bradley and Josiali Rossiter, to treat with an Indian Nausup, or

any other Lidian or Lidians laying claim to some part of our Towne
part, and bargain with them for land."-

These men, with Mr. William Leete. Lieui. William Seward, Dea-

con William Johnson, Deacon William Grave, were chosen a com-

mittee to search the town records and prepare the tov.n patent,

and name the twelve patentees at a meeting, November 4, 1685.

Lieut. William Seward and ^.fr. John Aleigs were among the

twelve original patentees.

"Left." Stephen Bradley and Mr. Thomas T^.Ieacock were chosen

as "messengers"' to send to Boston to see about a minister; June

22, 1694, they chose Rev. Thomas Ruggles.

In the "War of William and Mary" Stephen Bradley was made
ensign of Dragoons for New Haven County, April, 1690.^

Lieut. Stephen Bradley was Deputy to General Legislature, first

and second Sessions 1692, first and second Sessions 1693, first Ses-

sion 1694, second Session 1696. Capt. Stephen Bradley, second

Session 1698, first and second Sessions 1700, first and second Ses-

sions 1 701. Stephen Bradley died June 20, 1701.

Dr. Steiner says he would like to speak more fully of "Lieut.

Stephen Bradley, Janna INIeigs and other worthies who faithfully

' I\ecord, Vol. A, p. 172.

'Guilford Record:^. Vol. B, p. 105.
* Conn. Colonial P.ecords, Vol. Ill, p. 21.
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/O FIFTY PUKrrAN ANCESTORS.

served their God and Country and held the highest positions of

trust Guilford could give them."*

Stephen Bradley married (i) 1663, Hannah Smith, daughter of

George and Sarah Smith, born 1644, baptized December 14, 1646;

(2) Mrs. j\Iary, widow of Wm. Leete, Jr.^

TniPD GENEFLVnOX.

Stephen Bradley, 3d, born October i, j6G8, married November

15, 1693, Sarah, daughter of Andrew Ward, Jr.^

Fourth Generation.

Stephen Ilradk-y, 4th, son of Stephen and Sarah (Ward) Brad-

ley, born August 5, 1695, married in 1718 Jemima Cornwall of Long
Island; he died June 16, 1782.-'

Fifth Generation.

Freelove Bradley, daughter of Stephen Bradley, 4th, and Jemima

Cournwall, born j\Iarch 30, 1722, married May 16, 1744, Thomas

Wilcox, Jr. Freelove (Bradley) Wilcox died January 11, 1817.

* Guilford and Madi?on. by Bernard Steiner, p. 506.

'Dr. Talcoit's ^JSS. Records.
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GEORGE SMITH

George Smith was one of the original settlers of New Haven,
coining with Davenport and Eaton, 1639.^ Jn the first tax Hst he.

had one in fann'ly, £50 estate, and five acres in neck, three acres in

meadow and twelve acres in second division. = He married Sarah

CHILDREN.
Sarah,

)

Martha p^^'"-''' "^^ ^'^42; Sarah m. John Clark 1661.

Hannah, b. 1644; all three bapt. Dec. 14, 1645.
"

'

Mary, b. Feb. 22. 1646; rn. John Bcnham 1669.

John, b. April 18, 1647. .

Elizabeth, b. Sept. 16, 1649; m. John Hall, Nov. 13, 1669, of

Guilford.

Samuel, b. Dec. 4, 1651.

Ebenezer, b. Nov. 15, 1653.

Joseph, b. Aug. 14, 1655.

Nathan, b. Dec. 27. 1656; cl. May 17.

Hannah Smith, daughter of George and Sarah Smith, horn 164-I,

married Stephen Bradley, Jr., of Guilford, 1663.'^

* New Haven Co., Rockey, Vol. H, p. 277.
* Atwater's History of City of New Haven, p. 10.

'Savage, Vol. H. p. 112.
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THE WARD FAMILY

The follo^vin^ authorities are given for the W^ Chart, .;hich

K 1
?' nth.-i- de Varrle I130: Bnrtoirs -'^ronasticon, pp.

fr",S*Wh°;w/"Le:as"; Dugdalc. "MonasUcon." VoK V.

JoZtoi Givcndaie, YorUshirc. Osbert had Uvo sons. Rich-

ard and William dc \-arde of Givcndale L.vmg. 1 150.

WiUian, de \'arde Imd son, Simon de Varde, ^yho .™>-r-d^f^"-

__ Simon de \^arde founded Escholst Pr.ory the end o. the

l^^^h Centnrv; he had two sons, John de Varde 0. Scotton and

^•^;nL"Jva:d:h::::;"' Willi^n of capes and Simon (made

'^s''"™:::tdC^r'sLn, hm,ht and ha.onet "A gfeat

Baron a ".t the Seols f and Sir Simon the seeond had two sons.

Si' Tohn nso and Simon, "the Simon de Varde who married dar-

g i danghter of the Ilonse of Morthner, Lords of Attnonry.

Conn y Norfolh, and ancestors of the Lords of Norfolk.

Simon and Margaret de Varde's son John marrted ^enao Boost

or de Dois- tlKir son. John, 2d, married Katherme Applegard

"
Rohe;t de ^arde. son of John and Katherine Applegard e Var

marr.ed Alice Ken,n, had a son. Robert, 2d. who "-"--d ^^opp r

dick- and their son, Robert. 3d, marr.ed a danghter ot S r Gile. C.pel

o London, ancestor of the Earls of Essex, and had three sons.

Henr° Warde of Kirby-Bedon. Jeffrey of I'.roi.e, -«' T otnas

Warde of HomersKeld. who married Hare, danglue, of John

Hare D C.L., of Homersfield, Norfolk.

R iharf. son-of thomas Warde and --,";-
"^''":'l^';;^^

danc^hter of Sir I«chard Gnnville ; Mnnsell's "American .Ye.»try

for .804 calls him "Sir Richard Ward. Kt. of Homersheld and

G rlerfo' . Snitolk Connty, England," and says it was h.s son^.^ndr

Ward, who catne to New England in 1634, and ".avr.ed Es h

Sherman, danghter of Edmond and Joan Shermar, m wh cl case

Andrew Ward is the fifteenth in descent trom Osbert de Varde.





THE WAIiD FAMILY, 73

The "Ward Memorial," publ'shed in 1886, opens with an account

of the "Battle Abbey," built by William the Conqueror, after the

Battle of Hastings, where the names of those who fell in his cause

were enrolled and masses were made in perpetuity. The names
enrolled in this way were known as the "Role of Battle Abbey."

"Among- the seven hundred and ten distinguished persons who
accompanied William the Conqueror from Normandy to Britain in

1066 was 'W^ird, one of the Noble Captains,'—there is no doubt

that the Wards have their ancestry in these followers of William."

Whatever the ancestry of Andrew Ward, or his position in Eng-

land, the records in America show him an important and influential

man among the pioneers.

"When the colonists went from Watertown to Wethersfield, Conn,

(in 1636?), members of Air. Philip's Church in Watertown granted

them dismission and permission to form a church in Connecticut,

ratified by Connecticut General Court, x\pril 19. 1636.

Andrew Ward was the first person named, also one of the five

members of the Court. First session of General Court of Connecti-

cut, April 26, 1636."^

Andrew Ward was made freeman in Watertown, ]\Tay 11, 1634,

removed to Wethersfield, 1634, and with Ludlow and others had

commission from Massachusetts to govern the people of Connecti-

cut for one year, 1635. Was one of the first Judges of the County

Court in Hartford.- Representative 1636- 1637. Removed to

Stamford, 1641, and then to Fairfield,^ where, it is said, "He was
one of the most important and one of the most influential men in

Fairfield."* He died in Fairfield, 1659.

He married Esther Sherman, daughter of Edmond and Joan
Sherman, who died in 1665. They had ten children.^

Second Generatiox in America.

Andrew Ward, Jr., son of Andrew and Esther Sherman Ward,
born 1647, admitted freeman of Kenilworth (novv" Killingworth) in

1668; married Tryal (daughter of John) Meigs of Guilford, 166S.*

Andrew Ward, Jr., died, 1690.

' History of Norwich, Conn., Caulking, p. 461.
'Histonv' of Guilford, H. Smith, p. 28.
" ^Memorial Hist. Hartford County, Trumbull, p. 436.
* Schenck's Hist, of Fairfiekl Co., p. 4x9.
' Savase's Genealogical Dictionarv".
"Dr. Talcott's MSS. Record.
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74 FIFTY PURITAN ANCFSTORS.

CHILDREN.

Andi^w Ward, 3d. b. 1669; m. Deborah Joy Nov. 19 i6gi •

d. Aug. 17, 1750.

John, b. IMarch t6, 1671.

Abtg.\il, b. Sept. 15, 1672.

Wh. b. Nov. 15, 1674; m. Nov. 15, 1693. Stephen Bradlev. 3d
Peter, b. Oct. 14, 1676; m. Mary Joy March 30, 1698; d ' Dec

8, 1763-

William, b. Oct. iS, 167S.

Samuel, b. Sept. 24, 16S0; d. 1681.

Esther, b. May 2, 1684; d. July, 1684.
Mary.
Ann. '

•

•

Third Generation.

Peter, son of Andrew and Tryal (Meigs) Ward, born October
14, 1676, married Mary Joy, daug^hter of Jacob and Elizabeth Spen-
cer Joy, March 30, 1698. Mary Joy, born September 17, 16S0.

children.
. , , J i

Pelutiaii. . - -_.
,

' -•A ' ; ,
:^ v-^''^

Ichabod. 4 ^^
Peter, Jr., b. Oct. 11, 1709; m. Deborah Buck.

^

'':%„

Mary. -.C]

Mattiance.

Fourth GenerATION,

Peter Ward, 2d, son of Peter and Alary (Joy) Ward, born Octo-
ber II, 1709, married (i) Deborah Buck, April 13. 1733, she died
May 7, 1750; (2) Hannah Isbell, February 5, I752.«^

CHILDREN.
;

Deborah, b. Feb. 21, 1734; d. y.
'

1

Naomi, b. Jan. i, 1737. .
•

'

«

Deborah,
"I < • , ^ '

I

Joy I
''^' ^- ^^^- ^' ^739.

Chloe, b. Jan, 1744.

Levi, b. Nov. 26, 1745 (or Dec. 9, O. S.) ; m. Mary Meigs.
|Ambrose, b. Dec. 6, 1747 ; m. Lois Meigs Jan. 2, 1771.
'^

Ichabod, b. Alay i, 1750.

Simon Peter, by second wife.

'Dr. Talcott's MSS. Records.
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the ward family. 75

Fifth G'^.ner.vtiox.

Deacon Levi Ward, son of Peier and IMary Ward, born Novem-

ber 26, 1745, married Mary Meigs (daughter of Deacon Josiah and

Mary Hand Meigs) June 8, 1762.

Mary Meigs, born January 18, 1737, died November 6, 1806.

[Deacon Josiah Meigs, born May 14, 1701, died December 26,

1774, was son of Janna and Hannah Willard Meigs, brother of

Jehiel Meigs (see Meigs Family) married June 14, 1727, Mary
Hand, daughter of Stephen and Sarah Wright Hand.]^

CHn>DREN.

John, b. June 11, 1769; m. Lucinda Clark.

Lev:, b. July 29, 1771 ; m. Mehitable Hand.

Deborah, b. June 12, 1775; m. Jesse Crampton; d. 1S48.

Deacon Levi Ward married for second wife Jemina Hubbard ; no

children bv second wife.

Sixth Generation.

Levi Ward, Jr., son of Levi and Mary Meigs Ward, born July

29, 1 771, graduated at Yale College, studied medicine under Dr.

Jonathan Todd, and took his i\LD. ; married Mehitable Hand,

youngest daughter of Capt. Daniel Hand. (See Hand Line.)

Dr. Ward practised seventeen years in Haddam, Conn., where he

"Genesee Country" to settle. Bergen was then in the wilderness,

Countv at the "State Medical Society" meetings. In 1807 Levi

Ward, Sr., John Ward and Levi Ward, M.D., Avent to the

"Gent. Country" to settle. Bergen was then in the wilderness

and Indians, bears, wolves, deer, were the neighbors of the little

company from Haddam. Dr. Ward was the only physician in that

locality, and he was sent for from distant settlements, entailing long

wearisome journeys through the forests.

In 1808 Dr. Ward was selected by the State of Connecticut as their

representative in survey of land owned by Connecticut and Sir Wil-

liam Poultney, and in 1810 Dr. Ward was appointed agent for

the sale of the "Connecticut tract," proceeds of which formed the

"Connecticut School Fund." This tract is said to have been 100,000

acres.

' Descendants of William Wilcoxson, Vincent Meigs, Richard Webb, by
Wilcox, p. 30.
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76 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

Dr. Ward established tlie first mail route in Western Xew York,

between Canandaij^ua and Niagara River, northward to Lake

Ontario in 1812, and the mails were carried on horseback by Dr.

Ward's sons, Henry, Daniel and Levi, throngh tangled woods, often

with wolves howling on their track.

In the War of 1812, Dr. Ward collected all the mnskets, rifles,

cartouch boxes, and bayonets m his neighborhood, and loaned them

to Col. Daniel Davis for the use of his regiment, holding himself

personally responsible for their safe return.

A company was raised at Bergen with Dr. Ward as Captain, his

eldest son, William H., as Corporal.

In 1813 Dr. Ward was made President of the "Genesee Medical

Society," also for ten years Supervisor of his town and for a term

was one of the Session Judges of Genesee County.

In 18
1
7 Dr. Ward moved to Rochester; there he was promoter and

first President of the Savings Bank, also President of Rochester

Bank, President of "Monroe County Bible Society," "President

of the Board of Trustees of the Monroe High School," one of the

committee by public appointment sent to New York City to take

part in the Erie Canal celebration in 1824.

"Ruling Elder" for many years of the Presbyterian Church.

A large land owner there, many streets still bear his family names,

and it is said that "There was not an enterprise in the line of busi-

ness, of education, of morals or of religion, in which Dr. Ward did

not take a thoughtful and practical interest, furthering the same

to the best of his ability by his presence, voice, vote and purse." *

Mehitabel (Hand) Ward, born August 30, 1772, died July, 1855.

Levi Ward, M.D., died January 4, 1861.

CHILDREN.

SiCA, b. July 23, 1791 ; d. Nov. 11, 1794.

William Harvey, b. Feb. 6, 1793; m. Maria Bueil ; d. June

5, 1830.

SiBA Han'D, b. Dec. 14, 1794 ; m. Silas O. Smith ; d. March 4, 1884.

Daniel Hand, b. July 25, 1796; d. 1846.

Esther Maria, b. Dec. 11, 179S; m. Moses Chapin ; d. Oct. 9, 1828.

Levi Alfred, b. Jan. 31, iBoi; m. (i) Harriett Barton, (2) Harriet

Kemp; d. Aug. 6, 1881.

Henry Meigs, b. Oct. 21, 1802; m. Eliza Chapin.

Elizabeth Maky, b. July 23, 1804; m. Daniel Hand; d. March

3, 1839.

*Ward Memorial, pp. 12 to 27.
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IVlEnETABLE Ex-MCE, b. M?iy 8, iSo6:

SusAX Matilda, b. ]March 20, iSoS; :

April 2, 1862.

Mehetaele Eunice, b. Dec. 17, 1809;

Ferdinand De Wilton, b. July 9, 1812

Henrietta Jacqueline, b. Oct. 2, 1814

Seventh Generation.

d Aurr. 28, 1809.

m. Samuel Lee Seldeu;
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THE SHERMAN FAMILY

Among the li>t of forly-seven Stratford settlers, in land division

Edmond Sherman's heirs have 12 acres, Moses Wheeler's heirs 31^2

acres, iNIr. Samuel Sherman 173/2 acres, Matthew Sherman's heirs

iS acres, Mr. Samuel Sherman, Jr., 20 acres.^

Edmond Sherman died in New Haven, Conn., in 1641, so there

is little record of his short life in America. His ancestry is as

follows

:

"Thomas Sherman of Suffolk Co., England, was buried ot Ded-

ham, England, ]\larch 16, 1564. His son Henry Sherman ii, b. 1520,

married Agnes Butler: died 1589; buried at Dedham, England.

Edmond Sherm.an iii, second son of Henry and Agnes Butler

Sherman, born in Dedham, England, married (i) Ann Pelatte, (2)

Anne Clear, fie died in Dedham, England, 1660.

Edmond Sherman iv, second son of Edmond and Ann Sherman,

born in Dedluim, England, Jr.ne 23, 1595; niarried (1) Joan

(2). Jju-ditli-AugriV.
' They were Puritans ; came to America : settled

first in Watertov.n, Mass. ; removed to Wethersficld, Conn, and from

there to Stratford.

Edmond Sherman died in New Haven, Conn.. 1641."-

Esther Sherman, daughter Edmond and Joan Sherman, married

Andrew Ward. Esther Sherman Ward died 1665.

^ Bridgeport and Stratford, Orcutt, Vol. I. p. 2G3.
' Munsell's American Ancestry, 1888 voluine.
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THE TODD FAMILY

The name Todd is an altered form of the Scotch word tod, which

means fox. With a single exception, the Todds have all come from

tiie Highlands of Scotland. They have come to this country by three

different channels : First the Scotch Todds, who have come directly

from Scotland; Adam Todd being one of th? class v^-ho arrived in

New York early in the eighteenth century still wearing the kilt and

tartan. Next there are the Irish Todds, a part of whom came

originally from Scotland. In the early days of the eigliteenth cen-

tury, Hugh Todd came from County Antrim, and settled on v.'ild

lands in the interior of Pennsylvania, whence his descendants spread

into New Jersey, Carolina, Georgia and Kentucky. Into this branch

President Abraham Lincoln married, Mrs. Lincoln being the great-

grandaughter of Robert Todd, who was a native of Pennsylvania

and a general in the Revolutionary army.

Lastly the English Todds who came to this country by way of

England, where they have been known at least as far back as the

eleventh century. Upon their entrance into England, some of the

Todds seem to have retained their Scotch name, wlule others

exchanged it for its English equivalent. Hence the Todds and the

Foxes belong to the same family and have always borne the same

arms.

The Todds seem to have settled first in Yorkshire, where the

name is common to this day. There was a John Todde, who was

high sheriff of York in 1390, and also a Sir William Tod, who was

high sheriif in 1477 '^"^^ ^-^'^^^^ ^Mayor, 1487. Till withm compara-

tively recent times there were two inscriptions in preservation of

the wall of York, which the antiquary Leland thus describes : "Under

a piece of indifferent sculpture of a senator in his robes and a woman
kneeling near him, 'A. Dom. M.CCCC.L.XXX-VII. Sir William

Tod, mair jou-ates sometyme was schyriffe did this cost him-

self.' Near this on a table under the city's arms, is 'A Domini

M.CCCC.L.XXXVII. Sir William Tod, Knight L . . Mayre

this wal was mayde in his dayes Ix yerdys.' " Rev. Robert Todd,

the noted dissenting minister of Leeds, was a Yorkshire man, also
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Sir William Tod, who v.as hlo-li sheriff of York under Charles I.

in 1625.

The Todds in America from tlie Yorkshire family are three dis-

tinct branches: Todd of Virg-inia, whose descendants spread into

Kentuck}-, is one; John Todd of Charlestown, Mass., 1637, Rowley,
Mass., 1639: and Christopher Todd of New Haven, Connecticut

The following- notes on tlic Todd family were most kindlv con-

;-,, ,
tributed by the Rev. John E. Todd, D.D.,'of Riverside, California,

from his ''Todd Family History" (unpublished). Additional r.otes

will be shown by the authorities cited.

"The Todd history, so far as I have it, begins with William Todd,
who lived in Pontefract, West Riding of Yorkshire. England, and
was married September 24. 1592. to Isabel Rogerson. They had two
sons: William, baptized June 29. 1593, and John, baptized Oct. 18,

.. , ,
1594-

,s ^•. ..; William, the elder of these, married Kathcrine Ward (bapt.

,\ ,;: November 2q, 1596) May 22, 1613-14. She was the daughter of

., ^. ,
John Ward and Isabel Brewster, who were married Julv 22, 1593.

.luc s
William Todd was killed in York in a kind of duel and buried

,., , . May 8, 161 7.

,; ,, - William Todd and Kathcrine Ward had two children: Mary,
baptized October 14, }6t4, and Christopher, baptized January 12,

1617.

Mr. Michael Middlebrook lived at Hold (Old?) Mills and had
j'

'•'
five children: Matthew, ^lichael, ]\Iary, Hester and Grace.

^.,||/. Mr. Edward Wigglesv/orth married Hester :\Iiddlebrook, and

..,;
Christopher Todd married Grace MidfUebrook, the youngest

Mr.-;. :. daughter.

!.... Both Edward Wigglesworth and Christopher Todd, with their

».. ,• .., wives, came to this country, and were among the early settlers m
•'' New Haven Colony, 1639.

The following records are still preserved in the old Parish Church
in Pontefract:

"1592. Sept. the 24 dai Wyll Todd and Isabclb Rogerson were
married.

1593- June. The 29 dai Wyll ye sone of Wily Tod was baptized.

1594- October, the 18 dai John ye sone of Wyll Todd was
baptized.

'John Todd, Appendix I, pp. 525, 62(5. '.,
i-' '-. -'
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THE TODD FAJtlLY, 8

1

1593 Julie, the 22 dai John Warde and Isabell Brewster were

r.iarricd.

1596 November, ye 29 dai, Kathcrinc ye daug-hter of John Ward
was baptized.

1614 May. The 22 Day. Willm Todde and Katherine Warde
was married.

1614 Oct. The 14th day I\iary, the daughter of W" Todde was
i)aptized.

1617. The I2th day of Janer: Xsofor the sonne of Willm Todde

was baptized. ,; ,

1 61 7 May the 8th Day Willm Todde was buried."

In the old records the birtJi of a child was often not entered, only

its baptism, which, however, usually occurred within a few days.

Christopher Todd of Pontefract, England, and New Haven, Conn.,

1639, was a shrewd and capable man and acquired considerable . ,
'

,,.• ;C;

property as a planter, miller and baker. His mill was situated ' ... > >.„,

where the Winchester Repeating Arms Company buildings now
starid, in Whitneyville, and tlic place was long known as Todd's

mill. In the course of a few years he bought the house built by

Jasj)er Crane, where St. Thomas's Church now stands, on Elm Street,

and the property and homestead remained in the Todd family just '
•

' < .JJ

one hundred years. -
'

'

Christopher Todd died April 23, 1686. ,'.5 'f

Christopher Todd and Grace Middlebrook Todd had six children: '

'^'^'- '^ ''>-^

John, bapt. Dec. 2, 1642; m. (i) Sarah Gilbert, (2) Sarah

,
Blakeman.

Samuel, bapt. August 20, 1645; m. Mary Bradley, Nov. 26, 1688,

who d. Sept. 26, 1724; he d. August, 1714. Eleven children.

Mercy, bapt. Sept. 16, 1647; m. John Bassctt; d. April 8, 17 17.

Large family.

Grace, bapt. Dec. 15, 1650; m. Richard i\Iattock, March 2, 166S.

Michael, b. June 15, 1653; m. Elizabeth, dau. of Eleazer Brown.

Mary, b. Feb. 18, 1655 ; m. Aug. 19, 1668, Isaac Turner, whose

father, Capt. Nathaniel Turner, "the right arm of the New
Haven Colony" was lost in the "phantom ship."

Fourth Generation.

John Todd, baptized December 2, 1642. Lived in the Todd home- -,

stead and carried on the planting interest. His brother Samuel ""
'

'

''^^

succeeding his father in the mill and bakery.

John Todd married (i) November 26, 160S, Sarah (daughter of
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iMattheu' Gilbert ore nt tl.. -

Colony), v.-„o d,'., Ap ,

" Vf" Th
'-''"•^^: "' "^^ ^evv Ha.en

A..8-..7. .6;o; dw'sp,,';;, J^: ^y ^'"-'^ Sarah, born
-o. 1677, Sarah (daughter of Rev Ad.„, ^^

"''"'"' <-') August
who died December ,C, i6SS.

i'lakeman of Stratf„rd),

ClIlLDREiM '

April ro.
„„.-°' "'' " S<=r* .^. ,7.3; „,. Snrah lfo,,-|,„„

Sarah, b. .A .'arch 1-7 ^r-.^^ , r

M-Kcv, b. s. ;i6 Ir^ '/-/""^ '^^' ^^s^^-

josxAH;b.--_-: t oV'h^T"-
.

Matthew Gilbcr;; thcv Hd on^^'M '

^'"''^'^^' ^^"^'^^^•- of
Abigail (dan,h.; of ^^^uL^ „f t;;"^^

^^ ^«' ^^rS,
Aug. 2D, 1760; four children

"^^ Fredericks, who d.

Daughter, b. and d. Dec. r6, 1688.

Fifth Geiyeration

--r"^;:hi:;=t-:-^:;-"^'^s'-sSL"ir
--awu^acoude-d'^trrh^if:::---™"^^^^

. :.
.

- • Sarah Morrison
. . .• ; Was born July 7th

.... .... ;, 1689. Was married
to Mr Jonathan Todd

'

April loth j-jj (,,,h^
died Septbr

14^ 7-23) . .

And was Married to

... Deacon Benjamin
Stone June J735

And died April 29"'

•'^•'^r'- ^'•- 1753 And Her
Body is LVTERREO FIere =

Gir.» i^i::^:-

1

'

:-:r'-^
^-'- °^ *^ ^^-^ of ^a.
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CHILDREN.

Jonathan, b. Feb. 7, 1712; d. April 11, 1712.

Jonathan, b. IMarcli jo, 1713; d. Feb. 24, 1791.

Amos, b. May 15, 1715; d. August 14, 1733, being drowned at

Dragon (Fair Ilavcu).

Sarah, b. June 16, 171S; d. June 10, 1719.

EPHRAiit, b. ^Tarch 7, 1719-20; d. June g, 1724.

Timothy, b. INIarch 3, 1722-3; d. Jan. 3, 1779, of smallpox.

Sixth Generation.

Rev. Jonathan Todd, son of Jonathan, born March 20, 1713.

Graduated at Yale College, 1732. Ordained pastor of the church

in East Guilford, Oct. 24, 1733, and remained there until his death,

fifty-eight years.

President Stiles characterizes him as "One of the most learned

and pious divines New England ever produced ; a great reader, of

most vigorous mental powers, strong and penetrating acumen, mild

and placid, calm and benevolent. In every respect a most excellent

man." His published books were in twelve volumes or pamphlets.''

From a "A Discourse Delivered on the iirst Sabbath of the Com-
mencement of the year 1802," by John Elliott, A.]\'I., the following

facts are taken

:

"In ]\Iay, 1733, Rev. JcMiathan Todd was invited to preach (in

East Guilford), which invitation was further extended to his preach-

ing with special view to fcttlement. August 27, 1733 extended a

call. He accepted 17 Sept. Ordained Oct. 24, 1733. Number
baptized by him seventeen hundred and forty. He fell asleep, full

of days and ripe for glory Feb. 24, 1791, in the 78th year of his age

and 58 of his ministry. He was a diftinguished fcholar, and a

judicious critic in the three learned languages, had given con-

siderable attention to philosophy, and had throughly studied hiftory

both ancient and modern."

Jonathan Todd married January 9, 1735, Elizabeth (daughter

Capt. Samuel) Couch of Fairfield, who was born 1710, died Decem-

ber 14, 17S3. Tliey had no children. The tomb seen in the Todd

row is that of Rev. Jonathan Todd, with this inscription:

* Yale Biographies and Annals, Dexter, pp. 466, 467. ' '' ''

' ^ • '
•'
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^4 FIFTY PURITAxX ANCESTORS.

In memory of

The Reverend and venerable

Jonathan Todd, A.M.
Who was born at New Haven, March 2o"^ 1713

Ordained paftor of the Church at

Eaft Guilford Oct 24*11 1733:
and continued there in the ministry until his death,
He had a contemnlntive mind; read and thought much

was candid in his enquiries;

and in fcience, theology and history,
had a clear difcerement and found Judgment
Singularly mild and admirable in his dispifition;

clothed with humility and plainnefs

;

Serene in all occurrences of life; a friend and patriot;
a moft laborious and faithful minifter.

guided by the facred oracles:

eminent P] piety and refignation

ning |_J R«adorning
[_J Religion which brings

Glory to God and falvation to men.
He died in faith Feb^ 24*1^ 1791

By his fide lies interred his virtuous Confort
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd,

who died Dec. 1783. ^t. ^3.

Timothy Todd, son of Jonathan and Sarah ^lorrlson Todd, born
March 3, 1722-3; died January 3, 1779, of smallpox. Graduated
at Yale College 1747; was merchant and magistrate in East Guil-
ford.

^
also one of the early Justices of the Peace in East Guilford."

He married Alay 16, 1751, Abigail, daughter Capt. Joseph and Mary
(Couch) Crane, who was born April 3. 1730; died September ^o
1806.

"Timothy Todd, Esq., v,-as one of a committee appointed December
14, 1776, to confer with committees from other towns or governments
to receive charitable donations for the distressed poor in Boston,
who were suffering in the Coinmon cause."'

£*»/-*. ...^,.. CHILDREN.

Sarah, b. March 3c, 1752; d. .Alarch 30, 1810; m. James Evarts
of Sunderland, Vt. Five children (one being Rev. Jeremiah
Evarts, D.D., father of Hon. William M. Evarts U S Sec
of State).

' Munsell's American Ancestry, IV, p. 164. Tuttlc Family, p. 6gg -Life
of John Todd. pp. 18. 19. 528.

"Rockey's N. H. County, p. 188.
• Steiner, Hist, of Guilford and Madison, pp. 137, 407, 414, 426. 451. 500.
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THE TODD FAMILY. 85

Ei-izAEETH, b. Feb. 10, 1754; d. Sept. 29, 1833; m. Jonathan

Wilcox. Nine children.

Jonathan, b. May 17, 1756; d Feb. 10, 1S19; m. (i) Ruth Bishop,

(2) Chloe Lee, (3) Sally Fowler. Seven children.

Timothy, b. I\Iay 16, 1758; d. Dec. 1, 1S06; m. Phoebe Buell.

Seven children.

Abigail, b. July 26, 1760; d. Feb. 19, 1810; m. Luman Graves of

Georf?;ia, Vt. Nine chddien.

Mary, b. Oct. 9, 1763; d. Oct. 26, 1847; m. Benjamin Bu^hnell

Wilcox of IMadison. Six cliildren.

John, b. Aug. 26, 1766; d. Sept., 1766.

John, b. Feb. 18, 1768; d. Dec. 28, 1841 ; m. Esther Bishop of

Madison. Resided first in St. Albans, Vt., then in ^Manlius,

N. J.; she d. Feb. 20, 1859. Three children.

Matilda, b. May 21, 1773: d. Tan. 22, 1S49; m- J'^l^n Hamilton of

North Killingworth Ont child.

Seventh Gexer.\tion.

Jonathan Todd, AI.D., whose portrait is given, was not only a

well known physician but a patriotic man, a member of Capt. Peter

Vaill's Company of coast guards, formed April 10, 1781. "Lieut.

Timothy Field and Ensign Jonatlian Todd were the other officers.

The company numbered in all 100 men and served 8 months and

20 days."*

Capt. Jonathan Todd was commander of the "Alilitary Band from

1786 to 1792.^

He served also in the Legislature, the Second Session 1797. and

First and Second Sessions 1811. He married (i) May i, 17S4,

Ruth Bishop, had one child; (2) August 15, 1790, Chloe Lee. two

children; (3) January 11, 1798, Sally Fo\\ler, four children, of

wdiom the second, Lucy Matilda, married Hetiry Sidney Norton.

The high esteem in which Dr. Todd vv'as held is shown by this

extract from a published "Sermon delivered On the nex: Lord Day
after the death of Jonathan Todd, Esq., by John Elliott, yi.A.,

Pastor of the Church in East Guilford, 1819." After fifteen pages

of sermon Dr. Eliott says he will give a brief sketch of "our

respected friend, the beloved ph3sician, not to eulogize the dead but

to honor the providence and grace of God, which raised him up and

made him, in his day, so great a blessing. After completing his

studies he served his country about a year in the Continental army.

* Record of C'-nn. .Men in Revolutionary War, p. 5S4.
' Rockey's N. H. County, p. 204.
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86 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS. '

He was present in the medical staff, at the battle of Germanto\\'n

in the f;ill of 1777. Retired on account of ill health.

He v.-as much consulted on legal affairs, was an able counsellor,

justice of the peace, repeatedly representative of the town in the

General Assembly of the State.

He was instructed in medical science by Dr. Gale of Killingworth,

whose eminence in his calling was great. Dr. Todd's forty years of

practice gave him great experience, and his practice was extensive.

In private life he was an o1)liging neighbor, agreeable friend, affec-

tionate husband, kind parent, tender brother, devout Christian with

solid, fixed moral principles." The sermon was thirty-one pages of

printed matter, book size.

Timothy Todd, ]\I.D.. whose portrait is also given, a younger

brother of Elizaljeth T^dd Wilcox and Jonathan Todd, ]\I.D., was

born jMay 16, 1758; died Dec. i, 1806.

"Timothy Todd was Sergeant after Lexington Alarm, served as

coast guard 150 days.. F.nlisted May 15, 1780." He was a physician

in Southern \^ermont and married Nov. 27. 1783, Phoebe (daughter

of Jehiel) Bucll of Killingworth, Conn. Dr. Todd removed to

Arlington, Vt., having seen Vermont while in the Continental

army as he was engaged in the battle of Bennington. "He was

active, resolute and persevering, his professional reputation rising

and he soon had an extensive medical practice."'

He was a man of considerable literary taste and talent, and wrote

many medical and other articles for the journals of the day, and

on various occasions pronounced popular orations. A curious little

memorandum l)Ook of his, still preserved, contains, in his own hand

writing, "an abstract view of the miscellaneous writings of Timothy

Todd, tlie unfortunate^

The catalogue gives the titles of orations, contributions to maga-

zines, poem.s and plays, some of which were acted, and some operas,

most of them having reference to politics. He was a freemason

and termed a noted mason. He joined the military and bore a

captain's commission. Represented Arlington for at least live years

in the General Assembly, and for three years he was a member of

the Governor's Council, a body of twelve men which, under the

old Colonial Constitution, took the place of the Senate. At the time

of his withdravv-al from public life he was on the point of being

elected Governor. A severe accident caused an illness whicl; ulti-
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THE TODD FAMILY. 8/

matcly caused his death. ^° He had seven children, the Rev. John
Todd, D.D., born Oct. 9, 1800, being the young-est. His son, Rev.

John E. Todd, D.])., formerly pastor of the Cluirch of the Redeemer
(in New Haven, Connecticut), for man}- years, now of Riverside,

California, has kindly furnished Uiany notes of the Todd Family.

Elizabeth Todd, sister to Dr. Jonathan and Dr. Timothy Todd,

born February 10, 1754, died September 29, 1833; married Jonathan

Wilcox, son of Thomas and Frcelove Bradley Wilcox. See Wilcox

family.

"John Todd, pp. 19, 20, 21, 23.





THE BLAKEMAN FAMILY

RiiV. Aiy\>[ Br.AKRMAN wn^ the son of a private citizen of Staf-

fordshire, Eng-. ; born in 1508, he entered Christ College, Oxford,

Alay 23, 1617. When nineteen years old he wrote his own name
Blakenian, althong-h some of his descendants write it Blackman.

Mather says of him, "He was a useful preacher of the gospel

first in Leicestershire, then in Derbyshire, England.'"

He was one of the original company of settlers in Stratford in

1639-40 and minister of the church until his death, Sept. 7, 1665.^

In June, 1640, the General Court appointed him with Air. Ludlow
• of Uncoway and William Hopkins of Cupheag to run the line

between tliese two plantations.

"On May 17, 1649, the Court directed: Concerning Mr. Blake-

man's maintenance Mr. Ludlow is directed, both for \vhat is believed

as also for the future to take care that it be levied, according to

the several seasons as is provided by the order of the coimtry.

This indicates his salary was so long in arrears as to make it

important for the Court to take action in regard to it."

In 165 1, "by the town in public meeting it was agreed that Mr.

Blakeman shall have 63 pounds and pay part of his own rate."

In 1660 he is named as executor of William Beardsley's will, and

on April 20, 1665, he is named in a vote inviting j\Ir. Chauncey

to help him in the ministry for one year.

His home lot was No. 20 on the plan of the village of Stratford.

Mr. Blakeman is described by Mr. Mather as having been attended

on his departure for New England with a considerable and "desir-

able company of the faithful," who v.'ould not be separated from

him. He describes him as a very "holy man and greatly beloved by

his people." He also appears to have been from Mr. Mather's

account a "man of learning, prudence and fervent piety." Another

authority says : "At the head of that little band of seventeen families

who came here two hundred and fifty years ago and founded this

town was Rev. Adam Blakeman, he was the pastor of these people.

A graduate of Oxford University and the first man v^'ho brought

here a collection of books. To-day we celebrate the establishment

^Hist. of Fairfield County, p. 762, also Magnalia, Book III.
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THE BLAKEMAN FAMILY. 69

by one of his descendants of the first puhhc Library building in

Stratford."- In his will Adam Blakeman says : "I intended my Latin

books for ni}- son Benjamin, but he having abandoned his purpose.

of following- my footsteps in the mit\istry, I give them to Josiah,

son of my stepson, and urge his father to guide him into the minis-

try." Benjamin finally graduated at Harvard in 1663 and settled as

a minister in Massachusetts.^

The estimation Mr. Blakeman v/as held in by other ministers is

shown by the famous Rev. Thomas Hooker saying of him, "For

the sake of the sacred and solenni simplicity of the discourse of

this worthy man, if I might have my choice,' ] would choose to live

and die under Mr. Blakeman's ministry."

Nothing remains of Mr. Blakeman's writings except his will in

the Fairfield probate records and his autograph in the Connecticut

Historical Collections at the bottom of a document in Mr. Chauncey's

handwriting and dated in the spring of 1665.

It is the answer of the Church of Stratford to questions by the

General Court of the preceding year, relating to the matters trans-

acted in the Synod at Boston in 1662, chiefly respecting the member-

ship and rights of baptized persons.

A paragraph from ISlr. Blakeman's will indicates he was a member

of the Synod from 1646-1648, whicji drew up the Cambridge

platform.

Rev. Adam Blakeman died Monday, Sept. 7th, 1665; he left a

widow, Mrs. Jane Wheeler Blakeman, an only daughter, Mary (who

married (i) Joshua Atwater of New Haven, (2) Rev. Thomas

Higginson of Salem, j\Iass.), and five sons, who, with possibly the

exception of Benjamin, were born in England.

Second Generation.

James, son of Rev. Adam and Jane Wheeler Blakeman, born in

England; married (i) Mirriam, daughter of Moses W^heeler, in

1657; married (2) April, 170S, Bathsheba, daughter of Stephen

Pierson. James Blakeman was a miller and settled after some years

at Fairville, where he built a mill and where he died. His will was

dated at Oronoque, July 18, 1689, and proved November 17, 1689.

Inventory was i402 iSs.

'Address at Dedication of Stratford Library, 1896, by Judge Howard J.

Curtis.
• Orcutt, Histor>' of Stratford.

14 .
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go FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

CHILDREN.

Sarah, b. April 25, 1658: ni. John Todd cif New Haven.

Mary, b. April 21, 1661 ; m. Scale.

Hanxah, b. Jan. 21, i('i64; m. -""•'
- Gilbt-rt.

Jaxe, b. Oct. 26, 166S; in. Joseph Ru.sscll of New Haven, June

12, 1G87.

MiRRiAM, b. Feb. 8, 1670; m. Joseph Northrup.

Zechariah, b. }^Iay 26. 1678.

Adam, b. Jan. i. 1683.

. '
• James, b. Dec. 4, i()86.

!
,

Elizabeth, b. ; ni. —— Stebbins.

I^Iartiia.

Third Generation.

Sarah Blakeman, born April 25, 1658; married John Todd of

New Haven, Aug. 20, 1677; they had eight children. (Sec Todd
family, p. 82.) .. ,





THE WHEELER FAMILY

Moses Wheeler probably came with the ship's company from
London to New Haven in 1638. lie was down on the Planters'

List in 1641, being- "Number 122, 2 in family, 50 pounds estate 7^2
acres in ist Division, 15-2 in the neck, 33-2 in the meadow. 14 acres

in second division in New Haven." ^

The Wheelers were residents in county of Kent, England, many
generations before Moses was born there in 1598, but the Kent
Wheelers emigrated from Hertfordshire or that vicinity.

iMoses Wheeler Vvas among the lirst who received an allotment of

land in New Haven, 1643. ^^^ removed to Stratford before 164S,

and owned the ferry across the Housatonic, granted by General

Court, also was a farmer and ship carpenter.

Was an extensive land holder and one of the leading influential

men of Stratford township. Closes Wheeler married ]\Iiriam

Hawley, sister of Joseph Hawley, in New Haven; and his sister

Jane Wheeler married Rev. Adam Blakeman. Moses AVheeler, Sr.,

died at Stratford, ]\Iarch i, 1698, aged 100 years.

His property he gave mostly to his children in 16S0, ten years

before his death.

Moses, Jr., Samuel and Jacob Walker (his son-in-law) received

tlic tract of land bought by ]\Ioses \A'heeler of the Indians in Strat-

ford, near Derby, forty years before.

Samuel received by will the homestead and all pertaining to it.

Moses, Jr., had previously received a dwelling and lands from his

father. ]\Ioses Wheeler's will, dated February 16, 16S9-90, after

disposing of his real estate and most of his property to Samuel,

says

:

I give to my daughter ]\Iirriam two pewter dishes to my son Moses, his

wife, ye great pewter platter: to my daughter Mary a bres kettle houlding

ten or twelve gallons, the Abridgment of the mariers booke and Mr. Brooks

his devices of Satan : to Elizabeth, ye wife of my son Samuel, ye greate

kittle: to Mr. Israel Chaunccy twenty shillings in silver.''

' Atv.-ater's History of City of New Haven, p. 10.

^ Orcutt Hisiory of Straiford.
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92 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

CHILDREN.

MiKRiAM, b. March 28, 164 1 ; m. James Blakeman 1657.

Elizabeth, b. August i, 1642; m. (i) Sanuiel Biakcman, (2)

Jacob Walker (and was the grandniotlier of Gen. David

Wooster)

.

Samuel, b. April 2S, 1649; no children.

Moses, b. July 5, 1651 ; d. one of the wealthiest men of Stratford.

Mary, b. Sept. 13, 1655; m. (i) Sanuiol Fairtield, (2) Benjamin

Beach.

Joanna, b. IMarch 3, 1658-g.

A "widow Wheeler" had 706 acres of land in the land records in

the list of December, 16S1, Jno. Wheeler 1004, Simon Couch 578.

Second Generation.

Mirriam Wheeler, daughter of Closes and ]\Iirriam Wheeler,

married James Blakeman, and their daug-hter, Sarah Blakeman, born

April 25, 1658, married John Todd of New Haven.





THE CRANE FAMILY

Jorrx Craxi-: c:;me from Si^ffolk County, England, to America, and

by 1637 he was living at Aliiddy Brook (now Brookline, Mass.). In

1642 is recorded as having land at Roxbury, was "Deputy to the

Great General Court" in 1649. He had two sons: Benjamin, born

1630, and Henry.

Second Generation.

Benjamin Crane, son of John, born 1630, went to Wethersfield

by 165S, and in 1662 was one of the petitioners to set out a planta-

tion in Wapaquasset County (now Woodstock, Conn.), Juror in

1664.'

Henry and Benjamin engaged in the tannery business in Wethers-

ileld as early as 1665 or earlier.

Benjamin Crane married Mary Backus, daughter of William

Backus, of Saybrook, April 23, 1655.-

Benjamin Crane's son, Jonathan, took charge of his father's busi-

ness after his death and settled with the aid of his uncle, Henry

Crane, the estate. He owned over five hundred and fifty acres of

land and estate, valued at £640.^ Tvlrs. Mary Backus Crane died

Julys, 1717.

CHILDREN.

Benjamin, b. March i, 1656.

Jonathan, b. Dec. 1G5S; rem. to Windham; d. 1697.

Jose, b. April i, 1661.
'

John. b. April, i(:63; d. 1694.

IsREAL, b. Nov. I, 1671.*

-
' Thikd Generation.

Lieut. Jonathan Crane, born in Wethersfield, December i, 1658,

received seventy-six acres in the land division in Wethersfield in

1670.^ Was one of the first planters of Windham, Conn., in 1692.

' Hinman's Puritan Settlers, p. 748.

'Old Houses of the Ancient Town of Nijrwich, p. 414.

'Crane Genealogy by Elkry B. Crane, p. 13.
* Family Records. Windham Records.
* History of Norwich, Caulkins, p. 136.
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94 FIFTY Pl'RITAX ANCESTORS.

Was Deputy in Colonial AsscniMy 1703-5-6-8-9-10-11-13-14-17-

18-21-22. Also chosen Deputy to General Coiu't at Hartford several

years.

Chosen "Ensign in Train Band of Vvindham," ^ld.y, 1695. Com-

missioned, Oct. 16, 1695 ; made Lieutenant, Oct., 1703.°

Jonathan Crane had land in Norwich registered in 1672. He
removed to Windliam, where he had a thousand-acre right; built

the first saw mill, also a grist mill in 1691 hi that plantation, was

one of the selectmen in 1692; made townsman June 12, 1692, and

a patentee of the town, 1703."

He married Deborah Griswold, daughter of Francis Griswold,

December 19, 1678, at Norwich, Connecticut. That Mr. Crane was

one of Windham's most active and influential men there can be little

doubt. He was one of the petitioners to General Court at Hartford

for Town Charter for AVindham, Oct. 6, 1691. Appointed to run

town lines ]May 18, 1691, also appointed with Thomas Huntington

to select a minister, and made '"collector" to levy and gather rates.

January 4, 1695, I\Ir. Crane exchanged property with Sergeant

William Backus, giving his grist mill and receiving a new dwelling

house in Windham, situated on the house and home lot of Air.

Backus, on what is now called the Hither Place.

January 30, 1700, lie, w'ith Rev. Samuel Whiting, purchased the

front portion of Willi;'m Backus lot, 8 by 20 rods square, and gave

it to the town for a "n-ieeting house plot or common;" later this wns

called Windham Green and the first church erected on it.

Chosen, Oct., 1701. on conmhttee to run down lines; Oct. 20,

1702, on committee to see to completing the meeting house; 1703

commissioned Lieutenant by General Court ; 1704, Lidian War break-

ing out again, chosen lieutenant: John Fitch, captain. In 1705 Mr.

Crane was one of a committee to have charge of all town lands, call

meetings, sign acts ; made Deacon, also Treasurer of fund of new

church; 1726 chosen one of the "seven pillars or councillors of the

church."*
CHILDREN.

,,

Sarah, b. Nov. 16, 1680. , ,. . ,. • ,,;

Jonathan, b. Feb. 2, 168^.

John, b. Oct. i, 1687.

Marv, b. Oct. 20, 1689.

Joseph, b. May 17, 1696."

' Car.lkins's History of Norwich, p. 136.

^ Windliam Rt-cords.
* Crane Genealoery, pp. 13. 15, 21, 3;^, 34- •

* Norwich Records. Windham Records.
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the crane family. ... 95

Fourth Generation.

Joseph Crane, son of Jonathan and Deborah Griswold Crane, born

at Windham, Conn., jMay 17, 1696, went to Southeast, Putnam Co.,

N. Y., about 1730. Settled on the north side of Joe's Hill, one and a

half miles east of Sodom Corners, where he built the mill laiown

in early times as "Crane's Mill."

Joseph Crane was made ch.airman of the "South Kast Precinct

Committee," and was also ca]5iain, it is said, in the war of the Revolu-

tion. That he was an officer is shown by the "muster roll of Capt.

Joseph Crane, now in the Xew York Colony and State Service," of

which the "Connecticut Histoiical Society" has a copy. His son

Joseph was always known as Judge Crane, never as captain.

The "Letter from Joseph Crane, Chairman," kindly copied for the

compiler of this book by Miss Carrie M. Crane, is interesting- enough

to be quoted in full.

Joseph Crane married Alary Couch, daughter of Capt. Samuel

Couch; born December 15, 1695; •^i^'^ January 9, 1766. Joseph

Crane died August 20, 17S1.

CHILDREN.

Zebulon, b. Jan. 25, 1721 ; d. Jan. 24, 17S9; m. Sarah Belden.

Twelve children.

Joseph (Judge), b. Oct. 2, 1722; d. Oct. 4, 1800; m. Esther Belden.

Thirteen children

Mary, b. IMay 30, 1726; d. IMarch 17, 1805.

Thaddeus (Colonel), b. March 28. 172S; d. Sept. i, 1803.

Abigail, b. April 3, 1730; m. Timothy Todd, 'Slay 16, 1751 ; d.

Sept. 30, 1806.

Anna, b. April 12, 1732; d. :\Iarch 25. 1S05.

Stephen (Captain), b. ^lay 19, 1734; d. I^Iay 10, 1814; m. ]\Iary

Chapman. Thirteen children.

Ada, b. Oct. 25, 1736; m. Capt. Joseph Barnum.

Fifth Generation.

Judge Joseph Crane of Putnam County, N. Y., was a prominent

man, and entertained Washington at his home there—the old

homestead is still occupied by his descendants. He married Esther

Belden ; had thirteen children, Jonathan, the oldest son, becoming a

colonel
; Joseph, the second, a physician.

Colonel Thaddeus Crane married (i) Sarah Paddock; had seven

children; married (2) Airs. Lydia Reed Baxter, who had three
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9^ FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

children by her first husband, John Baxter. Colonel and Airs. Crane
had eight children, and Colonel Crane brought up these twenty-one
children, and served in the Revolutionary War, from April, 1775,
to Sept., 1783. His son Thaddeus died in New Jersey, Oct., 1776,
from exposure.

Ada Crane married Capt. Joshua Barnum, who was at the battle

of VVhite Plains, N. J., wiiere he took the lock from the jail, and
freed the American prisoners. That lock is in the possession of

one of their descendants.

Abigail Crane married Timothy Todd, May 16, 175 1. Had nine

children; her sons, Jonathan and Timothy, both served in the

Revolutionary ^^'ar, making eight sons and grandsons of Captain

Joseph Crane in the American army during the Revolution, as

Zebulon Crane's oldest son, John, was a captain in the war; later

became Judge Crane.

Letter from Joseph Crane, Chairman of the Southeast Precinct

Committee, to Egbert Benson :

South East Precinct,

^
May 22, 1777.

JJear ojr.-

Ycsicrday I saw one Alleby a sergeant of Captain Dollman, taken

prisoner at Ward's, with ^Maior Dain : he made his escape from the guard
house in New York on the e.ening of the 15th inst. ; gives a favorable account

of the state of the prisoners taken with him, our worthy friend IMajor Dain,

excepted, who, he says, has been in close confinement during the whole of

his captive state; that the only reason assigned therefore is, his having no
commission with him; says he has often heard the j\Iajor lamentii^g the hard-

ships to which he is subjected on that accotml, wishing for an opportunity

to inform his friends thereof: that in addition to a train of painful circum-

stances consequent on a slate of close confinement, the means of substance

was rendered much more expensive.

His supplies from home, I understand, have been much short of what I

had before understood, twenty-five dollars being the full amourit of what he

has received; he has had the small pox by inoculation pretty severely: is

now in a good state of health.

I presume a simple relation of facts will be sulScient to engage your

attention, and that the earliest opportunity will be embraced for the relief

of this worthy officer; anyllnng in my power to forward the same will be

with pleasure complied with..

I have the pleasure to hear my son is well ; has for some time been

admitted to his parole; either to remain in New York or to go to Long Island;

has chosen the former; taking his board with Mr. Thotnas Arden ; had the

small-pox favorably, and in all respects is happy as a state of captivity

admits of.

Alleby says the enemy lost fourteen men in the action at Ward's; six of

those they carried off wour.ded, died between Ward's and William's; the
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THE CRANE FAMILY. 9/

seventh died as soon as tlioy had got to Valentine's ; that every commissioned

officer, save one ensign was killed; that on their arrival at Kings Bridge the

commanding officer of that post came out of the door of his lodgings, when
the prisoners were paraded, and says, "Well yon have got a parcel of the

d d rebels have you?" "Yes," replied the surviving ensign, "but we paid

d d dear for them, I am the only ofticer left alive !" to which there was

no reply made.

He tells further that the day before he left New York, he read in the papers

an account of the enemy's loss in Danbury tour, estimated at between 3 and

400 men; that he often heard them say to one another that the Danbury

rout had been more expensive to them in proportion to the number of their

troops, than the Lexington tour.

May Heaven grant that their cursed enterprises may still pro\e more and

more expensive to them, till they become quite bankrupts. V\'e are now in

this quarter (as it were) lying on our arms, every hour expecting fresh visits

from the Tryonites. A mmiber of the enemys ships are in the Sound.

Yesterday upward of twenty of them drew up, against Fairfield, and

appeared to be in a landing posture ; the alarm reached up by twelve o'clock

the same day; by night we were informed they soon came to sail again, and

went westward to Norwalk.

They are no doubt meditating another of their felonious enterprises, and

I have the pleasure to assure you our people are evidently better disposed as

well as better prepared otherwise, to bid them welcome, than ever we were

before; and the general say is, that in case Tryon is not gone to account

for his former murders, tis hoped he will "again grace his murderous train

with his presence, and happily meet what Heaven has declared will be the

fate of him in whose skirts is found the blood of men."

You w^ill overlook the blunders in this horrid scrawl, and accept the humble

regard of Sir.

Y'our most obedient

.
• " Joseph Crane.

A true copy of the return, Joseph Crane, Chairman, Dutchess Co.,

Southeast Precinct Committee.
Sept. 22, 1775.

Ordered, that those persons who have arranged themselves in the charac-

ter of minute-men in this Precmct, do assemble themselves on the 26th

instant in order to choose out of their Company the several officers which

agreeable to the directions of our Congress, are to command such Companies;

and that Thomas Baldwin Esq., and Mr. Nathaniel Foster, members of this

Committee do attend and inspect such choice and make return thereof to the

chairman of this Committee.
Joseph Ckase, Chairman.

South East Precinci-, Sept. 26, 1775.

We hereby certify that agreeable to the foregoing order the Company

of minute-men there in referred to did on the 26th instant, assem.ble and,

under our inspection, made choice of Joshua Barnum Jun. as Captain; Wm
Marsh First Lieut; Eliakim Barnum, Second Lieut; Jonathan Crane, Ensign.

Tho.mas B.\ld\vin,

Nathaniel Foster.

15
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98 1-IFTY TURITAN ANCESTORS.

Letters to LicLit.-Colonel Crane:

Peekskill, Aug. I, 1780.
Sir

His Excellency Gen. Y\'ashington having in contemplation a movement of

verv' capital consequence, has requested me to hold the militia of thi.s slate in

readiness to move at a monicnts warning. .

You will therefore issue orders correspondent to his intentions.

You will strongly impress your officer^ with the necessity of drawing out

every man on this occasion, and that each should carry into the field at least

ten days provision, such as may not have meat, to bring flour for twenty

days.

You will receive advice from Gen^ Washington or me when and to what
place to mnrcli your regiment and on obtaining this you will move with all

the celerity i;i your power.

As much, very much depends on a punctual compliance with this order.

I cannot entertain a doubt but that you will make every exertion in your

power effectually to carry it into execution.

The men must take the iicld well equipped for action since there is an

evident necessity that yoti should immediately review your regiment, that

you may be enabled to discover what deficiencies and defects there are in

their arms and accoutrements that you may give the requisite orders to com-

plete them.

In all probability you will not be detained in the field for any considerable

time.

I am sir.

Your most obdt servant

Lieut. Col. Crane

To be left at Major Delavan's

or to be by him forwarded by

express immediately.

G. W. Clinton.

POUGHKEEPSIE Oct. 10 I780

Sir,

Inclosed you have the Governor's General Orders relative to raising men.

I have not the least doubt but that j'ou will do your duty in this matter.

Yoti will also see by the orders that it is necessary to make immediate returns

and as Coll Thomas has been declared the senior officer by a board of officers

you will make the returns to him accordingly.

• * I am Yours etc.

'' ' ;•' '; '

Lewis ^Iorris, B. G.

Coll Crane

("Rec'd I2th Oct in the evening.")
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THE COUCH FAMILY

Stmox Couctf was in Fairfield by 1610; married there Mary
(daughter of Francis and Anna Smith) Andrews, of Bankside.

Simon Conch or Crouch was made freeman of Fairfield, Oct. 13,

1664.

He, with John Andrews, purchased of the heirs of his father-in-

law, most of their father's (Francis Andrews) estate.

He purchased of his mother-in-law, Anne Andrews, ]\Lirch 6,

1663, all of her interest in the housing and lands of her deceased

husband.

He also owned a part of the first long lot near the Norwalk bounds.

In his will of Dec. 22, 1687, probated 1689, he gave his eldest

son, Thomas, several acres of lar.d in Greens Farms, his short gun

and cutlass and hatters' tools; to his second son, Simon, his home-

stead, except three acres of his home lot, his gun called the "crook"

and a short cutlass ; to son, Samuel, several pieces of land and the

three acres reserved in home lot in the northwest end, and a gun.

To his brother, Thomas Crouch, 40 shillings, and to his brothers

living at John Grummage's 20 shillings ; to Susannah Couch living at^

Milford 20 shillings. The rest of his land he divided equally among
his sons. To his two eldest daughters, Mary and ^lartha, he gave

£=)0 each when of age, and to daughters Sarah and Hannah £50,

at eighteen years of age.

He caused his sons to provide a tixed and ample allowance yearly

for their mother.

He died in 1688 and was buried in land belonging to him at Forest

Point, looking out upon the Sound, which he had set apart as a

family burial place and which was long known as the Couch Burial

Hill. Alarv Andrews Couch died in 1691.
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^°° FIFTY rURITAN ANCESTORS.

Thomas Couch sailed for England in 1689; nv.de his will April
8, 1689, in which he gave his mother the use of his lands durin^
her widowhood, at her death to go to his brother Simon's eldest .on"
If he had none, to go to his brother Samuel's eldest son

^
'

His will was probated Dec. 2, 1691. The seal contains a small

fl'^ll r%r' ","'^'' '"^'"'^'^ "P°" '' ^'^'' ^'^' °f t^^e Couch

sailed for England, to look up some family propertv, was taken bythe l^rench and his fate never known.
' "

Second Generation.

Samuel, son of Simon and Mary Andrews Couch, wa. "Cant
of Mihtia and one of the richest and most influential men in Fair-
held. In 1696 he purchased of James Newton on Bulge Hill -^8
acres of land; m 1701 he was granted by the town 26 acres at Port
Koyal m exchange for his share of his father's lonp- lot He also
purchased of Chicken Sagamore of the Aspectuc Indians, a lar^e
tract of land lying in Reading, '-all between Fairfield and Danbury,'
Ridgeheld and Newton. "^

He married Edora or Edera
, who is mentioned in the old

church records as ^Eden wife of Samuel Couch, Renewed Coyen.ntMay 3 i696."2

Samuel Couch died, Dec. 11, 1739, and as he failed to mention an
executory Ins will tlie Fairfield Probate Court appointed Edmund
Lewis oi Stratford, Thomas Nash, and Christopher Godfield of
'greens Inarms to divide his estate according to will. Thev made
returns of 190 pounds to each heir; full details of the will may be

'

found in Schenck's History of Fairfield, pp. 36^. 366.
An agreement between the heirs as to sale^of lands is given in

the Norwalk Land Records, Vol. 8, p. 421.

CHILDREN.
Samuel.

BENJAMI>r.

Ebenezer.

Mary, b. Dec, 15, 1695; m. Capt. Joseph Crane; d. Jan. 9, 1766
Adrea, m. Joseph Frost of Fairfield.

Abigail.

Eunice, m. Reuben Taylor of Norwalk.
Elizai;etk, b. 1710; m. Rev. Jonathan Todd; d. Dec. 14, 1783.

*Hinnian Puritan Si:ttlers. p. ^t^j
Fairfield Church Records. Schenck's Hist, of Fairfield, pp. 365. 366.
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THE ANDREWS FAMILY

Francis Andrews^ spelled also Andros, Androiis, >vas one of the

founders of Hartford, 1639, his name liein^- on tlie Founders' Monu-
ment (see illustration), and married there, Anna Sniiih, daughter

of Giles Smith.

He removed to Fairfield about 1648, and became one of the Bank-

side farmers, where his home lot of ten acres lay west of Daniel

Frost's.

He made his will, Jan. 6, 1662; probated, March 5, 1662. In it he

gave to his "son Thomas 5 acres of land at Bankside and a piece of

land in his home lot to set a house upon ; a gun barrel and stock.

To son John, 3 acres of lower end of his home lot and a piece

of land 4 rods wide with a house upon it, provided he allowed

his mother the use of another as good, 3 acres of meadow called

the heather-bite and a gun.

To son Jeremiah, a rapier and a staff and 20 s., to son Abraham
20 s., to daughters Alary, Hester, Re])ecca and Ruth 10 s. each when
18 years of age. To John Crampton, husband of daughter Hannah,

roods of lands in his homestead lot next his house, provided tie

fence it all around with a five-rail fence. To granddaughter Hannah
Crampton, 10 s., to his wife Anna, house, land and remainder of

his estate."

Dr. Thomas Pell made overseer of his estate.

CHILDREN.

John, b. Sept. 27, 1646, in Hartford.

Thomas, b. Jan. 2, 1648, in Hartford.

Jeremiah.

Abraham.
Hannah, m. John Crampton. ,:,.., , ,,

,
, ^ .^;

Mary, m. Simon Couch.

Hester.

Rebecca.

Ruth.

Hinman's Puritan Settlers, p. 52. TruinLuli, Hartford Co. ,.
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GILES SMITH

f J....

Giles S-Mitii, Ilariford, Conn., 1639, received land "by coiirtesic

of the to\\-n" ; his home lot was on Maine Street. o!i the corner of

what is now Charter (.)ak Street.

He sold 20 acres to Tiwinas Flosnicr, ^March 6, \C^2\ later Pliilip

Davis Ijought his house and land.

He was one of the earliest settlers of New London, but removed
to Fairfield by 1651, and died there, 16G9.

He left a second wife, Eunice (not the mother of his children),

whose first husband was Jonathan Porter of Huntington, L. 1.

Anna Smith, his daughter, married Francis Andrews.

Memorial History of Hartford. Trumbull, p. 259. Hartford in Olden
Time, p. 31.

THE GRISAA^OLD FAMILY

George Gris\\old of Kenilworth, England, had five sons born

there.

THO^[AS. remained in KeniKvorth.

.,' y Michael, b. 1597; set. We'JicrsficId, Conn.

^n ,;. Edward, b. 1607; set. Windsor, Conn., 1639, Killingworth, 1664.

Francis^ b. ; set. Cambridge, Mass.

Matthew, b. 1620; set. Windsor and Lyme, Conn.'

Edward Griswold, born 1607, came with Rev. Mr. Huit from

England; was in Windsor 1639; removed to Killingworth. C'onn.,

called then "Kcnilworth," in honor of his native place. "From this

manner of naming it Kenilworth after the home of Edward and

Salisbury Genealog}-, Vol. H, p. 5.
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THE GRISWOLH FAMILY. IO3

Matthew Griswold in England, a fair inference is that Edward
Griswold was the most prominent man of the Httle colony, especially

as he was the first dek'gate to the General Conrt, a justice of the

peace in Windsor and fir^t deacon of the church. Edward Gris-

wold was 64 years old when he went to Killing-worth. "-

"Edward Griswold had twenty-nine acres in W'indsor grantefl him,

bound soutii and casi b\' the brook, east b\' ri\'er and Indian Reserva-

tion (Indian Xcck). He removed widi the first settlers to Plam-

onoscett ; George and Joseph had the homestead."'^

Edward Griswold was Deputy from Windsor, 1658-62. "In 1667,

enrolled as Deputy," also "'Commissioner for Kenihvonh." In 1674

granted two hundred acres of land at north end of Lyme. ^Ir.

Edward Griswold, "Deputy for Killingworth in 1678, also nominated

for assistant and as commissioner ; represented his town in every

court from 1678 to 1689; was during this period repeatedly made
Commissioner." (Public Records of Connecticut, 1678-16S9.) "He
was first Deacon of tlie cb'irch of Killingworth."*

"In 1678 the County Court appointed a committee to see what

could be done toward a Eatin school at New London for the county.

New London, Norwicli, Stonington, Saylirook, L}-mc and Killing-

worth were represented by one man each. ]\Ir. Edward Griswold

represented Killingwonh.""'

The following "allotment of the severall inhabitants of Ham-
monascit" includes "Thomas Smith, John Meggs, Thomas Stefens,

Edward Griswold, Sanuiel Buell, ^Villiam Stevens."*^

That the Griswolds were prominent people is sho\vn by tlie fact

that Edward Griswold, his son Francis, and his brother Matthevv',

were Representatives in one court.

» Matthew Griswold came with Rev. John Wareham (from Exeter,

England], and landed. May 30. 1630, in ^Massachusetts.

Edward, at the age of thirty-one, left Kenilworth, England, joined

another company of Pilgrims, arrived in America in 1639, joined his

brother iMatthew ; they removed to Connecticut the same year,

Edward settling in Windsor. ]\Iattliew in Saybrook, where he was

a prominent man.'^

^History ^Middlesex County, Conn., p. 41S. •
. ' • ••,-..,'

'History Hartford County, 'J'ru.nibull. p. 552.
* Griswold. in Salisbury Gvnealogy, p. 11.

.''
'

'" History NorAvich, Conn., by Caulkins, p. 93.

"Town Records of Killingworth, p. I.

' Bucll Family Record, p. 27.
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I04 *'- '-'''" FIFTY ITRITAN- A -^CESTORS.^^ ^

Edwar.l married (i) ^laroaret. who died Aiig^ust 23, 1670; (2)

'Widow Sarah Tknius of New London in 1672. Edward died in

Killingworth, 1691. ^|'

CHILDREN. ^^

--Fi^NCis, b. 1629. in Eng.; d. Oct., 1671 ; m. Mary Tracy.
]

Sarah, b. 1630, in V.ivy.; m. Samuel Phelps, Jan. 10, 1650.
j

George, b. 1632, in Eng. V
John, b. i6j5, in Eng.

Anne, b. Aug. 19, if'4-'. Wind.sor.

Marv, b. Oct. 5, 1644. Windsor; m. Timothy Phelps, 1661.

Deborah, b. Jvnie 2S, 1646, Wind.^ur ; m. Samutl Buell, Nov. 30,

1662.

Joseph b. ^>Iarch ?2, 1648, Windsor; m. Mary Gaylord.

Samuel, b. Nov. 18, 1640. .
^

,

John, b. Aug. 7. 16,2: m. (i) Tvlary Bcvius, (2) Bathshcba North. ^- •_
.

Third Generation.

Francis Griswold, son of Edward and Margaret Griswold. born

1629: married :\Iai;vJTracv, daughter of Thomas; settled m Say-

brook i6^5-r^ was "one oY the first proprietors of Norwich 1660,

taking an active part in the affairs of the Plantation, and from 1661

inclusive to 167 1, was a Deputy to the General Court."«

"Of the twentv-five founders of the Golony made in 1669, William

Backus and Francis Griswold were included. .The first proprietors

list of Norwich, November 1659, included W^iUiam Backus, William

Backus, jr., Fra.ncis Griswold."^

In 1662 Francis Griswold with two others formed a Cour. ot
•

Commission.^''

William Backus and I.icut. Francis Griswold were among the

patentees of the town of Norwich. He is called " a man ot capacity

and cnterprize.'' •

"Lieutenant Griswold died, October, 1671, leaving seven children,

from an infant of days to a .laughter 18 years old. Thomas Adgate

and John Post, Sen. were guardians.''^^

CHILDREN.

S.^RAH, b. March 28, 1653; m. Rol.c.t Chapman, June 27, 1671.

Josi.PH, b. Jmie 4, 1655; d. July, 1655.

'Salisbury Genealogy, p. II. , ,.
» History Hartford. Conn., pp. bi and ^4.

'" Ibid., p. 86.

" Ibid., p. 92.
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J THE GraSWOLD FAMILY. 10$

Mary, b. August 26, 1656; m. (i) Jonathan Tracy, July 11, 1672,

(2) Eleazer Jewett, Sept. 3. 1717.

Hannah, b. Dec. i, 165S; m. William Qark, :\Iarch 7, 1678.

DEBOiiAH, b. May, 1G61 ; m. Jonatlian Crane, Dec. 19, 1678.

Lydia, b. June, 1663 ; d. i66-\.

Samuel, b. Sept., 1665 ; m. Susannali Huntington, Dec. 10, 1685.

Margaret, b. Oct., 1668; m. Thomas Buckingham, Dec. 16, 1691.

LiWA, b. Oct., lO/i.'-

Fourth Gener.\tion.

Deborah Griswold, born ]\Iay, 1661 ; married Jonathan Crane,

December 19, 167S. Their .son, Joseph Crane, married Mary Conch,

and Abigail, daughter of Joseph and j\Iary Couch Crane, married

Timothy Todd.

" Dr. Alvan Talcott's Gen. Records. History of Norwich, p. 92. Saybrook
Records.

Kl:

16

1 'I.
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THE TRACY FAMILY

hnr

JuAiE researches into the history of the Tracy family furnish

evidence that Tliomas Tracy was of honorable descent, and his

immediate ancestors for three generations had been distinguished

for fidelity to the reformed religion.

Richard Tracy of Stanway, England, published a work deeply

imbued with the spirit of Protestantism on account of which he

suffered much from persecution in the days of Queen Mary, altho

he escaped martyrdom.

It is supposed that one of his sons, Nathaniel, leaving Tewkesbury,

was the father of Thomas, and the latter was born at that place, 1610.

This is the result of an examination of the records of Gloucester-

shire, England, by the late E. P. Tracy of San Francisco, Cal.

The evidence was such as to satisfy him that ''Lieut. Thomas
Tracy of Norwich was the son of Nathaniel of Tewkesbury, who
was the son of Richard Tracy, Esq. of Stanway, who was the son of

Sir William the ninth of Toddington."^

The following .line of ancestry of Thomas Tracy can be found

both in the ''Tracy Family"- and in the "Salisbury Genealogys" where

it is given as authentic. The "Tracy Family" gives as authority

Walworth Hyde's "Genealogy" (one volume in two), i, 129, in

1160-64.

Tracy, whose ancestry, as is well known, has been carried back

through several English sovereigns, to Egbert the West Saxon King,

anc .hrough the first Court of Flanders to Charlemagne.

(i) Egbert, the West Saxon King, married Lady Redburga.

(2) Ethelwulf, his son, married Osburga, daughter of Oslac, an

English nobleman, for his first wife.

(3) Alfred the Great married Alswitha, daughter of Earl

Ethelred Muchel.

(4) Edward "the Elder," their second son, married Edgina,

daughter of Earle Sigeline, for his third wife ; their son

(5) Edmund married Elf-giva, "The Fairies Gift."

' History of Nor vich, by F. M. Caiiikins.

'Lineage of Tracy Family, by P. F. II. Mason, pp. 9, lO. Salisbury Gen-
ealogy.
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THE TRACY FAMILY. 10/

(6) Ed;rar, "the Peaceable," married Elfreda. daucrhter of

Ordgar, D'.ike of Dcvoiishiie, for his second wife; their son

(7) Ethelred, "the Unready," married Elfleda, daughter of Earl-

dorman Thored

;

(8) Princess Goda, their youngest daughter, married Druex,

Count of Vexin, great grandson of Waleran, who succeeded Hugh
the Great, iai.her of Hugh Capcl, as Count of Vexin, 956, and is said

to have been descended from Charlemagne ; their son

(9) Rudolf de Mantes, made Earl of Hereford by his uncle

Edward "the Confessor." married Getlie. who had lands in her own
right in Buckinghamshire ; their son

(10) Plarold de Mantes married ]\latilda, daughter of Hugh
Lupas, Eirst Earl of Chester ; their son

(11) John de Sudely married Grace, daughter and heiress of

Hemy de Tracy, Lord of Barnstable in Devonshire ; their son

(12) Sir William Tracy Kn't of Toddington, Co. Gloucester,

one of the Knights who assassinated Thomas a Becket, married .

(13) Sir Oliver Tracy (eldest son and heir) possessed the estate

at Barnstable as early as 1095 ; their son

(14) William 'Tracy of Toddington. who was in arms against

King John, married Hawis de Born.

(15) Henry Tracy of Toddington. son and heir, married .

(16) Rev. Henry Tracy 01 Toddington, his eldest son and heir,

who married had

(17) Sir William Tracy of Toddington, his son and heir, married

had

.(18) William Tracy of Toddington, who was elected to Parlia-

ment as one of the Knights of Gloucester 1313 and 1321 ;
was

sheriff of Gloucester from 1324 to 1329; married ,
had son and

heir

(19) William Tracy of Toddington, who married ,
had

(20) Sir John Tracy of Toddington (son and htir), U. P. for

Gloucester 1357. Sheriff of Gloucester 1368 and 1369; married

, and their eldest son and heir

(21) Sir John Tracy of Toddington, ^I. P. and Sheriff of Glou-

cester in 1378; married .

(22) William Tracy of Toddington, their son and heir was

Sheriff of Gloucester 1395; married .

(23) William Tracy of Toddington, their son and heir, Sheriff

of Gloucester 141S, called to Privy Council of Henry VI 141S;
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1 08 FIFTY PURITAN' ANCESTORS.

^

married Alice, widow of William Gifford and daughter and -^-i

heiress of Sir Guy Dc La Spine, Lord of the ^^Linor of Coughton, v

Co. Warwick.

(24) \\'illinni Ti-acy of Toddington (eldest son and heir), Sheriff

of Gloucester 1443, 1444, 1450; married ^Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Pauncefort, by his first wife Margaret Beauchamp.

(25) licur\ Tracy, Esq., lA' Toddington, eldest son and heir of

William and ^L-^rgaret Tracy; married Alice, daughter (and

co-heiress) of 'Jlionias Baldington, Esq., of Alderly.

(26) Sir William Tracy of Toddington (eldest son and heir).

Sheriff of Gloucester 1513, was one of tlic first to embrace the

Reformation: tCiUp. Henry V' III ; married ALirgaret, daughter of

Sir Thomas Throckmorton of Coss Court.

(2'/) Pichard Tracy of Stanway, second son of Sir William

Tracy, was SherTf of Gloucester 1559; married Barbary, daughter

of Thomas Lucy, Charlecote, Co. Warwick (aunt of Shakespeare's

"Justice Shallow'"), who was descended from Hugh de IMountfort,

great grandson of Baldwin V. Count of Flanders, who married

Alice, daughter of Robert ii, King of France. Through her ances-

tress Judith, wife of Baldwin the first Count of Flanders, Barbara

Lucy was descended from the Emperor Charlemagne and through

hiCr ancestress Alfriilia. wife of Baldwin ii Count of Flanders she

was descended from Alfred the Great and other Saxon Kings of

England. •

(28) Nathaniel Tracy of Tewkesbury, their second son, married

, ar:d their son

(29) Lieut. Thomas Tracy, born at Tewkesbury in 1610 camj to

Salem, Alass. 1636; went to Wethersfield, Conn. 1637; removed to

Saybrook, from there to Norwich in 1659-60.

Lieut. Thomas Tracy came to America in the interests of his

friends Lord Say and Lord Brook, settled in Salem 1636, where land

was granted hini.

Lieut. Thomas Tracy was a talented and active man, was much

interested in ship building. One of the 35 original proprietors of

Norwich 1659. Representative of Norwich to Legislature twenty-

seven sessions."

In 1645 he and Thomas Leffingwell, with others, released Uncas,

the sachem of the Mohegans, when he was besieged.

Uncas afterwards gave four hundred acres of land to Thomas

TracN- and Thorn: s Leffingwell. Thomas Tracy was Lieutenant
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THii; TRACY FAMILY. IO9

of the New London County Dragoons, enlisted to fight the Dutch

and Indians.

In King Phihp's War in 1675 he, with John Bradford, was

appointed Commissary and Onaricrmaster. He owned niucli real

estate, more than five thousand (5,000) acres. ^
Lieut. Tracy married (i) Airs. ]\Iason, widow of Edward Mason ;/^

(2) Martha. d;\u::'!iter of Thomas Iv>nrnc and widow of John Brad.-

lord. in 1679.

Mrs. Martha Bourne Bradford Tracy is supposed to have died in

1689, as, in an instrument dated at Xorwicli, April 12, 1690, Major

William Bradford speaks of her as "late of Norwich deceased."

Thomas IVacy died November 7, 1685 ; buried in Norwich.^

iMary Tracy, his daughter, married Francis Griswold,* son of

Edward Griswold, and their daughter Deborah Griswokl married

Jonathan Crane.

' Lineage of Tracy Family. INIason, pp. 9, 10.
* Dr. Talcott's Original MSS. Records, now in possession of New Haven

Hist. Society.





THE BACKl^S FAMILY

Wii.LiAM Backus from Norwich, England, was living at Saybrook
as early as 1637; married (i) Sarah Charles, daughter of John
Charles of Branford, (2) }^Irs. Anne Bingham, widow of Thomas,
about 1660.^

The list of first proprietors of Norwich, Novcnibcr, 1659,= includes
William Backus and William Backus, Jr., made assistants of the
General Court in 1639.

William Backus was the first Englishman and second person to

die in Saybrook; he died 1664. His will was dated June 12, 1661 :

the inventory of his effects is f(jund among ancient court documents
at Hartford, dated June, 1664.

Mrs. Anne Bingham Backus, mother of Thomas Bingham, Jr.,

died May, 1670.^

CHILDREN BY SARAH CHARLKS.

William, m. Elizabeth PraU ; cl. about 1721.

Stephen, m Sarah Spencer.

Sarah, m. John Reynolds.

Mary, m. 1665, Benjamin Crane.

^ •

' Daughter, m. John Bayley.

John, b. Feb. 9, 1662. -.

Second Generation*

William Backus, Jr., was "an active man in town affairs and
generally called Ensign or Lieutenant, was both Patentee and Pro-

prietor of Norwich, he also signed the contract with Uncas.

Ensign Backus chosen town officer 1679, 1680, 1681, 1684, i686."'*

In 1669 William Backus, Jr., was made Marshal. He was also

on building committee for first church arsenal and garrison fort.^

William Backus, Jr., and Francis Griswukl. both patentees of Town
of Norwich, giver .mder Robt. Treat, Gov., Alarch 30, 16S7.

"Lieut. William Backus was doubtless the last of the proprietors to

leave earth, he was living in 1718."®

Mary Backus, daughter of William and Sarah Charles Backus;
married Benjar.in Crane in 1665.

' Old Homes of ancient Town of Norwich, p. 414.
" Caulkin,-;"s History of Norwich, p. 61.

'Hinnu'in's Early Puritan Settlers of Conn., p. 95.
*Caulkins's Histon,- of Norwich, p. 157.
» Ibid., p. 84.
" Ibid., p. 120.

Also pp. 39, 45, 75, ?<i. 83, 05, 96, 125, 140, 109, 172.
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THE CHARLES FAMILY

John Charles, in the schedule of 1641^ of New Haven, had four

in liis family. ^50 estate, given 12^2 acres in first division, 2>4 •
' < ' '

-

•-•

in the Neck, 4>< in the Meadow; 18 acres in second division.
;

John Charles, a brother-in-law of John ?^Ioss, lived in Massa-

chusetts some years. He was a seafaring man and removed first .

to Branford, afterward to Saybrook, Conn.- '

'

•'

John Charles was at Branford by 1660, coming from Charlestown,

Mass. He signed the articles for church orders for those who

remained in Branford after many of the settlers had gone to

Xev.'work (Newark), New Jersey. - '
' "• ''"'

"

^ Record book of 1643.
,

,

,.".
-. ,

[ t't'," C;f

'History of New Haven, Atwater, pp. no, 149.
)<•'•

'
"

;

Hinman's Puritan Settlers, p. 548. Rockey's N. H. Co., Vol. II, p. g.
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THE HAND FAMILY

,,, Joiix Haxd was a leading- memlicr of a company that came from

'
'^' Maidstone, Kent, England, about 1635, to Lynn, ]\lass. Not lildng

Lynn, they purchased a tract of Land for 30 pounds, through the

Governors of Connecticut and New Haven, naming the place South-

hampton, 1644.
'"^ : He ^vas later (1649) ^'^^ ^*f ^^^^ original patentees and proprietors

of the Coiumonwealth of East Hampton, Long Lsland, and one of

the Magistrates of East Hampton before 1657; also one of the civil

r;., I magistrates until his death in 1660. "He was a prominent member
' of East Hampton."^

"John Hand, born in the parish of Stanstede, near Maidstone, Co.

Kent, England, came to America with his father in 1635. His

. u father returned to England to obtain his property atid was murdered

•
;, on the high seas on his return voyage to America/'

John Hand is mentioned as the head of the family hi South

Hampton, L. I. "Li 1648 he was one of the founders of East

Hampton, his name heading the documente relating to purchase of

land from the Indians. "-

Earliest instrument of record in East Hampton is a letter of

attorney from John Hand in relation to some lands in Stanstede in

in, /. Kent, England; it bears the date of Oct. 31, 1649.
'^''''

Original Indian deed of Eastern Long Island is dated August

I, 1660, John Hand one of the grantees. The first inljabitants

settled on the soutl.crn part of the main street. John Hand's housf

,-i, w^as on the west side of the street.''

John Haiid died at East Hampton, i6f^o. He married Ali'

Stanborough, sister of Josiah Stanborough.
'' *• John Hand names in will his wife Alice (who afterward marr"

Captain Codnor) and four of his children, John, Stephen, Josf

Mary, and says he leaves a certain amount for bringing up his

in, younger children. Inventory dated January 24, 1660, £181.14.0

:.. ^East Ilair.'Aon Town Record, Vol. II, pp. 5i> 52, 116, 119.

.; t. 'American Ancestry. Vol. II, pp. 50. 5^-

'Address ol H. P. Hodges, East Hampton, 200th Annivcrsaiy, in
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Maidstone, Kent, Eng.

. r;>out 1611

i.ynn, -vlass., 1635

South Hampton, L. I.

East Hampton, L. I., 1649
1060

HAND CHART
Alice Svanbokougii

BE^:JA^rI^: Wright

i'H Hand
1638

Guilford, Ct.,
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THE HAND FAMILY. . ., ,;' • II3!, -

childrj:n.^ .

• .:.-':,'•
.

'

JOUN. .

Stfphex, m. in East Hampton. ,..• ^.^ . , ^^^
Jor.Ei'H, went to Guilford.:'- :=;. '...<,'.'. i I'-' "^

••".-'-• • ^---

'

Mary, m. Charles Barnes, son of William Barnes, Esq., Gent., of ^ '

East Windsor, Norfolk Co., England.

Shaunger. .

B;:nj AMiN. '

'

,/ ' ' .;-_^ : ; • . • .') ^^ » ''•.
_,

James, m. in East Hampton. -~. jil-.>;i,-'-<- /) 'lA^-^M..f\^»^t--''^ ^NU«.>->fvV\'\)

Daughter. V. V CX^-.^.tl-O-'- tfw... /b^-t<-- •>.-*; A-,

J

Second Ge.neration.

Joseph Haiid, son of John, moved from East Hampton to Guilford

before 1670. He married in 1664 Jane Wright, daughter of

benjamin Wright, and "on Oct, 2/, 1671, Benjamin Wright gave his

L'lnd at Hammonas.sett in the cast end of Guilford to Joseph Hand
and wife for life and afterward to their children, and on December

!2, 1671, Joseph Hand bought from Richard Hubbell all his laud in

tiie same quarter."'

On April 29, 1695, Joseph Hand and Nrthan Bradley carried a

petition to General Court, signed by t\velve men living in Ham-
nionassett, to be allowed to go to Killingworth to church instead

o: Guilford.

Later they petitioned General Assembly that East Guilford be ^

made a "society" and have a "meeting honse." The petition was

t;ranted ]\Iay, 1703.

!Mar>ih 25, 1699, Captain Stephen Bradley, Joseph Hand and

Ihomas Crittenden were appointed a committee to settle boundaries

between Guilford and Clinton (then Kenilworth) ; he was also on

the committee to lay out Cohabit, April 29, 1708. He was a vessel

builder or o\vner, as he petitioned the town, May 25, 1696, to let

liim take down the bridge on the Haiumonassett River, to bring his

vessels down. Later, in May, 1699, he was appointed to take care

of the bridge. . !
•

'

He was Deputy to General xA-ssembly in 1720.*

Joseph Hand died in East Guilford, January, 1724, aged about

eighty-five years.

'Dr. TalcoU's MSS. Records.
'X. E. Hist, and Gen. Register, Jan., T901, p. 31.

'Hist. Guilford and Madison, Steiier. pp. 13?, 162, 195, 190, 217, 3-45.

34S, 514.
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THE HAND FAMILY. :. ,
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ciiildkj:n.* ; • : •.. •.! -, .. '«;;, .; ..
'

.
.

JoUN.

SiFi'HEX, m. ill East Hampton. ..• ^.^ ,.
r ju '

Jo-:ei'H, went to Guilford. ',- *:<;•. '•:<^ a'^ < l'^' '^.~'- y--'''

Mary, m. Charles Barnes, son of William Barnes, Esq., Gent., of X '
'

East Windsor, Norfolk Co., England.

Shaunger. . . :

•

.

B;-xjAMiN. '

'

,,

'

'

i

^;.v
• - ' ":"' /^* •/

James, m. in East Hampton. -~. 6L-fXA-'U /] .;t/T^-^,/'t.-^wV€-'C ?^.)^l>>?'v «*\''^

Thomas. y x 'V» . , „ ^_^ r\ . ,, . . •

Daughter. WV ^^Aj^-^.^^0-(^<Ck. /b""^-'- '^ •

Second Generation.

Joseph Hand, son of John, moved from East Hampton to Guilford

before 1670. He married in 1664 Jane Wright, daughter of

llenjamin Wright, and "on Oct, 27, 1671, Benjamin Wright gave his

IruKJ at Hammonas.sett in the cast end of Gtiilford to Joseph Hand
niul wife for Hfe and afterward to their children, and on December

\2, 1671, Joseph Hand bought from Richard Hubbell all his land in

t!ic same quarter.
"'-^

On April 29, 1695, Joseph Hand and Nathan Bradley carried a

petition to General Court, signed by twelve men living in Ham-
monassett, to be allowed to go to Killingworth to church instead

01 Guilford.
.

Later they petitioned General Assembly that East Guilford be -.

"

made a "society" and have a "meeting hor.se." The petition was

icrantcd ]May, 1703.

IMarsh 25, 1699, Captain Stephen Bradley, Joseph Hand and

Ihomas Crittenden were appointed a committee to settle boundaries

I'etween Guilford and Clinton (then Kenilworth) ; he was also on

the committee to lay out Cohabit, April 29, 1708. He was a vessel

builder or o^•vner, as he petitioned the town, May 25, 1696, to let

liim take down the bridge on the Ilammonassett River, to bring his

vessels down. Later, in May, 1699, he was appointed to take care

of the bridge. ' •"' '
'

'
'

He was Deputy to General Assembly in 1720.^

Joseph Hand died in East Guilford, January, 1724, aged about

eightv-five vears.

*Dr. TalcoU's MSS. Records.
' X. E. Hist, and Gen. Register, Jan., tqoi, p. 31.

'Hist. Guilford and Madison, Steiicr, pp. 13?, 162, 195, 190, 217. 345-

34S, 514.
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jj^ FIFTY PURITAN- ANCKSTORS.

Jane Wright Hand, hoin 1644; "tarried 1664; died December,

^''"^"
chilukf.nJ

Sakah, b. March 2. 1665; m. Samuel Hunger. Oct. i. 16S8.

T^XE b. Sept. iQ, i66S;d. 166S.

]^L. b. ipril .. ,6-.; n,. (,) Esther VwU>.., May ,6. ,f«,3.

(o) Hannah Seward 1090. ^ - . ,1

Benjamix, b. Feb. 8. 1673; -. Mary NV.kox, July :o, 169.. cl-

Aug. 10, 1744-

SiLEXCE b. November 12, 1679; m. Ephrann Wilcox. Oct. 2„ i09».

Ann, k July 10. 16S3; m. Jonathan Wnght.

Jane, b. April 25. 1685; m. Cornchus Dond, 1/07.

Third Generation.

"Joseph Hand, son ol Joseph (born April 2, 1671; died .Aout

1600) wa. a seafaring man. and on October 19, 1697, "'"i"^ ""
'^^^

,oo?'"Adve„t„re" fron, Faya. .as seized
^"^^^^'^^^^Z

Etu.er ^Vilcox. daughter of John of Middlcto-,vn, v.l.o d,ed -da.eh

''k^f his retnrn fro.n captivity he n,arriecl_Hannal,. dattghter trf

^\ n- nn Seward, in .699. bttt did °;;.;"-P"--;
If™^^' , ^

at sea) shortly afterward, leaving ito ch.ldren by her. H.s rcUct,

Hannah, married Joseph. Tnstin.'^

CllII.DKr.N.

Fourth Generation.

' r^,. n'nlrntt's MSS. Records.

^ S E fSt and Gen. Rec. Jan., iQor, p. 3i-

"Dr.Talcou's MSS. Records.
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CAPT. DAMEL HAND.

B. 1732, n. l8l6.
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THE HAXD FAMILY. II5

London, born September 23, 1692; died February 12. 1775. Janna
Hand died December 9. 1767.

CITILDRKX.

Joseph, b. Jan. 24, 1724; d. Oct. 29. 1774; m. Lucy ^feigs.

Esther, b. Sept. 5, 1725; m. Jolin Huggins, April 14, 1756.

Janna, 1). Feb. 4, 172S; went to sea and was lost.

Daniel, b. 1732; m. Siba Smith. Oct. 8, 1759; d. Oct. 16, 1816.

Dorothy.

I'iFTH Generation.

Joseph Hand, oldest son of Janna ILand, born January 24, 1724;

married Lucy iNFeigs (dauglUer of Captain Jehiei and Lucy Bartlctt

Meigs), born September 2T, 1739; died June 25, 1778. Joseph

Hand died Octo])er 29, 1774.

CHILDREN.

Lucy, b. Jan. 3, 1760; d. Fcl). 18. 1760.

Janna, b. Sept. 20. 1761 : ni. Joanna ^,Ieigs.

Edward, b. March i. 1765; ni. nuKlah Hopson.

John, b. July 20, 176S: d. Dec. 7, 1775.

Daniel Hand, Esq., born 1732; married (i) Siba .Smith (daughter

of Elnathan and Mehitablc Buell Smith), October 28, 1759. She

died September 20. 1772. ^Married (2) May 13, 1774, Lizzie Lynde

of Saybroolc, who died August 5. 1789. His third wife was Chloe

Boardman of Haddam, who died November 28, 182 l aged eighty-

four years.

"From iMarch 22d to April i8th, 1776, Captain Daniel Hand com-

manded a company 'for service in the New York expedition,' the

company numbering 102 men." (Also see illustration of Captain

JLand's commission, dated June loth, 1776.)

"In 1777 Vvhen the I'.ritish forces v ere on the Hudson the militia

company was again called and Dut under the command of Captain

Daniel Hand and marched to join our forces. They proceeded

sixty or seventy miles, heard of Burgoync's defeat and were ordered

back home, seven days march in all."^"

Captain Hand was with Washington in the first Long Island

campaign, and from the "Camp near Fort Washington, October

the 10, 1776,'" he wrote to his wife a letter still preserved in the

family. Ti; regard to the military sittiation there v^'as but one scu-

'"Hist. GuJford and Madison, pp. 427, 440, 447, 462. , .
.
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I l6 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

tence : "Yesterday three Ships paf fed by fort Washing-ton which

canfed a grate noise of Cannon, many bals went just over our heads

but nol'ody hurt on ou'- Side, when we shall be difniissed I cant tell

but I hope not a grate while first."

A third commission to Captain Hand is reproduced, given by

Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., "dated the 26th day of February, Anno
Domini 1778"

:

"To Daniel Hand, Gent. Greeting

—

You being by the General Assembly of this State accepted to be

Captain of the Sixth Company or Trainband in the 7th Regiment of

Militia of this State as by your former Conmiiffion dated October 30*^,

1773 appears," showing Capt. Hand was conmiissioned as early as

1773-

The reproduction of the "i\Iuster Roll" shows service in 1776,

"from Sept. 4, to Nov. 24th." Captain Hand's name is on the

Soldiers' Monument, Madison, imder "1775-1783, Capt. Timothy

Field, Captain Daniel Hand, Captain Jehiel IMeigs, and sixty-five

others." Illustrations are given of Captain Hand, and of his home,

built in 1739. The kitchen of the house being unusually quaint,

the floor, walls and ceiling being of dark oak, and the large chimney,

fourteen feet square of massive stones, is also reproduced, the few

furnish.ings being relics preserved by Captain Hand's descendants',

as coming from his home. Captain Daniel Hand died October 16,

1816.

CHILDREN BY FIRST WIFE.

Esther, b. Sept., 1760; m. Wjlli^ Munger.

Daniel, b. April 24, 1762; ni. Artemesia ]\Icig-s.
^

SiBA, b. Sept. 9, 176S; m. Gen. Joseph Biicll.

TvIehitable, b. August 30, 1772; m. Levi Ward. M.D.

. CHILDREN BY SECOND WIFE.

William, b. Feb. 2, 1776; d. Oct. 3, 1781.

Lizzie, b. March 7, 1778; d. Oct. 5, 1781.

Anne, b. March, 1780; d. Oct. 10, 1781.

These children of Captain Hand by 2d wife died of scarlet fever.

Sixth Gener.^tion.

Daniel Hand. Jr., born April 24, 1762, "fully sustained the posi-

tion and relations of his predecessors as a worthy and high-minded
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THK })AXr) FAMILY. liy

citizen, and proniinenl member C'f the small comnmnity in which

his lot was cast. His letters show him to have been of a literary

culture far superior to the surroundings of an ordinary farmer.

As a life-long- magistrate, he appears to have exercised the com-

bined functions of a trusted legal adviser and pacificator, and con-

scientious judge among his neighbors, acquiring the title of Esquire

liand, which long survived his demise as marking the place of his

former residence. "^^

"When Guilford took action on the embargo and at town meet-

ing February 17, 1809, voted to have resolutions printed in Con-

necticut Herald and thus sent all through Connecticut, among the

committee to prepare them was Daniel Hand, Jr. ; the resolutions

were 'firm, loyal, dignified, and at the same time embodying all their

complaints.'
"^-

Daniel Hand married Artemesia INIeigs, daughter ()f Daniel and

Chloe Scranton Meigs, born I-'ebruary 20, 1770; died October 11,

1812. Daniel Hand died January 15, 1821.

CHILDREN.

William IvIligs, b. Oct. 6, 1789; m. Susan Stocking; d. July 29,

1820.

Augustus Frederick, b. Nov. 6, 1790; d. s. April 4, 1822.

Chloe, b. Nov. 30, 179 r; m. Col. J. S. Wilcox; d. Sept. 21, 1S75.

Jonathan Meigs, b. IMay 17, 1793; d. August, 1822. ^
SiBA, b. May 13, 1796; m. Josiah Chittenden; d. August, 1876.

Eliza, b. ]March 10, 1799; m. Zephaniah Alden; d. x\ugust, 1875.

Daniel, b. July 16, 1801; m. Elizabeth Ward; d. Dec. 17, 1S91.

Artemesia, b. April 24, 1803; d. 1804.

Jeuiel Meigs, b. April 24, 1S05 ; m. (i) Eliza Swathel, (2)

Caroline Allen, (3) Mrs. Catherine Walker Thayer; he died

Sept. 10, 1888.

Arte]mesia Meigs, b. Sept. 15, 1807; m. Ichabod Lee Scranton;

d. June 14, 1838.

George Edwakij (Judge), b. August 16, 1809; d. s. August 30, 1889.

John Augustine, b. Jan., 1812; d. s. March 25, 1839.

Seventh Generation.

William Meigs Hand, M.D., married Susan Stocking of Middle-

town. He was a physician of great promise in Middletown, Conn.,

v.here he died July 29, 1820. In 1818 there was published "Tother

"Life of Daniel Hand, by G. A. Wilcox, p. 9.

"History of Guilford, Steiner.
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IlS FIFTY PL'KITAN ANCESTORS.

Side of Ohio"—that is, the other view in contrast to the popular

notion that it was the paradise of the world. It was written hy

Dr. Hand, a talented young pliysician of Berlin,^-"' who also wrote

"The Family Physician," a popular household authority.

Dr. Hand had one son, William :\. M. Hand, who graduated at

Williams College, and died soon after.

Chloe Hand married Col. Jonathan Sanuicl Wilcox.

CHTLDUKN.

William Wallace, Yale Colkgc ; d. .single.

Eliza InIaria, m. Joseph Hand Scra:iton.

Jonath.OlN Samuel, died in infancy.

Jonathan Samuel, m. Sarah Jane Anslcy of Augusta. Ga.

Cathekine Artemesia, m. John Wilcox Xash.

Daniel Hand, m. Frances Louise Ansley, Augusts Ga.

Sakah Elizabeth, m. Steplien HamiUon Thoinp«-on of I'.ngland.

George Augustus, Yale Coll., m. Mary Hobart Grennc!le of Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

John Augustine, d. s.

Daniel Hand, born at East Guilford, now !\Iadisor, July i6, 1801.

At the age of eighteen he ^vent to Augusta, Georgia, and engaged

in business with his uncle Daniel Meigs, whom lu^ succeeded.

Later the business was transferred'to Charleston, S. C, vliere "he

was extremely successful and amassed a large .jjroperty. He was a

strong anti-slavery man, and being in the North on bi-sincss when

the war commenced, on returning South he was arretted as a Lincoln

spy. He was escorted to the jail by the mayor and other prominent

men of Augusta, who remained with him to save him from the

populace. He was sent to Libby prison, released from there by the

help of his brother Jehiel Meigs Hand, and parol.-d on hor.or ni

Asheville, North Carolina, until the ( lose of the \\ ar.'"

His Southern property was left in the hands of hi< partner, ^Ir.

George Williams, who was to use and care for it "as his own. ' In

1885 Ur. Williams re-transferred the Southern property to Mr.

Hand, and at the annual meeting of the American }dissionary

Association at Providence, in 1888, Mr. Hand "gave the a.^socia-

tion $1 000,894.25, in interest-bearing securities, to be held m trust,

and known as the 'Daniel Hand Educational Fund for Colored

People.' More than ten years before Mr. Hand had mcorporated

" Initial Studies in American Letters, Beers, p. 70.

a
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THE HAND FAMILY.- I I9

in his will a legacy of $100,000 for the association. It was suggested

to him at that time he should become his own executor, but he r>r," ,

felt his securities wcro safe and productive, and at last it became

a cherished purpose lo make the gift a million dollars as soon as

he could do so with due regard to other objects he had in view."^*

After the announcement of the gift, October 24, 188S, Secretary

Slrieby remarked that "The American ^.lis^ionary Association has

this week received the largest gift ever made in this countiy by a

living donor to a benevolent society." j\Ir. John H. Washburne,

Chairman of the Executive Committee, in his speech said, "No one

in his own lifetime has ever before selected a benevolent associa- ' .i-it. I j!!rr

tion as beneficiary, and endowed it with such a magnificent gift as

Daniel Hand has bestowed upon the American IMissionarv Asso- i .. .
; .v.- '•-.

.

ciation."^"

In 1884 Mr. Hand gave Madison, his native town, a fine build-

ing known as Hand Academy, and later some real estate, the income i .. ;
* i: 1 • v

to be used for books and apparatus.

At his death he left a fortune of one half a million dollars, the

bulk of which was bequeathed to benevolent organizations, the

American Missionary Association being made residuary legatee.

While in Augusta, Georgia, Mr. Hand was a prominent member of

the First Presbyterian Church and for thirty years the Superin-

tendent of the Sunday school of that church.

Mr. Hand has been described as "a man of commanding presence, *

extensive reading, wide observation, interested in his fellow^ men,

giving for the well-being of many, befriending those who try to

help themselves."

The illustrations are taken from an ivory miniature, made before

his thirtieth year, and from a portrait now in Hand Academy

from a photograi h taken in his fifty-fourth year. His wife,

Elizabeth Ward, died young; also several children; one daughter,

Elizabeth Augusta, lived to the age of twelve years.

Jehiel Meigs Hand, born April 24, 1805; married (i) Eliza

Swathel, daughter of John Swathel of Durham, (2) Caroline Allen

of :\Iiddletown, (3) Catherine Walker Thayer of Boston, daughter

of Phineas Walker.

"Life of Daniel Hand, p. 20. <t • ^^V' •
<r': •(-"'

'Mbid., pp. 22, 23. :
^r, i.

I.,, w ,
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120 FIFTY PURITAN AN'CESTORS.

CHILDREN.

Eliza Hand, in. William H. Sharp of San Francisco.

Daniel, d. s.

George, Rev., d. s.

Five children who died young.

Siba Hand married Josiah Chittenden.

CHILDREN.
,

Artemesia, m. John Redfield Farnham.

Daniel, m. Maria Buell.

William, m. (i) Harriet Wheeler, (2) Penelope Dorrance Fuller.

Artemesia Aleigs Hand married Colonel Ichabod Lee Scranton.

CHILDREN.

Ichabod Lee, Jr., m. (i) Deborah Scranton, (2) Emily Isbcll Lee.

Artejiesia Meigs, d. infancy.

Artemesia Meigs, m. William Skinner.

Daniel Hand, d. infancy.

Judge George Edward Hand, born in East Guilford, August 16,

1S09. graduated from Yale College, 1829, studied lavv and was

admitted to the bar at Detroit, Mich. In 1835 he was elected to

the State Legislature and under President Pierce he held the office

of United States District Attorney for the "IJistrict of Michigan.

He was successful both in the practice of law and in amassing

property.
'"^^

As Augustus Frederick, Jonathan Ak-igs, George Edward and

John Augustine Hand died single, and the sons of Dr. William,

Daniel and Jehiel Meigs Hand died young, the name of Hand

became extinct in this branch when Daniel Pland the philanthropist

died December 17, 1891, although there are many of the descendants

of Captain Daniel Hand scattered all over the United States.

Hand Records.

Copied from East Hampton Town Records, p. 127.

Dated Feb. 18. 1657.

A letter of Attorney bearing date of 31st of October, 1649, subscribed with

his hand, sealed with his seal : witnessed by Thomas Talmage and William

Mulford, John Hand owneth it : Mr Stanboraw saitli he have noe other

"Guilford and Madison. Stoiiier.
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wiJiin Six days afitr uidMcn lIiiS W ii>i:i''cdcr detached, rakin*

Crifcto rcturitthc N'.nv.s of tlic Mc;i ii.!i;l;d,- and the Names of

th;:!;; ditcachcd, di!>i:;-\'!t}-'t:2 b::\vcv:^ tli-k- c-i th<? V^\\-:vx an4i

tliyio v.'ho are j:ot.

G:vc:t>n?:rr:v.-H:"d, if;, (^f - V^' •.
; -

, / &

COMMISSIUX TO CAPT. DAXIF.L HAND. 1776.
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THE ITAKD FAMILY. 121

2'> a bond of a hundred pounds sterling to p-forni all such acts and

ltiiny;s as in srid bond is expressed to save the said Josiah Stanboraw

about the sale of land of John Hand at Stanstede in Kent. Dated the 24

of Aprill 1630, subscribed with his hand sealed with his seal, witnessed by

Tbomas Talmage and owned by John Hand to be his own act.

3'y memorandum I John Hand of East Hampton Do acknowledge to have

received of my Brother Josiah Stanboraw ye simi of £50 toward or in part

;.aynK'nt of my pait of the land at Stanstede Vvch ho <ould for nice to Bozine

Allen at Boston. I say reseved John Hand. A true coppie of a bill of Resiet

pr nice Thomas Tallmagc Sec

1 , date Dec. 7, 1G63

Be it knowne unto all men by these presence that I John Hand late of

East Hampton upon Long L^land in Consideration of the followinge Condition

Doe Discharge disclaim or acquit all Rights with Claims interest wch shall

ir should have decended to me in house or land formerly sould in Ould

England At Tunliridge and Ashford in Rootain in the County of Kent by my
father John Hand Deceased. Never by me the sd John Hand or any other in

my behalfe to bee demanded or any damage with Respect to any Supposed

Right or title to the same as an Inheritance after the Decease of my aforesaid

father: or of my mother Alice Codnor yet surviving: and I doe further

ingage and bind myself by these presence in the further sum of two hundred

pounds forfeiture if T shall acte in any Respect Contrary to the true intent

of this agreement and I further bind myself in the aforesd summe to sett my
hand and scale to any writings deed or deeds where in my aforsd father or

mother have made sale of the aforesd. Inheritance to any party or partys

whenever the same shal be Required or desired of me the sd John Hand.

The will of John Hand of East Hampton, L. I., inventory of

estate dated January 20, 1660, can be found in }3ook 2, S, 75.

Also .legal actions in regard to property in England and America

are recorded on pages 17, 27, 114, 119, 123, 124, 12S, 493. His

allotments on pages 24, 38, 41, 79, 127, 491. Inventory of estate,

page 178, of East Hampton Tov.n Records, Vol. I.





BENJAMIN WRIGHT

Benjamin Wright came to Guilford before 1645, and took oath

of fidelity, May 4, 1645; his name was on the earliest lis* of planters

of Guilford. He went to Killingworth first in 1659, four years

before the settlement of that town, and was one of the first selilers.

When the very first tide mill was built, Benjamin Wright petitioned

for a tan mill and September 4, 1645, he was granted leave to

"set one u[) and to take the water y' issuethe out of ye waste gale

provided it brat not the Town Mill." Benjamin Wright owned

much land in Killingworth and he gave "his land at Hammonassett

in the east end of Guilford to Joseph Hand and wife for lite and

afterward to their children." Jane Wright, his daughter, married

Joseph Hand in 1664. His other children were:

Benjamin.

Joseph. • -
.

J.\MES, b. 1643.
*•

Elizabeth, b. Oct. 15, 1653; m. Edward Lee or Lay ol Guilford.

. Ann, m. (i) John Wakon of Killingworth, (2) Dr. Peter To'.man.

Jonathan, m. Asena Hand.

John.

Benjamin Wright d. :\Iarch 29, 1677.

History of Guilford and IMadison, Slciner. pp. 55- ?^- QO, 9U 93. <^l 95. 112.

125, '12S. 132. 166, 185, 230, 2^2, 395, 41S. 450.
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THE CORNWALL FAMILY

William Corxwall was in Windsor 1633. of Roxbury 1(^)34, and

removed with wife Jean to Hartford in 1639. He was sergeant

in the Pequot War, being one of the thirty-se\cn men from Hart-

ford, and had land granted to liim in the Sol<hers' Field for services

as sergeant in the Pequot W ar.

He moved to Aliddletown and was Representative from [Middle-

town 1654, 1664. 1665. He died February 21, 1678, leaving his

second wife, ^fary , and eight childretL

CHILDREN.

John, b. April, 1640.

William, b. June 24, 1641.

SAifUEL, b. Sept., 1642.

Jacob, b. Sept. 16, 1646.

Sakaii, b. Oct., 1647; :n. Oct., 1675, Daniel liiibbard.

Thomas, b. Sept., 1648.

Esther, b. ; m. 1671, (i) John Wilcox, (2) John Stone.

Elizabeth, b. •^^^^^r i"- John Hall. ;....:'
"*

Second Generation.

Esther Cornwall married, 1671, John Wilcox, his fourth wife;

he died May 24, 1676, and she married John Stone. Her children

by John Wilcox were Ephraim, who married Silence Fland ; Fsthcr,

who married Joseph Hand, Jr., and Mary, who married Benjamin

Hand.

Hartford in Olden Time, pp. 116, 117. Wilcox Cien., Dr. Talcott's Records.
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THE GRISWOLD FAAIILY

Joiix GRis\\or,D, son of Edward and I\Iarr;aret Griswold, whose

histor}' is given on pa£,^c 102, and brother of Francis, was born

August 7, 1652. Octolier 13, 1692, he was one of a committee

of six, wliich also inchided Lieut. Stephen Bradley and Samuel

Buell, Sr.. to surA-ey and settle the road from Saybrook to Samuel

Bueirs house in Kenilworth.

John Griswold was '"RepreseiUative from Kenilworth 16^7, 1690, ,

1699, 1701, 1702 m., 1704, 1707, 1709 m., 1710, 1711, 1712, 1715,

1716."

John Griswold married (1) Mary Bevius, November lO, 1672, f'-^'

who died 1679, (2) Bathsheba North, daughter of Thomas and ^-,'_ /^,.

Mary Price North. . V/-'\
"

CHILDREN BY .AfARY F.EVIUS.

Mary.
Margaret. -

Hannah.
John.

BY BATHSHEBA NORTH.

Dorothy, d. y. '

Bathsheba.

John.

Samuel.
*

' '
' "

Lucy. '.•.•,"'*
Martha. ' ^

i°^^^^^' 1- twins.
Benjamin, )

Dorothy, b. Sept. 2^,. 1692; in. Janna Hand 172,3.

Daniel.

Walter.

Second Gexj:kat]ox.

Dorothy Griswold. born September 23. \iA)2. niarricti February

[4, 1723, Janna Hand: died February 12, 1775.

CHILDREN.

Joseph Hand, b. Jan. 24, 1724; m. Lucy .Meigs.

Esther Hand, b. Sept. 5, 1725; m. John Hiiggins.

Janna Hand, b. Feb. 4, 1728; lost at sea.

Daniel Hanp, b. 1732; m. Siba Smith.

DciROTHV Hand.

Truniliuirs :Mein. Ili<l. Hartford. Dr. Talcoil'-- MSS. Records.

T
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THOMAS NORTH

TiTOMAS NoRTir was in New Haven ir.44 ; married Mary Price

Petersfield, daughter of Walter Price of Xewington I'.utts near

London, and widov^- of Philip Petersfield of Holboi-n I'arish. Lon-

don. They had three children: Thomas, John and Bathsheba.

Thomas North died , and his v/idow married Thomas Dnnck
of Saybrook.

Mary Price P. North Dunck died in England, where she went in

1670 to recover estate descended to her.

MARY PRICE

Family tradition has given lier descendants the story of the yonng:

widow who, at the age of seventeen years, came to a new country"

rather than retm-n to her father's home in London; later she

communicated with him and he wished her to return to England,

to secure some property which belonged to her; it is said she was

murdered there on account of this property, and the estates did

not come to her children. The family coat of arms was obtained

from her daughter Bathsheba, under false pretenses, by (it is sup-

posed) an agent sent from England for that purpose.

The documents cjuoted below show some foundation for this

tradition. The records appeared in N. E. Llist. and Gen. Reg.,

Vol. XT, pp. 159, 160, date 1857.

"Duiick, Brewster Price Petersfield: cummnnicated for the Register by

C. J. Hoadly, Esq., Hartford, Conn."

Whereas Mary Dunck the wife of Thomas Dunck of Saybrook in the

Colony of Connecticut in New EngLind intends shortly by God's permission

and with the consent of her sayd husband a voyage for England in pur-

suance of some matters of great concernment to her there, and being
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120 FIFTY I'CUnAN AXCESTOKS.

informed that a coiibidorable estate iinio her belonging in the sayd Kingdom
of England upon pretence of the death of sayd Mary or otlier pretenses

hath been or now is unjustly (as she sayth) detained from her and her

lawful issue, to whom the same by inheritance right doth or may belong:

Wee therefore upon the earnest desire and request of the sayd Mary have

granted to her these our letters tcsiimoniall, to testify to all to whoine these

presents shall come that upon the depositions of sundry credible persons and

tcsti'non\' of others \o us kni-)wn.

Wee are certainly infonried that the sayd Mary Dunok was heretofore at

her first coming over from England and since knowne and called by the

name of Mary Price, being the naturall and lawfull daughter of Mr. Walter

Price sometime of Newington Butts in the county of Surrey near London,

and that at this time of her comeing over, about 26 years ago) site was a

widow having beenc the wife of Philip Petersfield of Plolborn Parish in

T. Abby deceased, since while she joyned in marriage to one Thomas North

of New Haven in New England aforesayd, deceased by whome she had

lawfull issue as by extracts or testimoniall of the Records dothe appeare.

two sons and one daughter all now living viz Thomas North aged near

21 years, John North aged about nineteen, and Bathsheba aged near

sixteen years : v;hich Mary after the decease of the sayd Thomas North,

her second husband, was again ma.ried to her husband that now is

as aforesayd. Wee do farther certify that the sayd ^lary h.,-iih a good

report to be a woman of a sober and blameless life and conversation

and therefore the premises considered, v.e doc hereby recommend the sayd

Mary and her sayd claims and case to the pious consideration of such

authority or other persons to whome these presents shall come to further

her in any just right she hath or ought to have for herself and her sayd

fatherless children according to equity and justice^^ in any houses, lands,

tenements or other estate after the decease of her sayd father Mr Walter

Price or otherwise.

In testimony whereof wee have set our hands and scales this seventh day

of November 1670.

[seal.] William Jones and a scale

In hujus Sanctionem James Bishop and a sealc

Colonia Connecticut af¥ixi assists of his

P me John .\llyn Secretary Maties Colony of

Connecticut in New England.

Margaret Goodyear of New Haven in New England widow aged about 56

years, testifieth that Mary Dunck, the wife of Thomas Dunck of Saybrook

in the Colony of Connecticut in New England, planter, came over from

England unto New England with one Mrs Brewster, and that the sayd Mrs

Brewster told ye deponent she had ye sayd Mary at Mr^ Brewsters her

brothers house then living at Kensington Green in the Parish of Waters

Lambeth, the deponent farther sayth that the sayd Mary was known to her

by the name of Mary Price as her mayden name and soe called herselfe and

that she had been the wife of Philip Petersfield l)cing then when she came over

a widow about 16 or 17 years of age. farther testifieth hat the sayd ^Miiry
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MARY PRICE. ^ 127

did live with !ier the sayd deponent ahout two yenics at New Haven afore-

sayd, and in that time told of fathers name, viz Mr WaUer Price living then

at Ncwinglon Butts near and of .«>me considerable estate due to her

and allso testifieth that since she married to one Thomas North of Ncwhaven
aforesd Ijy whom she iiad three children viz. Thomas, John and Bathsheba,

and that her sayd husband dyeing she afterward marryed the sayd Thomas
Dunck her now husband, her sayd 3 children being yet living and further

sayth not. 4 November 1670 Taken upon oalh before me
'i-;.

.
.. .. - W"' Jones Assistant of his ma^'*^*

*.. ' Colony of Connecticut aforesaid.
[seal]

in hujus sanctioncm '

. ,

Colonia Connecticut affix!

P me John Allyn Secretary.

The Testimony of John Willford aged about 55 years. That about the

year 1644 there came over to New England one Mary Price as shee was tiicn

commonly called, and went under that name uniil she was marryed to one

Thomas North, by the which Thomas North shce had three children two

sonnes and one daughter after this the aforesayd Thomas Norih being

deceased, she marryed w*^'^ one Thomas Dunck (whose wife she now is)

living in Seabrook in the Colony of Connecticutt Further this deponent

sayth that about the year 1648 he the sayth deponent goeing from New
England to old, the foresayd jNIary Price sent a letter by him to her father

Mr Walter Price then living in Newington Butt.^ the which letter he

delivered unto her mother in law ?^Irs Price his wife, iier father then at that

time being la[ ] abed, as his wife then tould, but she tould, she would

give it him, and soe it seemed to him she did by what returne she mayd

that they understood there daughter Mary was toward Maryadge and'lier

father would have her come over and be maryed in England for . . .

reasons she gave, the one was that after her fathers death shee was heir to

a good estate, soe that this deponent understood he owned her to be his

daughter and further sayth not.

4 November 1670 taken upon oath before me W™ Jones assnt of his Ma^"'^

Colony of Connecticut in New England.

[seal]

in hujus sanctionem.

Colonia Connecticut sigillem affixi.

William Gibbons aged abouet 58 years testifieth that he knows the foresayd

Mary Price as she was then called, living in New Haven, which sayd Mary

maryed with one Thomas North by whom she had three children, two sonns

and one daughter, and after his decease marryed with one at Saybrook whose

name is Thomas Dunck and further sayth not.

4 November 1670 Taken upon oath before

\Vm Jones assist as aforesaid.
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THOMAS SMITH

Tiio:uAS vS-\iiTii came to Gnilfurd on tlic invilation of the planters
" from Fairfield in the capacity of blacksniith in 1652 and took the

oath of fidelity, JNIay 11, 1654.

He must have been very \oung, as it is said, "Thomas Smith

came about 1^)38 aged four }ears in the shij) Hector to New Haven,
'

Comi."

There seems to have been a great deal of difficulty in procuring
' a blacksmith, and a considerable tract of land was given Thomas

Smith to induce him to settle in Guilford.

In 1663 Smith removed with others to Killingworth, on the

•^*'^^ '
' ~ settlement of that (own. Thomas Smith signed the petition from

^'"•'' '1 ' Guilford to Connecticut Legislature, ]\Iay 28, 1664. He married
^"^''"-: Elizabeth Pattison. Thomas Smith died after 1676. His son,

^*'' "' ' Elnathan Smith of Killingworth, married }*Iehitablc P.uell (daughter
"' '

'

' ', ' of Samuel and Deborah Griswold Buelf), l'\^bruary 18, 1730.

History Guilford. Sieincr, pp. 106, 130, 249. New Haven Colonial Records

n, p. 539-

EDWARD PATTISON

"Edward Pattj.sox or Patterson of New Haven 1639, probably

the man named by ]\Iason in his history as one of his soldiers in

the Pequot war 1637, in which he did much service, and perhaps the

passenger in the Christian from London 1635, aged 33 years.

He had a wife living in 1647, but the only children mentioned

were Elizabeth, baptized July 1644, and John, born 1645." Eliza-

beth married Thomas Smith.

Savage's Genealogical Dictionary.
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THE BUELL EAMILY

In the "Histor}^ of the Buell Family in England from the remotest

times asccrtaiiKiblc from our T.-iont historic?, and in America from

town, parish, church and family records, compiled by Albert Welles,

President of the American Colleg-c for Gcnealog'ical Registry,

I'-amily History and Heraldry," reasons are given for concluding

that the Buells came from the English family of de Berille who
were coimected in various ways with the courts of the kings, particu-

larly of England during the reigns of Henry HI, Edward I, H, HI,

from A.D. 1270 to A.D. 1375.

In A.D. 1270 William de Bciille witnessed a charter granted by
the King for the protection of the Crusaders.^ In the time of

Edward III a petition was sent "to the Pope for the Canonization of

Thomas, late Count of Lancaster. Recital of his glorious and
Christian life and death inflicted upon him by the unjust. Prayer

for his enrollment among the saints . . . For the prosecution

of which business we have sent to yoti our beloved Walter de Burle,

Professor of the Sacred Page, Lord William Trusscll, Knight and

]\Iaster John de Thoresby, Clerke. . . . Given at London the

last day of the month of February 1327,"-—and in the same volume,

it says that Edward HI in 1330 sent for his "Envoy Extraordinary

his beloved Ckrke, blaster V.'alter de Burle, Prof, of the Sacred

Page;'3

C)n May 25, 1368, Rev. Thomas de Beuele was restored to the

Chancellorship of Ireland, with all the dignities and emoluments in

full which he had been deposed from in 1364:*

Concerning the office of Chancellor of Ireland connnilted to T. de Bucrle.

The King to whom etc. ,

Greeting: Know ye that we have committed to our Beloved in Christ,

Thomas de Buerle, brother, of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in

Ireland, the Office of Chancellor of our land of Ireland to be held as- long as

is pleasing to Us, he receiving in that office the accustomed feudal service

In testimony of which, etc.

Witness the King at Westminster, the 25 day of May, A.D. 1368.

By the King Himself.

^Rymer's Foedera, Vol. I, part i, p. 4S4.

Mbid., Vol. II, part n. p. 60;.
'"'-''

"Vol. II, pan n. p. 7^>. Rynur's F., Vol. Ill, part li, p. 847.

'Ibid., Vol., Ill, part 11, p. 99J.

19





130 VIFTY I'URITAX ANCESTORS.

In 1373, October 30, Echvard IIT gives a commission to John dc

Buelle to be commander of Calais.-* Also a second commission on

November 20, 1374, "to John de Burlc, Captain of the King, City

of Calais of Supreme Jurisdiction, Civil and Criminal, and an

injunction on all officers and subjects of the King to obey and

support him in the exercise of his oftice."^

This shows tliaL the name of one man, well known, was nut

always spelt the same in early times. In England Bcvvxlle, Berill,

Berrille, Berilc are the same family. In New England the name

is spelt Buel, Buell, Bewelle, and in Lebanon, Conn., a large branch

spell their name Bewelle. Ensign William Bewelle v/as the seventh

child uf Samuel Buell of Killingworth, and grandson of William

Buell, Bewelle or Berille of Killingworth.

Ensign William Bewelle's tombstone is standing in Lebanon,

Conn, (where he went in 1698), and on it he is called "One of the

Fathers of the Town."

In the "Rotuli Hundreelorum" (Roles of the Hundred) of England

by Command of His Alajesty King George III., A.D. 1812, many

of the Buell family are mentioned as holding manors and public offices

in many of the counties of England.

William Buell, a Welshman, came to Massachusetts in 1C30 vath

his mother "Goode Buell," from Wales.

"Goode Buell died at Windsor, Dec. 3, 1639/'

William Buell was in the first land division" in Windsor in 1636.

They evidently came there from Plymouth, as he is called "of Ply-

mouth Colony," and a William Buell and his wife in Oct., 1650,

were indicted in Plymouth Colony as Baptists^ with nine other prom-

inent people of Plymouth; his indictment was not pushed. He

"was a man of some considerable position in socict}-, a man of prop-

erty and good personal character.'^" ^..: ,1

He died November 16, 1681 ; will dated July 26, 1681. Inven-

tory, offered by his wife Mary^dated July 26, 1681, of £147 -?. 7'1-

Mary, his relict, made oath "Alarch 6 Anno 16S2," that she made true

presentment of his estate.

Widow Mary Buell died at Windsor, Sept. i, 1684.

In William Buell's will he gave all his tools to his sons, Samuel

and Peter, and gave his daughter Mary Xiles £-, more than any of

his other daughters.

Mhid.. Vol. III. pnrt n, p. 1017.

'Baylies, Vol. II. p. 211.

^ Woodrufl's History.
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Wil'iam Biiell married No- ^^ ^'^— ^r.,-,, _^^_.:Tw lu^. ^^.>>-V^^'^V.A., a-T^l^^
'•'•

'/'-'V

THE EUELL FAMILY. > I3Ir;*< , V"^,. i.
''':'"{•

^ov. jS, 1640, Alary -S^^T-^^'J^^ '^'r'Vti W>r» M^ "'

i"^'<
J-.J^ ,....vv. Y-^-^ , ^X f^* ^-X^n ^;;:^'-

-• .

CHILDREN. Jy^vVvji- wfi^c ^- ' ^'^*T'T^ syv-
' ^''

Samiel, b. Sept. 2, 164 1 ; m. Nov. 30,^ib62;''Dc'bbraIi 'tfriswold;'

d. July II, 1720.

Mary, b. Sept. 3, 1642; m. Feb. 23. 1660, Niles; d. 1725.

Peter, b. August 19, 1644; m. March 31, 1670; d. Jan. 8, 1729.

Hannah, b. Jan. 8. 1646; m. d) Sept. 17, 1663, Timothy Palmer,

(2) Thomas Wells of Hartford ; d. 1720.

Hepzibah, b. Dec. 11, 1649; m. Jan. 12, 1673, Thomas Wells of

Hadley, Mass.; d. 1734.

Sarah, b. ISIarch 21, 1653; d. s.

Abigail, b. Feb. 12, 1656; d. y.

Second Ge.veration.

Samuel Buell of Windsor, born, Sept. 2, 1641 ; married at Vv'ind-

sor, November 30, 1662, Deborah Griswold, daughter of Ed\vard.

born Jiuie 2S, 1646.

Samuel Buell removed to Killingworth in 1664, where he "was an

extensive land holder, owning- large estates amid the pleasant farms

of Killingworth ;—filled many responsible public offices, and was a

gentleman of great influence, as well as generous means." He had

twelve children, seven sons, who with one exception married and

reared large families.

Samuel Buell, Sr., was appointed with John Griswold and Lieut.

Stephen Bradley, and three others, to be a '"committee to survey or

settle the road from Saybrooke to Samucll Buell's house in Kenil-

worth."

Samfiel Buell, member of General Court, presented a petition Alay

14, 1697, for Hammonassett River bridge. He was also a member

for 1692, 1693, 1696, 1697, 1698 M., 1698 O., 1700 M., 1 70 1 M.,

1702, 1704 M., 1704 O., 1706, 1708, 1710, 171 1, 1714, 171 5.* Made

Justice of the Peace at Killingworth, 1716; was denominated on the

Town Records as "Gentleman."

Samuel Buell gave by deed "dated Feb. 15, 1695 to his well-

beloved son Samuel Buell, Jr., seven acres of Land for a House and

Lot with a dwelling House thereon. Salt meadow four acres, four

and a half acres of land in the neck (plain land), also two acres by

the westerly end of my house, a small piece of meadow, one third

of my land that flowed by the saw mill pond." Signed, etc., in the

presence of Deborah Buell, W"'. Buell and David Buell as witnesses.

'History Middlesex Co., p. 424.
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132 FIFTY I'UKITAX AXCF.STORS.

In 1693 Samuel Bucll, Sr., unci Samuel Buell, Jr., purchased jointly

a piece of meadow of thirty acres of John Shelton and William

Wellman at the head of the Indian Meadow.

Samuel r.uell died at Killing-worth, July 11, 1720.

Deborah Griswold Buell died there, February 7, 171 7-18.

, .., CHILDREN.®

,:
I

Samuel, Jr., b. at Windsor, July 20, 1663; d. Nov. 2, 1732; m.

Judith Stevens, August 16, 1686.

Deborah, b. Killinguorth. Oct. 18, 1665 ; in. Nathaniel Porter.

Haxnah, b. Killingworth, Sept. 6. 1667; d. y.

Mary, b. Killingworth, Nov. 28, 1669; m. Hezekiah Porter.

John, b. Killingworth, Feb. 17, 1671 ; m. May Loomis.

Hannah, b. Killingworth, May 4, 167^! ; m. Joseph Porter.

William, b. Killingworth, Oct. 18, 1676.

David (Major), b. Killingworth, Feb. 15, 1678.

JosiAH, b. Killingworth, March 17, 16S0.

Mehitable, b. Killingworth, Aug. 22, 1682; d. y.

Peter, b. Killingworth, Dec. 3, 1684.

Benjamin, b. Killingworth in 1686.

Third Generation.

Samuel Buell, Jr., born at Windsor, July 20, 1663 ; died November

2, 1732; married Aug-ust 16, 16S6, Judith Stevens, daug^hter of

William and Alary Meigs Stevens, born October i, 161 ')S; died

October 31, 1732. ^
On "Mp.y 21, 1 688, Samuel Buell. Jr., hath a g-rant of land from

the Town of seven acres of land more or less.''

March 8, 1703, the Town sold to Samuel Bucll. Jr.. that "Hill of

upland at the head of the Indian Meadow at 10 shillings per acre."'

Samuel Buell, Jr., was first elected Justice of the Peace by Gen-

eral Court of Connecticut. May Session, 1704. at Hartford. Com-

missioner uf Deeds from 1706 to 1716.^''

He was first made Lieutenant, then Captain of the Militia Com-

pany, and always known as Captain Samuel Buell.

On December 12, 1720. Samuel Buell executed a deed to his son

Daniel Buell, one half of the division of land that was laid out to his

father, lately deceased, on Roast Meat Hill in Killingworth, con-

taining 58^4 acres, thereby conveying 293^-2 acres.

The deed commences as follows: "To all Christian People to

whoin these Presents shall come." and closes. 'Tn Witness where of

I have put my hand and seal this Twelfth day of December in the

'Hinnian's Puritan Settlers, pp. 368, 369.

"Town Records.
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Tlir; RUELL FAMILY. ^.. . J$$

Sixth year of tlic Raig'lin of our foucron Lord George, King of

England, etc., Anncy Dominy, 1720."

Witnessed liy Daniel Griswold and Samuel W'ilcocks.

Recorded in 3rd Book oi Records, folio 85, p]5. 31, 32, 33, John

Kelcey, Town Clerk. ^^

"Will of Samuel Buell. Exhibited in Court of Probate held at

Guilford, Nov. 16, 1732, and duly proved. Will made July 16, 172S.

Witnesses Josiah Baldwin, William Wcllman John Kelcey." Ex-

tracts from will

:

"He wills to his wife Judith one third of his personal and move-

able estate, also house, barn and orchard of the home stead and all

the land adjoining; also all the uphill and meadow in the Neck field;

also one horse, two oxen, two cows and all the tools and utensils

of husbandry, to have the use of the same during- the time of her

widowhood. To his son Samuel, all the lands lying- in the old saw

mill pond, in consideration of his birth-right. He then divides all

his lands, with housing and barns, equally to his five sons, Samuel,

Josiah, Daniel, Nathaniel and Joseph Buell, including what they had

previously received as will appear by his books of account, allowing

his wife the use of the property willed to her. He gives his three

daughters one half as much as each of the sons received with what

they had previously been paid, as charged to them on his books, and

the balance to be paid from his moveable estate ; in case that should

not be sufficient, then the five sons to pay them, or cause to be paid"

them, a sum sufficient to make each of the daughters' share equal to

one half of each of the sons. He names his daughter Deborah, wife

of Daniel Dudley ; ]\Iary, wife of Joseph Waterhouse and Mehitable

BuelL

He constitutes his wife Judith, Executrix; his sons Sanniel

and Josiah Buell Executors."

"An inventory of the personal estate of Samuel Buell who de-

parted this life 2nd day of November 1732" covers ten closely writ-

ten pages of foolscap paper; list contains household furniture, beds

and bedding, clothing, cooking utensils, etc., amounting in all to

£701 2s. od., an almost unheard of amount of household furnish-

ings for that time.

From a deed executed by Samuel Buell iii, son of Capt. Samuel

Buell, dated July 23, 1733, "wherein he recites that Capt. Samuel

Buell late of Killingworth, County of New London, State of Con-

necticut, did by his last Will and Testament, bequeath to his sons

" Bucll Book, I'p. 7 10 21, 25 to 2S.
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134 FIFTY PL-RFIAN ANCESTORS.

Daniel, Nathaniel F.uell and his son Joseph Bnell, an equal share of

his lands with the rest of the brcthern, excepting- a small considera-

tion to himself. On account of his birth-right and being sole execu-

tor in pursuance of said ^\ill, he deeds to Daniel Buell besides what
he had by de^xl of gift from his father which was appraised at

/S3 los. od., half the Turn ]\Icado\v, a £5 right in the homestead,

and a £19 right in the ]\Ieado\v called llie Home Meadow.
To Nathaniel Ikiell, besides £78 los. od., half the Turn Meadow,

a £s right in the homestead, and a right in the Home Meadow of

£4, and a i20 right in the Narrow Neck lot.

To Joseph Buell, right in the Homestead £130; right in the Home
Meadow 47 shilling, in the Wellman Land 11 shil."

The deed is witnessed by Jonathan Lane and James Elderkin and

recorded in the 4th Book of Records, folio 128.^-.

CHILDRKX.

SA^tUFX iii, b. May 29, 1687; d. June 15, 16S8.

Samuel (Ensign and Capt.), b. March 8, 1690; m. Abigail Chilten-

den, May 3, 171 1; d. Nov. 8. 1750.

JosiAH (Lieut, and Captain), b. March 7, 1692.

Deborah, b. Jan. 24, 1694.

Mary, b. May 17, 1696.

Daniel (Lieut.), b. June ly. 169S.

Nathaniel, b. Sept. 29, 1700.

Lydia, b. March 8, 1703; d. Aug. 8, 1710.

Mehitahle, b. ;May 8, 1705; m. Elnathan S^iiith. Feb. 18, 1730.

Lucy, b. May 25, 170S; d. Aug.,', 1708.

JosEni, b. Aug. 24, 1710.

Fourth Generation.

Mehitable Buell, daughter of Samuel Buell, Jr., bnrn May 8, 1705,

at Killingworth ; married Elnathan Smith, son of Thomas, February

iS, 1730; their daughter Siba Smith married Captain Daniel Hand,

October 14, 1759. Siba Smith Hand died September 20, 1772.

Note.—General Joseph Buell of ALarietta, Ohio, who was on

Washington's staff, held several civil and military offices, being a

member of Legislature and also appointed by Thomas Jefferson

General at the post to arrest Burr and his accomplices, was a

descendant of this Buell Family. He was born at Killingworth.

February 16, 1763; married at East Guilford Siba Hand (daughter

of Captain Daniel Hand and Siba Smith), February 15, 1789. thus

bringing the families together again. General Buell died June 13,

1812!
,
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THE STKVliNS FAMILY 'b,;'^:)} "
.j^-'Vi^ ( ' ./>

JoiiiV Stephens, afterwards spelt Stevens, cmigraterT tonSTew V ^^ C-'^i''

Haven, from Kent, F^nglanci, bringing- two sons with hitn. William

and Thomas.

He was in Gnilford at the first allotment of land, his honse lot

being on the east side of bair Sueei, one and one half acres, and his

dwelling house stood near that recently owned by ^Ir. Albert Uowd.
Among the signers of the petition, 1664, that they "may h'vc as

Christians and sit under our own vine and fig-tree with peace and

safety," in Killingworth, were Thomas Stevens, Thomas Cruttenden,

Abraham Cruttenden, Thomas Smith, William Stevens, John

Stevens, John Bishop, Jolm Aleigs.^ John Stevens made freeman

1660; died Sept. i, 1670.

CHILDREN. • -

Mary Stephen's, b. 1624; m. Henry Kingswortli.

Thojias, b. 162S.

William, b. 1630; m. IMary Meigs, March 3, 1652-3.

John Stephens, b. 1632.

Second Generation.

William Stevens, born in England, 1630; married Mary IMeigs,

daughter of John Meigs, March 3, 1653; she died April 30, 1703^
February 24, 1703, William Stevens deeded land to his son

William and gave Judith, his daughter, £10 in ]jrovision, and called

b;-r Judith Bucll, wife of Samuel Buell.

CHILDREN. . .

John Stevens, b. March 3, 1654. ,
; . i,t -,,,: ,

-_

Samuel, b. March i, 1656.

Nathaniel, b. March 10, 1659; d. y.

Nathaniel, b. Oct. 20, 1661.

Judith, b. Oct. i, 1668; m. Samuel Buell, August, 16S6.

JosiAH, b. Dec. 8, 1670.
,

,

Mary, b. Nov. 2, 1677.

Third Generation.

Judith Stevens, born Oct. i, 1G68; married Samuel Buell ii,

August 16, 1686; had eleven children. Mehitable, the ninth, born

May 8, 1705, married J-'Jnathan Smith.

' Steincr, Hi^t. of Guilford and Madison, pp. 46, 52, 61, (a, 89, lOl, 106. 125,

126, 128.
' Meigs Family.
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THE MFJGS FAMILY

Vincent Meigs, born in Devonshire, England, about 1 583 ;
mar-

ried, in 1608, Churchill. Came to New England in 1639;

settled first in j\Iassachusetts (Weymouth, probably), removed to

Hartford and from there to New Haven, in 1644; moved to Guilford

in 1647, and sulisequently moved to Hammonassett, East Guilford,

now Madison, in 1653; died there in December, 1658, and was the

first person buried^ in East Guilford. The house of Sergeant Daniel

Meigs, built in 1750, stands upon the original home lot of Vincent

jMeigs. (See illustration.)

His two sons, John and Mark, came with him to New England.

Second Generation.

John Meigs, son of Vincent, We)-mouth, Mass., 1639, Hartford,

New Haven, 1644, owned "Cutler's corner" in New Haven, front-

in- on Church street one hundred and thirty-nine feet, and on

Chapel street two hundred and thirty-five feet. William Jeanes

owned it, bv allotment, from 1639 to 1648; JoTm ^leggs, from 1648

to 1658. bv deed; Town, from 1658, by cession. John Meigs, or

Meggs, as'he spelled his name then, acquired. his title by purchase

and conveyance, which is on record as follows: "W™ Jeanes passeth

over to John Meggs his house and house lot, lying at the corner os^v

against the house lot of John Budd and the highway." John Meggs

took the oath of fidelity in New Haven in 16.^4, and was adnntted

freeman 1644.

He was a tanner by trade, active in business and had a large

estate; he is also mentioned in early records as having "books, one

was a Greek and Latin Dictionary," showing that he was a literary

man.

When the trouble with Comiccticut arose he took an active pare

on the side of the Connecticut usurpation, and accepted the appomt-

ment of constable for Guilford from the Connecticut authorities

in defiance of the New Haven jurisdiction.^ John Meig-^ setllea m

' Rockey's New Haven Co.. p. 203. ' From sketch of Culler corner.
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THE MEIGS FAMILY. I 37

Guilford 1047; '^^'^'^s admittcrl a planter on his buying- a hundred-

pound allotment at Hammonassett on its settlement, March 3,

1653-^i ; made freeman 1657.

]\Ir. John i\Ieig-s was one of the twelve men selected as patentees

of the Charter of Guilford ; his name occurs in the Charter four

times. He was Representative at Hartford, 1647.

r^Iay 14, 1663, Juliii 2\Ieigs was chosen Constable over those sub-

niitting- to Connecticut Colony at Guilford.^ In iC6S he removed to

Killingworth, v/here he died January 4, 167 1, leaving- a very large

estate.

One of the most interesting- incidents of his life is recorded in

mau}^ histories and romances of New England.*

By a wild ride on horseback "the night of May 12, i66r, John
Meiggs of Guilford'' succeeded in reaching New Haven in time to

notify Rev, John Davenport that agents of the King were at Guil-

ford on their way to 2\^ew Haven to seize the regicides Whalley

and Goffe, then in hiding at Mr. Davenport's. The regicides,

warned in time, hurried away to another of their mysterious hiding

places, and John ]Meigs was considered to have saved their lives;

he is also said to have carried food to their "hiding place."

John Meigs married in Wevmouth, England, in 1632, Tamazin

Fry.

CHILDREN.

Mary^ b. Weymouth, Eng., 1633; m. !Marcli 3, 1653, William

Stevens; d. April 30, 1-/03.

JoH>;, b. Weymouth, Mass., Feb. 29, 1640; d. Nov. 9, 1713.

CoNCURREXCE, b. Wcvmouth. Mass., 1643 ; m. Henry Crane of

Killingworth; d. Oct. 9, 1708.

Elizabeth, b. ; m. Richard Hubbell, Guilford, Conn.

Tryal, b. ; m. 1668, And.ew Ward, Killingworth, Conn.

Third GEXEKAriox.

John Meigs, Jr., born in Weymouth, Mass., Feb. 29, 1640; mar-

ried (i) IVIarch 7, 1665, Sarah Wilcoxson, daughter of William Wil-

coxson of Stratford, who died 1691 ; married (2) Lydia, widow

'History of Guilford (Smith), pp. 19, 24, 25. 28, 50, 78, 79.

' Palfrey's New England, ii, pp. 490, 502. Atwater's New Haven, p. 426.

Hollister's Conn., i, p. 239- Col. Mass. Hist. Soc, x.xviii, p. 325- The Judges

Cave, Romance of New Haven Colony, 1661, by Margaret Sidney, Chap, x,

and Tlie Regicides, F. H. Cogswell.

20
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j-g riFTV PUIUTAX ANCESTORS.

of Isaac Crittenden and dati.^iter of Antlv-ny Thompson, who died

December, 1727." ,- 1 r-i ;

John Meios was first deacon of the First Con-roRational Churca

in Guilford ; he died Xov. 9, i? I3- (^^'^ illustrations.)

CHILDREN.
'

Sarah, b. Feb. 14, 1667; m. Jan. 11, 16S6. Daniel Bardctt o:

Guilford, Conn.; d. .^pnl 8, 16S8.

V xT„ , ,r Tf=,-n- f\ Feb 10 1718; m. Rebecca Hand.

r.^-Cb Dec"',, l^;^; d'jt,o'5. .730-. n,. H.„nah NVi.-^r. „,

Wethersfield, Conn.. ^lay 18, iCx/..

EBEXEZER, b. Sept. 19, i67S; m. Mercy \Veeks of Falmoutk

Hannah, b. Feb. 25. 1678; m. Jerem.ah Foster of Long Inland.

5::^:E^,b^^-";S;^-^I-h3..76.;n..San..

of Guilford, Ccii.i., Oct. 8, i;o;.

Fouirni Gf.sekation.

Tann. Alebs .on of John Meigs ii. l»r„ Dec. 2,, 1672; married

Mav 8 l^S Hann.h \xiU.sa of We,l,e,.fieM, cbnghler of Jos.ah

and mnnS '(Ilosnter) WU.ard, granddauRhter of ^ra,or Sunon

"

'™:;;lah ^Xmr<y 1.0™ .r,,. died Jan. 4. .750. J.nna Mci,s

died June 5. .739. '.S-
;";";";;;;"^-4„ .'captain Janna Meigs

"^,'r7.T.T;".-Tt R Jo 'han Tod'd" wL putUsI.ed.

from 1716 to 1731-'

CHILDREN.
17^4; ^-

JOS.AH. b. May i.|. i/Ci ",. M.^ry Ila„d. Ju... U. U-,.

J.„rrtrU". .70.^ .„. U,cy Bardcu, Sep.. .7, .7.6. d.

March 23, 1780.

H..NNAH, b. Aug. 13. T705; d. May 20. 1,27.

"Munsell's American Ancestry.

•MunscU's American Ancestry.
x ,„ ^-o -^^i ^07. 506, ?I4.

'History of Guilford and Madison (Stenur). pp. 3oO. 3.4- 397.

New Haven Co.. by Rockey. p. 204.
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THE MlilGS FAMILY. 139

Return, b. Marrh 16, 170S; in. (i) Elizabeth Hatnlin of Middle-
town, who d. Scpf. 17, 1762; m. {2) Widow Jane Doane,
March 25, 1763.

Hester, b. Dec. 19, 1709; m. Stephen Bishop.

Silence, } , j , r

Submit, f
^- J^'^"' '' ''''' ^- J'^""' '^'^

Timothy, b. Sept. 19, 1713; m. Mary French, Sept. 17, 1735;
d. Sept. 14, 1751.

Eunice, b. Oct. 19, 1715. "
.

Fifth Cfneratiox.

Captain Jehiel Aleigs, son of Janna, born June 11, 1703; married

Lucy Bartlctt, daugliter of Daniel, gTancldaughtcr of George Bart-

Ictt of Guilford, Sept. 27, 1736. Lucy Bartlett, born 1713; died

Dec. 8, 1800.

Captain Jehiel Aleigs was "Commander of the ^Military Band from

1747 to 1762"; died ]\Jarch 2^, i;So. (See illu.straiions.)

CHILDREN.

Lucy, b. 1739; d. 1740.

Lucy, b. Sept. 21, 1741 ; d. June 25, 177S; m. Capt. Joseph Eand
of East Guilford, July 14, 1756.

Jehiel, b. July 6, 1743; d. Dec. 27, 1776; m. Abigail Alcigs, Jan.

4, 1764.

Lucretia, b. July 14. 1745; m. Reuben Rose of North Branford,

Jan. I, 1772.

Daniel, b. July 24, 1747; m (i) Chloe Scranton, who died aLtv

19, 17S8; m. (2) Millicent Ho])Son, who died April 12, 1828;

he died May 12, 1S22.

Elihu, b. Sept. 21, 1749; m. Elizabeth Rich; d. Sept. 9, 1827.

LoviSA, b. Dec. 31, 1751 ; m. Capt. Edward Mulford of North

Branford; d. 1824.

Sixth Gfxeratiox.

Jehiel Meigs, Jr., oldest son of Captain Jehiel Meigs, was Ensign

at Lexington Alarm, 1775; served five days.

Second Lieutenant Jehiel Meigs, Jr., commissioned May ist;

discharged December, 1775; re-enlisted ^Nlay 14, 1776. Captain

Jehiel Meigs, Jr., died in the service of his country, Dec. 27, 1776,

in New York. Lie married Abigail, daughter of Captain Phineas

Meigs ; left three children.®

'Steiner, Hist. G.iilford and Madison, pp. 427, 447, 462. Rockcy's N. H.

Co., p. 49. Record Conn. Soldiers in Revolutionary War
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140 FIFTV PURITAN" ANCESTORS.

Sergeant Daniel Meigs, second son of Captain Jchiel of East Guil-

ford : Sergeant, Lexington Alarm, 1775; served five days. Ser-

geant, Capt. Daniel Hand's Company ; served in New York State.

September, 1776, to Xovember 20." (See pay roll.) Sergeant,

Captain Peter Vail's Company; enlisted April 10, 1781 ; sen'ed eight

months twenty days.^

Daniel r\K'igs manied (1) Chloe Scranton, daughter Captain

Ichabod Scranton, who died May 19. 1788; married (2) ]\Iillicent

Hopson of North ^ladison; died April 12, 1828. Daniel IMeigs

died May 12, 1822.

CHILDREN.

Artemesia, b. Feb. 25, 1770; d. Oct. 11, 1812; m. Daniel Hand, 17S7.

Jonathan, b. Sept. 14. 1771; no children.

Jehiel, b. April 9, 1777; d. single. April 3, 1812.

Daniel, b. April 9, 1779; m. Eliza B. S. Saunders, dan. ot

Anthony Saunders of Charleston, S. C. ; d. Aug. 9. 1826.

Son, b. Feb. 2, 1791 ; d. Feb. 2, 1791.

William, b. April 27, 1792; d. May 21, 1792.

Harry, b. July 5, 1793; d. Nov. 16, 1793.

Deborah Hopson, b. Nov. 4, 1794; d. Sept. 12, 1796.

DEBOiiAH HoPSON, b. May 24, 1797; d. Dec. 7, 1859; m, Reynold

Webb, M.D., of Madison, March 8, 1821.

Seventh GenerationT

Artemesia Meigs, born February 25, 1770; died October 11, 1812;

married Daniel Hand, 1787.

CHILDREN.

William ^Ikigs, b. Oct. 6, 1789; d. July 29, 1820; ni. Susan

StockinfT.

Augustus Frederick, b. Nov. 6, 1790; d. April 2, 1822; single.

Chloe, b. Nov. 30, 1791 ; d. Sept. 21, 1875; m. Jonathan S.

Wilcox.

Jonathan Meigs, b. May 17. I793; d. Aug., 1822; single.

SiBA, b. May 13, 1796; d. Aug., 1876; m. Josiah Chittenden.

Eliza, b. March 10, 1799; d. Aug., 1875; m. Zephaniah Alden.

Daniel, b. July 16, 1801 ; d. Dec. 17, 1891 ; m. Elizabeth Ward.

Artemesia, b. April 21, 1803; d. 1804.

•Steiner, Hist. Guilford and ^^ladison, pp. 446, 452. Record Conn. Soldiers

in Revolutic'nary War. Smith, History of Guilford.
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THE MEIG:^ FAMIIA'. I4I

Jeiiiel INIeigs, b. April 24, 1805; d. Sept. 10, 18SS; m. (i) Eliza

Swathe], (2) Caroline Allen, (3) Catherine Thayer.

Artemesia Mf:igs, b. Sept. 15, iSoy ; d. June 14, 1838; m. Ichabod

Lee Scranton, Nov., 1827.

George Edward, b. Au:^. 16, iSo<); d. Aug. 30, iS^'j; single.

JoHX AuGL.sTiXE, b. Jail. I. 1812; d. 1839; single.

Dcscenda:U3 of Ylv.:cui MJgs, by Prnf. R. \\\ Wiko:-:, M.A., M.D.

Meigs Family Bible. Family Records. Alvan Taloott's, M.D. MSS. Records.





THE WILCOXSON FAMILY

WiLTJAM Wii.coxsox, bom in 1601, at St. xMbans, TIcrtfordshiro.

England, came to America in the ship "Planter," April. 1635, in com-

pany with Richard Harvey and William Beardsley, who settled in

Stratford. He settled in Concord and was made freeman Dec. 7,

1636, went from Concord tu Stratford about 1638, and was one of

the first proprietors and a prominent man of the township. Dr.

Trumbull puts "William Wilcoxson one of the first principal gentle-

men of the tCAvn and church of Stratford."^ Made Representative

at Hartford, 1647."

William Wilcoxson was a "lynen weaver," and he and his wif2

Margaret brought certificates of membership from St. Albans

Church, Hertfordshire, England. He was thirty-four years old,

Margaret Wilcoxson twenty-four, their son John tv/o years, wlien

they left England.

William Wilcoxson died in 1652, and in his will, dated May, 1651,

he gave forty pounds to the church in Concord, Mass.

Margaret Wilcoxson married William Hayden of Windsor, about

1653; she died 1655.
CHILDREN.

Timothy, b. 1630; m. Johanna Birdseye, Dec. 8, 1664; d. J.iii.

13, 1713-

John, b. 1633; m. (i) Tilerton, (:>X Mrs. Elizabeth Welles,

March 19, 1663.
"

•

Joseph, b. 1638; m. Anna ; d. Feb. 9, 1703. '

Samu-el, b. 1640; m. Hannah ; d. March 12, 1713.

Obauiah, b. 1644; m. (i) Phcbe —-, (2) Silence ; d. i/ij-

Elizabeth, b. 1644; rti. "Henry Slilcs. April 16, 1663.

Hannah, b. 1646; m. Lieut. Daniel Hayden, March 17. 1664.

Sakah, b. 1648; m. John Meigs, Jr., IMarch 7, 1665; d. No-.

24, 1691.

Pho.cee, b. Aug. 3T, J650; m. John Birdseye, Dec. 11, 1669.

Second Generation.

Sarah Wilcoxson, born 1648. married John Meigs, son of Jo':n

and Tamazin Fry Meigs, March 7, 1665; she died November jy

1691. Had seven children. (See Meigs Family, p. 137.) Sarah,

the oldest, born February 14, 1667, married Daniel l^artlett, January

II, 1686; died April 8, 1688; and Janna, the third, born December

21, 1672, married FTannah Willard.

' OrcuU. Hist, nf Stratford, p. 89. re • 1 c^ «. ,1,
'Hist, of burficld Co., Hand. p. 751- H'-- ^'f Stnitrurd p.). ?'> 9,>. "> •

122. 123. 12S, 184. 185. 186, 187, 352, 949- M.:igs Family, W ilcoxson. by Proi.

R. \V. Wilcox.
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CAI'T. JEHIEL MEIGS.

Krom a pen and ink sketch from an oil painling

made at Savar.nali, Georgia, about i;8o.





THE WILLARD FAMILY

Major Snrox ^^'ILLARD came from Horsemondon. Kent, En.c^laiul,

where tlic records of the family read as follows :

"1610 24 Sept. Henry Sharpc aivl Jane i'fevlde \vere married.

1615 19 Sept. Jane Ffield Sharpe was huried.

1614 16 Oct. Mary Sharpe daughter of Henry christened."

Richard Wiliard married^ Catherine, who died at Horsemonden.

March 1597-8; buried March 11. He married (2) ^Margery
,

who died Dec. 1608; buried Dec. 12; (3) Jan. 10, 1609-10 Widow
Joan Morebread, who died Feb. 1616-17, was buried Februar}' 25,

"1616-17.

An' Dni Anno 3 Jacobi

1605 vijtli day of April Simon Willarde sonnc of Richarde

Willarde was christenede. Edward Alchine, Rector.

Richard Wiliard died Feb. 1616; buried Feb. 20.

Will proved, March 14, 1616."

Simon Wiliard and IMargery Wiliard were cliildren of the second

wife, and ^Margery came with Simon to New England; marrlt-d

Captain Dolar Davis. !dargery Wiliard, born at Horsemonden,

1602; baptized 1602. George Wiliard, who accompanied them to

New England, was a half-brother, son of the third marriage.

The Willards came to New England, arriving May, 1634; settlrd

in Cambridge.^

"In 1635, at the house of the Rev. Peter Bulkley, ^Ir. Simon

Wiliard, Mr. John Jones, .Mr. Spencer and others did purchase of

squaw Sachem Tahaltaman a tract of land six miles square. That

said Wiliard and others did pay for said land in wami)umpeague,

hatchets, hoes, knives, cotton cloth and shirts.
"-

"Sept. 3, 1635

Upon some inquiry of the Indians who lived to the North West of

the Bay, One Captainc Simon AVillard, being acquainted with them

'Life and Times of Mnjor Simon Wiliard.
* Barker's Hist., Collection 1839.
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144 FIFTY rUklTAX AXCESTOK?.

by reason of his travel, became a chief irstrunient in erecting this

town."^

"Wishing- to ])e near Rev. Mr. Eulheley, Simon Willard obtained

from the Great and General Court a grant of six miles square at

I\Iiisketaquid on condition he would settle twelve families there. He
went there in 1635 ^'T-' 1*-'^1 ^ busy, active, vigorous, public life;

[)CCauic ail i.-;.Lii.->;\e tiad^r w ii.h ihc Indians. Ckrlc of the Writs,

Surveyor of arms, Deputy, ]Military Commander, Commissioner,

Judge of the County Court, Major, Sergeant I\Iajor, second only in

office to the Sergeant Major, General Assistant.

He was commander-in-chief of the ]\rassachusctts Bay force, sent

against the Niantics, a tribe of Narragansett Indians under the

Sachem Nioriquet, wdiose chief seat Vv^as the corner of Khodc Island

which bordered on Connecticut."* Of the settlement of Concord,

Ridpath says :^

"One little company of twelve families led by Simon \\'illard

and Peter Eulkeley, marclied through the woods until they came to

some open meadows sixteen miles from Boston, and there laid the

foundations of Concord."

In 1C54, Simon Willard was made Assistant for Massachusetts

Colony, which office he held to 1675.'^

He sold his estate in Concord in 1659, and removed to Lancaster,

where he was estaWished in 1660, but about 1671 or 1672 Major

Willard made another remove to a large far'iTi at ^Vomacricus near

Ayer, Mass. His dwelling place there was the first burnt by the

Indians, on jMarch 13. 1676.

On August 2, 1675, j\Iajor vSimon Willard, who had been in com-

mand of a 3tliddlesex County regiment for twenty years, at the

head of forty-six dragoons, with Captain Parker of Groton, marched

to the rescue of Brookfield, i\Iass:, where the Indians were massa-

cring the inhal)itants, thence to Hadley, Mass.. and did not return

to headquarters at Boston until the last of August.

John Fiske' gives the following account of the rescue: "That

noon (August 5, 1675) the gallant Simon Willard, ancestor of

two presidents of Harvard College, a man who had done so nnich

toward building up Concord and Lancaster, that he was known as

the 'founder of towns' was on his way from Lancaster to Groton

'Johnson's Wonder-Working Providence.
* Henry Crane's. Melton, Mass.. pp. 24. 25.

'Historv of Ur.itod Slates. Ridpath, p. 130.

"Palfrey's Now England, Vol. 11. p. .:^9-

"Beginnings of New Enghnd, Fiske, pp. 216, 217.
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THE WILLARD FAJ.nLY. 145

at the head of forty-seven horsemen, where he was overtaken by a

courier with the news from Brookfield.

The distance was thirty miles, the road scarcely fit to be called a

bridle path, and Willard's years more than three score years and ten;

but by an hour after sunset he had galloped into Brookfield and

routed the Indians, who fled to a swamp ten miles distant." There

were three hundred Indians led by "King" Philip himself.

Major Palfrey says, in regard to his rescue: "The distance (30
miles) was great to be carried so quickly, from noon to nightfall,

^

\vith poor roads, but Willard was at home in the saddle, notwith- .'

. ,

'

standing his seventy years, and he came in time to save his friends

another night of sleepless misery. God who comforted the holy

apostle Paul by the coming of Titus unto him, so he greatly com-

forted hi> distressed servants, both soldiers and town inhabitants, [
'

by the coming of the said honored major and those with him.'"*

"February 1676, despite his advanced age, Willard raised a force

of troopers and dragoons and was actively engaged in securing and

protecting tlie defenseless frontier towns, until, while at Charles-

town, Mass. he took the prevailing epidemic cold, of which disease

he died, April 24, 1676, in his seventy-second year."^ .
,

., ^
Simon Willard married first ]\Iary Sharpe, daughter of Henry

and Jane Ffeylde Sharpe, christened at Horsemonden, Oct. 16, 1614.
^

^ .. _

After her death he married Elizabeth Dunster, sister of President 'j
;

Uunster of Harvard College; she soon died and he married for his "*

third wife, Aiary Dunster, a near relative of his second wife. Had '

eighteen children.

CHILDREN.
Simeon, b. 1639.

. , , .

'

Samuel, b. June 30, 1640; d. Sept. 12, 1707.

JosiAH, of Wethersfield; m. Hannah Hosmcr; d. 1674.

Daniel, b. 1650, of Boston.

John, b. 1651, of Concord.

Sarah, b. July 25, 1652; m. Nathaniel Hawes.
. ^. | ., , . .,,

Joseph, b. 1660; went to England.

Henry, b. 1665 ; m. Mary Larken.

Jonathan, b. 1669; of Sudbury. . ^ •
>

.

Elizabeth, d. y. ..

.'.-i i

'.'.
*-v . i

Elizabeth, m. Robert Blood. ..^ '-'••;//*•>&
'

'

''
.

,

Mary, ni. Cyprian Stevens. ' • ' .^> ' >

Infant, d. y.

'Palfrey's History- of New England, Vol. H, pp. 135, 136. , ., _
.

'Dr. Talcott^s MSS. Records. •
. .^ i
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146 FIFTY PURITAN ANCESTORS.

Hannah, m. Brentide. \

MercYj m. Joshua Edwards.

AURAIIAM, d. s.

Dorothy, d. s.

Benjamin, of Griifioii.

Sf.coxd Generation.

Rev. Sanuicl Willard. born June 30, 1640, settled in Groton and

Boston. *'Thc pastor of tljc 'Old South' IMeeting--riouse in 1687

was Rev. Samuel \\"illard, son of the gallant veteran who had

rescued the beleaguered people of Brookfield in King Philip's War.

Amusing passages occurred between him and Sir Edmund

Andross, in regard to the use of the 'Old South.'

When Sir Edmund Andross was forced to surrender, he appealed

to Mr. Willard and other ministers to intercede for him, but the

ministers refused."^"

"Lancaster may be said to have established a free public library

in 1731, when its people, assembled in town meeting, voted that Rev.

Samuel Willard's Complete Book of Divinity should be bought and

kept in the meeting house for the town's use, so that any person may

come and read therein as often as they shall see cause. "^' Rev.

Samuel Willard had seventeen children.

Josiah Willard, 5on of ^lajor Simon Willard. settled in Wethers-

field; he married Hannah liosmcr, daughter of Thomas Hosmer,

March 20, 1657.

CHILDREN.

Samuel, b. Sept. 19, 1658; set. in Saybrook.

Josiah, b. March 13, 1660.

Simeon, set. in Wethersfield.

Stephen, d. s.

Thomas, set. in Guilford.

John, d. s.

DuUOTUV.

Hannah, b. 1674; m. May 18, 1698, Janna Meigs; d. Jan. 4, 1750.

Third Generation.

Hannah Willard. daughter of Josiah and Haimah Hosmer

Willard, born in 1674; married May 18, 1698, Janna Meigs; died

January 4, 1750. (See Meigs family.)

"Beginnings of New Eufrland, John Fiskc, pp. 269, 27

" Free Public Libraries of Mass., Report of l8c-Q. p. 17'
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THE HOSMER EAMILY

Thomas Hosmer, son of Stephen and Dorothy Hosmcr, was born

in Hawkhurst, Co. Kent, England, February 2, 1603; came to Cam-
bridge by 1632, resided on the south side of Brattle Street; made
freeman, May 6, 1635: Selectman 1635.^ Removed to Hartford,

June, 1636; received (')O acres of land in distribution of 1639, his

home lot being near the south end of Governor Street.

Chosen Constable 1639 and 1663; Townsman 1643, 1647; ^-'so

Deputy several times; Selectman, 1642, 1646. His first wife,

Frances , died February 1675, aged 73.^ He married for second

wife, Katherine, widow of David Wilbur of Northampton.

Thomas Hosmer died in Northampton, April 12, 1687. He gave

by will five pounds to a free school in Hartford, "to be paid when

there is such settled effectually."

His name is on the "Founder IMonument" of Flartford, the four-

teenth. See illustration. 1

CIIILDREX.

StepukNj b.. Hartford, 1645; m. Hannah Bushnell.

Ci-EMf..\XE, b. ; m. (i) Sept. 3, 16G2, Deacon Jonathan Hoit (or

Hnnt), (2) ]\Iarch 2, 1694, John Smith of Milforcl.

Hannah, b. ; m. (i) March do, 1657, Josiah Willard, (2)

Maltby.

Hestek, b. ; m. Sept. 20, 16G6, Rev. Thomas Buckingham ai

Sajbrook."

Second Gexeratiok.
»

Hannah Hosmer married March 20, 1657, Josiah Willard, third

son of Major Simon Willard. Josiah Willard died 1674.

CniLDREX.

Samuel, b. Se^f. 19. 1658; set. in Saybrook.

Josiah, b. March 13, 1660. ' '

Simeon, set. in Wethersfield.

Stephen, d. s.

Thomas, set. in Guilford.
,

,,
^

John, d. s.

Dorothy.

Hannah, b. 1674; m. May 18, 1698, Janna Meigs; d. Jan. 4, 1750.

' Paige, History of Cambridge.
* Stuart. Hartford in Olden Time, p. r/J-

'History of Hariford, Trumbull, p. 247.
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THE BARTLETT JvVMIEY

Geokgl Bartlltt was one of the original planters of Guilford,
being made freeman in the first list, ]May 22, 164S.

George Bartlctt and his son Daniel were among the early .^ettlcrs

of Cohabit (North Guilford).

He was chosen deacon of the First Congregational Church, June
1665, when the church was organized. In 1661 he was chosen
Deputy Governor, continuing in the office until the union with Con-
necticut in 1664, when lie was re-elected for the next two years,

until January 30, 1666, when the County Court for New Haven
was organized.^

George Bartlctt is called '"'a man of education." \\'as made town
clerk from 1G62 to 1668, chosen "J^'^e 23, 1665, with others to audi-

tate the books of account, belonging to the towne and ^Ministers

Booke of accounts, and tlic accounts about the mill." Also on June 9,

165 1, "chosen to succeed brother Jones in the ^^larshall's place, when
Providence shall .remove him."-

In 1654 an exp*edition against the Dutch was proposed by the

United Colonies; 133 men was New- Haven's proportion, of which

Guilford was to furnish seventeen men r.nd Sergeant George

Bartlctt was to command them.^

On July 6, 1665, George Bartlctt was elected as Lieutenant and

Samuel Kitchel, Ensign ; William Seward, Captain.*

George Bartlett married September 14, 1650. Mary Cru.ttenden

(daughter of Abraham), Avho died Sept. 11, 1669.

George Bartlett died August 2, 1669.

CHILDREN.

Elizabeth, b. March, 1653; m. Abraham Fowler, August 29, 1677;

d. Oct. 4, 1742.

Daniel, b. Dec. 14, 1665; m. (i) Sarah Meigs, (2) Concurrence

Crane, (3) Susanna Lord.

* Smith's Hist. Guilford, pp. 13, 25. 30, 105. no, 119, 154, 156, 182.

*Steiner's Hist. Guilford and Madison, p. 126.
* Ibid., pn. 419, 420.

*Ibid., p'. 518.
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Tlir: IJAtHLETT I'AMIIA'. 1 49

Sf.coxd Gexi:ration.

Daniel Bartlett, born December 14, 1665, married (i) Sarah

Meigs, January 11, 16S7; she was born February 14, 1667; died "^

-

April 8, 1680 ; married secund, Concurrence Crane, born December

21, 1667; married February 11, 1691 ; died October 9, 1703. He
married for third v/ife, Susanna Lord, widow of Samuel Lord,

born 1680; married Daniel Bartlett, October 8, 1707; died February

2, 1758. Daniel Bartlett had eleven children.

Elizabeth Bartlett, daughter of George and Alary Cruttenden,

born March, 1653. married Al)r,diam Fowler. August 29. 1677;

died October 4, 1742. Lad eight children. Abraham, the third,

born 1683, married Flizabeth Hubbard; died October 11, 1754.
'^

Third Gkxekatiox.

Lucy Bartlett, daughter of Dani.el and Susanna Lord Bartlett,

born January 23, 171 3. married Josiah Meigs, son of Janna Alcigs,

September 27, 1736; died December 8, 1800.

'Dr. Talcott, I\1SS. Records.





THE CRUTTHXDEN FAMILY

Ank ATI \\[ CRrriTxr.Kx came from Craiieljrcak, England, lo Guil-
ford, in TfS39, being one of the signers of the "Covenant on Sh-p-
board June i, i639;'^ -^lade a freeman May 19. 1651. His s<>n

Abraham was also one of the original planters, and one of the
twelve men to whom the charter of Guilford was made out Decem-
ber 7, 16S5.

The onth of fidelity was taken by Abraham Cruttenden, Sr.. in

1645, Abraham Cruttenden, Jr., 1652, Thomas Cruttenden, May 11,

1654, and Isaac Cruttenden, May 4, 1654. showing his children nuisi

have been quite old when they left England.

Abraham Cruttenden was "Treasurer of the Plantation of Guil-

ford," from 1657 to 1660. Abraham Cruttenden's wife Mary ha\--

ing died, he married Widow Johanna Chittenden. He died in

Jamiary, 16S3.-

• CHILDREN.
Thomas. ;

Ai!RAHA.;i, d. Sept. 25, 1694.

ISA.A.C.

Mary, m. Sept. 14, 1650, George Barllelt; d. Sepl. n. \C6g.
' Elizabeth.

Hannah.
Deborah.

Second Generation.

Mary Cruttenden, born ; married September 14. 1650, George

Bartlett : died September 11, 1669. George Bartktt dierl August 2.

1669. Of their children, Elizabeth, born I^^Iarch, 1653; married

Abraham Fowler August 29, 1677: died October. 1742. (See

Fowler family.)

Daniel, born December 14, 1665; married (i) Sarah Meigs, (2)

Concurrence Crane, (3) Susanna Lord; died November 9, 1747.

(See Bartlett family.)

'Dr. Talcott's MSS. Records.
* Smith's History of Guilford, pp. 12, 13, 14. 15, 24, 27, 78, 79. i8t, 186.
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THE SCRANTON FAMILY

John Scraxtox, with twenty-five other heads of faniih'es. made
a settlement in Guilford. October lo. 1639. They came from Guild-

ford and the Counties of Kent and Surrey in En.q:land.

He was admitted freeman of Guilford on the first list. May 22,

1648. His home lot contained two acres on the east side of State

Street. In 1656, he went to Hammonassett in East Guilford to

live, and siibsequently settled on the Green.

John Scranton served as Deputy with John Fowler in 1664, the

extra session; also second session, 1669. and first session, 1670.^

Made one of the original proprietors of Guilford. May 22, 1648,

and was one of those persons wdio "tendered themselves, their per-

sons and estates toward any necessit}- that should arise" when

Guilford was admited into the jurisdiction of Connecticut. October

9, 1662.-

March 20, 1671, John Scranton was appointed "to join with the

Townsmen and lay out 30 acres of upland, and 20 of marsh, for the

benefit of a school." He ''introduced the practice of clearing -ir^.ie

land by cutting down the trees, instead of digging them up by the

roots, wdiich was of great help to the settlement."^

John Scranton married in England, Joanna, who died July 22,

1661 ; married for second wife Ada or Adaline Hill (who married

first Robert Johnson, (2) Robert Elill, (3) John Scranton), :May

22, 1666. She died April, 1685.

John Scranton, died August 27, 167 1, aged about 61 years. In-

ventory of estate, October 2-], 1671 : £410 13s.*

CHILDREN.
^

John, Jr., b. about 1640; d. Sept. 2, 1703, aged Si.

Thomas, b. 1643.

Sarah, b. May 16. 1645; m. John Bushnell.

Hi'^tory Guilford. Smith, pp. 13. 24. 43. 156, 181, 186.

Col. Records of New Haven. 1636, 1665, p. 387.

Rockev. New Haven Co. Hist., pp. 186. 187.

N. H. 'Probate Records. Vol. HI. pp. 304. 305-
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Sfxond Generation.

Captain John Scranton, Jr., first of the name of Scranton born
in Guilford,^ married (i) ?.Iary Seward (dauglitcr of William

Seward), ]\Iarch 12, 1673-4. who was born February 28, 1652; died

1690; married (2) Widow Elizabeth Clark (daughter of John
Bishop), Decemloer 10, 1691 ; she died Auj^ust. 1727." Captain Jo!m
Scranton was ''Marshall of the Settlement," 1661. 1662.

Captain John Scranton died September 2, 1703. In his will he

gave to each of his six daughters, besides personal property, from

twenty-seven to thirty-two acres of land, except to Mary (}^Irs.

Stone), who had already received her share of land in Hammon-
assett. John iii admitted in probate court that he had received ten

acres of land, with the buildings thereon in llammonassett at £40,

fifteen acres in llammonassett fields at £31, five and a half acres

of Meadow at £9; also, twenty-five and three-quarters acres at £25,

and another lot at £4 13s.; in all £109 3s. This, he says, he had

received of his father's estate, toward his share of it, in his lifetime.

CHILDREN.

John, iii, b. East Guilford, 1676; d. March 21, 1723.

]\Iary, b. 1678; m. Joseph Sioue, July 9,, 1O99.

Mercy, b. 1680; m. Samuel Cole or Cowles, of Cheshire, December

27, 1717- -
Meuitaele^ b. 1682.

Elizabeth, b. Nov. 4, 1692; m. ^^illiam Rawlson, Dec. 27, 1717-

Anna, b. Dec. 27, 1693; m. Ebcnezer Munger. May 29. 1717.

EcEXi.ZER, b. March 16, 1696; m. Ann .

Debokah, b. December 3, 1697; m. Abel Cbiiienden, July 5, 1721.

Third Generation.

Captain John Scranton iii, son of John, Jr.. born 1676; settled :n

East Guilford (.Madison). His residence was about one-fourth

mile east of Tuxis Pond.' He married (i) Mary Norton, Decem-

ber 12, 1699, (2) Rachel Bishop, (3) Sarah AUis Evarts (widow

of Ebenezer Evarts) ; she was born September 15, 1691 ;
married

April 22, 1709, to Ebenezer Evarts, who died May 19, 1722; she

' Town Records, p. -JT.

"Dr. Talcou, MSS. Records.
' Dr. Eliott's Senuon, p. 29.
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THE SCRANTO.V FAMILY. I 53

married John Scranton, and died October 8, 1749.' He married
for fourth wife Mary Bushnell of Saybrook, daughter of Deacon
F"rancis Bushnell. '

,

John Scranton died ^larch 21, 1758. I lis will is dated January
4. 1749-50; codicil, January 4, 1754; brought into probate court
April 4, 1758. In his will he made ''ample provisinn for the support
of his negro man and his Indian slave. They were to choose with
which of his children to live, etc."

Captain John Scranton iii was "Commander of the Military Forces
from 1 73 1 to 1737.''*^

CHILDREN.

Mary, b. July 6, 1701 ; n, Benjamin Biishnell.

John, b. xA.pril 14, 1703; u'rovned, Hai.imonassett River, 1740.

JosiAH, b. July 19, 1705; ri. Alary Dickerman ; d. Sept. S, 1751.

Sarah, b. Nov. 25, 1707; d. s.

Submit, b. June iS. 1712; m. Simeon Chittenden.

Noah, b. Jan. 20, 1714-15; m. Esther Bradley; d. December 4, 1760.

IcHAEOD, b. Feb. 19, 1717; m. Chloe Fowler; d. December, 1760.

Hannah, b. March 3, 171S; m. Nathaniel Allis ; d. Jan. 10. 1783.

Ann, b. May t6, 1720; m. John Bushnell.

Rebecca, b. Sen. 12, 1722; m. (i) David Hoyt, (2) John Hill; d.

May 5, 1793.

Fourth Generation.

Captain Ichabod Scranton, son of John iii, born February 19, 1717

(O. S.) ; died December i, 1760; married Chloe Fowder, daughter

of Abraham Fowler, born March 3, 1723 (O. S.) ; died suddenly

December 3, 1791. Ichabod Scranton was a Captain in the old

French Wars and went in that capacity to Louisburg (Cape

Breton), Ticonderoga. "On returning home from Ticonderoga he

caught the smallpox at Albany, Xew "^'ork, which caused his dc-aili,

December i, 1760; he was buried privately, in the night, on Clab-

board Hill and his grave cannot be found."

"He was a man of patriotism, enterprise and also strong and

brave, and his death deemed a public loss." Several soldiers of his

company died during the campaign at the North.

"Col. Ichabod Scranton also commanded a company in the Second

French War."^** "In another campaign Col. Ichabod Scranton of

'Dr. Talcott. MSS. Record?.
'Hist. N. H. Co.. Rockcy. Hi^t. Gnilford, Snmh.
'^Stcincr. Hist. Guiliorci and .Madisoji, p. 423.
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154 FIFTY I'UKITAX ANCESTORS.

Easl Guilford CMiinianded a c^nnpany with Abraham Tyler (afiLT-

ward Col. Tyler of Haddain) as his Lieutcnaant.'"" And still

another reference'- says, "General Ward and CoUmu-I lohaho.!

Scrantori also comnianded companies of Gtiilford men in the

Secorid French War."

In the Scranton row of Tombstones (see illustration), the inscrip-

tion on Col. Ichabod Scrar.ton's is as follows:

Ichabod Scramon
Father of Ahraliam Scramon
Was born Feb. 19, 171 7.

He obtained a Captain's

Commission from King
George the 2"<^ and went

Into Canada during the

French War and Served

2 years returning home
Took the small po.x at

Albany and died and was
Buried at Guilford

Dec. 1760.

Mrs. Chloe Scranton 's stone (the small brown one) can be seen

also in the illustration.

In Memory of

M" Chloe Relict of

Cap*' Ichabod Scranto'^

Who died Dec. io"» 1791 \
•

in the 69*'^ Year
'

. of her age.

Blef.sed arc the dead

That die in the Lord.

The Scranton Family Memorial gives a few extracts from the

inventory of Capt. Ichabod Scranton, showing the price of articles

at that time, March 4, 1761

:

"Crimson Wescoot, 30s.; Lappel Rigmental (Red) coat, 40s.:

Blue Broadcloth coat, 70s. ; Plat, 5s. ; Silver Shoe buckles, 20s.

;

Gun, 30s. ; Pocket Compass, 6s. ; Six Silver spoons, 54s. ; Wheat,

4s. 6d. bushel; Indian corn, 2s. 6d. bushel; three pair f;xen, one pair

£17, another pair £14. 5s., third £12; 6 cows, £5 each, Ihill £4: 20

" Smith's Gtiilford. p. 48.

'"Guilford Celebration. 1889, p. 184. Also Scranton Memorial, pp. i,^ U-

15. 17. 20. 28. 3r.
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THE SCRAN"TON JAMILY. I 55

sheep, 8s. eaoli ; DwtUinf; house, t/O : Old house aud barn, £25;

Home lot 40 acres, £7, acre etc. Amount of estate £1,096 13b. A
very hiro-e estate for those days." , . , .

• , , , .

CITTLDREX.

Chi.oe, h. ; (1. May 26, 178X; m. Daniel Meigs.

Elizabeth, b. 1747; d. Aug. 26, 1813; in. F.dnnind Wilcox.

THEdi'iiiLUs, b. Dec. I, 1751; d. Fel^. i6, 1827; 111. Abisail Lcc.

Abrah.\m, b. Sept. 10, 1754; m. Lucy .Slouc.

IcHAiioi), b. Dec. 10, 1757; d. May 24. 1792, s.

Fifth GENER.vnoN.

Cliloe Scrauton, daucjhter of Capt. Ichahod Scrainon, married

Daniel Meigs; born July 24, 1747; died ]\lay 12, 1822. Chloe

Scranton IMeigs died May 19, 1788.

They had four children. (See ]Meigs line.) Artemesia ]\Ieigs, born

February 25, 1770; married Daniel Hand, Jr., and died October 11,

1812.

Ichabod Scranton, son of Col. Tchabod "was an officer of distinc-

tion in the Troop or Cavalry"; he died unmarried, May 24, 1792,

aged 34 years. His tombstone has a curious inscription on it

:

Surely every man walketh ••

in a vain fhew, he heapcth

up riclies and knowelh not

who fhall gather ihoni. . , .

Abraham Scranton, brother of Ichabod and Chloe Scranton, en-

listed at the age of sixteen (1770), and served in the Revolutionary

War to its close. He received a pension, which was continued to

his widow after his death. His musket and bulleis, picked up on

Bunker Hill, are treasured by his descendants.
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THE SEWARD FAMILY

William Seward came from Bristol, England, and settled in New
Haven, Conn. While residing there he married Miss Grace Norton

of Guilford (daughter of Thomas Norton), April 2, 165 1, and soon

removed to Gui'ford; look oath of fidelity there May 4, 1654; was

on list of freemen, made before 1659.

lie was a tanner and '' a man of considerable property and emin-

ence" in llic tow n. Foi a long time he \vas Captain of the Guard in

Guilford, and an anecdote is related of him, that when the charter

of the Slate was supposed to l)e concealed in Guilford (during the

usurpation of Edmund Andross), by Governor Leete's family, and

delegates were sent down to seize and luring it to Hartford. Mr.

Seward marched his company with their muskets loaded, to the

southeast corner of the Green, where the delegates were lodged, and

paraded them in front of the house, to the beat of the drum.

On being asked by the delegates, what they wanted, Capt. Seward

informed them tljat he eame to escort them out of the town, and

that he would not leave with his men, until they l^it, which must be

as soon as possible. The delegates, seeing their danger, accepted

the escort forced upon them, and left town.

William Seward held several offices, as the town records show.

"It was voted by the town November 6, 1677, that Lieut. William

Seward and Deacon William Johnson should act as the town's At-

torney, both as plaintive and defensive, in any action or actions, they

shall judge necessary for the town's good, until the town see cause

to call in their power again." Anticipating the union with Connec-

ticut, it was voted February 8, 1664-5, that "William Seward,

William Stone and John Grave, should auditate the books of account,

belonging to the Towne, both Townc and ^Ministers' Booke of

Accounts etc."

"Jan. 26, . 1674-5, Left. William Seward and John Grave were

appointed to join with the townsmen, to treat with Killingworth on

the boundary line difficulty." ^

*Col. Records of Conn., II, p. 251.
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IHE: SEWARD lAMlLY. i \ . jc;~

May 28, 16/4, he was appointed to see to the north boundary
of Guilford, a^so to join with comniiLtee from Eranford to "set

the ]\Iiddle State thereof to divide between Guilford and Branford."
''December 11, 1672, a conmiittee composed of Deacon John

Fowler, William Sev.-ard and William Johnson were appointed as

Sizers and Surveyors of all the lands to be laid out for third divi-

sion, and were invested with full power to set out ihe land reserved

for the school and other public use firstly, to lay out hii;hways and
to do anythinj^ necessarv in the undertaking."

June I, 1665, William Seward was chosen "Captaine of the Guanl
for the year ensueing and had full power to choose his men."

That this Avas considered a great honor is shown by this com-
ment, "Men were so proud of these offices as to have their militia

titles carved on their tombstones."

During King Philip's A\'ar, Guilford voted to have two garrisons,

and ;March 13, 1676, "Left. Seward and John Grave were chosen a

committee to order the fortifications."

"Chosen on a committee, November 4, 1685, to search the town

records and prepare the town patent, and was one of twelve men
chosen by the town as 'patentees for th.e Kings Charter to Guilford,'

also chosen to keep the charter."-

Was Deputy to the General Court second session 1673, second

session 1674, first and second ses,sion 1683, second session 1684,

first and second session 1685, second session 1686. *

Marshal of the Settlement from 1662 to 1664.

William Seward died March 2, 1689; his wife, Grace Norton

Seward, died March 5, 1704."

CHILD.

Mary, b. Feb. 20, 1652; m. !March 12, 1673-4. John Scranlon, Jr..

d. 1690.

'History Guilford and Madison. Steincr, pp. 89, 10;, 112, 114, 128, 141. 139,

160, 163, 172, 420. 421, 512.

"Hist, of Guilford, Conn.. Smith, pp. 20, 24. 27. 41, 47. 7S. 79, 158, 160.

181, 187.





THE NORTON I-AMILY

Till-: record of Thomas Norton's ancestors is .given inider John
Xorton in the Wilcox Hne. Ue was a hnnher of I-Vnncis Xorton
of Charlestown. .Afass., and Richard Xorton ( laih.er of John Xorton
of Branford), and son of WilHani and Dencia Chehnesby, grandson
of Richard and Margery Wini^ar Xorton of Sharpenhow, Ent^land.

Thomas XurLon. l;orn in England, 1582; married Grace ,

who died August, 1648. "In Ockley, Surrey. England, can still be

seen the marriage records of Thomas Xorton in the Parish Regis-

ter, 1600-1650."^

Mr. Thomas Xorton was warden of Mr. Whitfield's Church at

Ockdey, England.- and came with him to America, being one of the

Covenanters on shipboard who signed the covenant June, 1639.

"Thomas Xorton. the seventeenth signer, was the son of William

X^orton of C)cklc\, England." The covenant is among the manu-
script papers of the Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston.

Thomas Xorton was the miller from 1646 until his death in 1648.

His home lot was on the west side of State Street, composed of two

acres.

Thomas X'orton died August, 1648;'' his wife Grace X^orton sur-

vived him.

CnJLi:>REN.*

George,!). 1606; ni. Mary ; d. 1659. ^
Thomas, 1). 1626; m. Elizrtlieih Mason; d. 1712.

Ann.\, b. ; m. John Warner. 1649: d. 1679.
'

• Gr.\C£, m. William Seward, 165 1 ; d. March 5, 17C4.

John, b. 1628; m. Hannah Stone.

May, m. Samuel Rockwell of Windsor. 165S.

Abigail, b. ; m. Amamus Zyard, 1667.

'*
'

' Second Gexp:ration.

Grace X^'orton married William Seward April 2, 165 1,' and their

datighter, Mary Seward, born Eebruary 28, 1652, married March

12, 1673-4, John Scranton, Jr.

Anna X'^orton married John Warner 1649; died 1679. (See

W^arner family, page 68.)

'Smith, Hist^ Guilford, pp. 218, 220.
* Proceeding Guilford Anniversary, p. 51.

'History Guilford, Stciner, pp. 25, 47, 48. 53, 60. 185. 228. 220.
* Salem and Ipswich, Mass. Records, Saybrook. Conn. Dr. TalcoU, MSS.

Records. Norton Records.
' Smith, Hist, of Guilford, p. 19.
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THE FOWLER FAMILY

"Wrf.r.T \M Fowler, the niag-islrate." came to America, landiii','- in

Boston, June 26, 1637.' He left Boston T^Iarch 30, 1638, removing
with ^h. Davenport and others to Quinnipiac (Xcw Haven),
arriving^ there in about a fortnight. He Hved there a year or morer
hi.s name being on tlrst tax list, "number 43. 3 in familv. Estate

iSoo; 47 acres in first Division, 9)/ in neck, 4i3/> in Meadow; and
166 acres in second Division."-'

"William Fowler was at the famous meeting in ^Ir. Xewman's
barn, June 4, 1639, when the constitution of the New Haven Colony

was adopted, and subscribed to that agreement.* lie afterward

removed to Milford, where the first purchase b)- the whites was

made February 12, 1639. The deed in trust for the planters was

given to William Fowler, Edmund Tapp and three others."

"At town meeting, Xovcmber 20, 1639, it was voted that William

Fowler, Edmund I'app. Zachariah Whitman, John Aslwood and

Richard IMiles be the first Judges.'" In 1643 William F'nv ler was

still Judge.'^ "In 1644 William Fowler and Edmuml Tapp were

those cl'iosen for the first magistrates for the General C'ou.rt ?uXew
Haven.""

"The Church of Christ at Milford was first gathered at Xew
,Haven uppon August 22, 1639. The persons first joyning m the

formation were those whose names are next under mentioned: Peter

Prudden, Zacariah Whitman, William Fowler, John Astwood,

Edmund Tapp, Thomas Buckingham, Thomas Welsh." To these

"seven pillars" other members were added. William Fowler was

one of those deputed to "lay hands on" Rev. Peter Prudden at his

installation.'

In 1640 the "Train Band" or local militia was formed: John

Astwood, Captain ; William Fowler, Lieutenant."'

^History ^vlilford in N. H. Co., Rockey, p. .-218.

' Palfrey's History of New England, p. 639.

^Hi>tory City of New Haven, Atwatcr, p. ic.

*Palfrov, N.'E. Hist., p. 639.
= Milford, N. H. Co., p. 218.
" Palfrev. N. E.. Vol. IT. p. 301.

"Rockev"s N. H. Co., Vol. H, pp. 2t8, 248.

Mi.id.. Vol. n, p. 2G:^.





[6o FIITY PUUITAN AN'CESTORS.

"On March 8, 1C40, the planters arranged with William Fowler,
one of the five judges and one of the chief men among them, to
have a mill, mill was 'set going' September, 1640, it was worth
at lea.^t £180, and \v-as the first in the country, the second one was
started in New Haven, by William Fowler, Jr., in 1645.""

William Fowler's home lot in 1645 ^vas number 41 and John
Fowler's number 51 J"

"William Fowler died in 16^)1 (January 25). His will, presented
in 1661 by his son William, wa.; not recorded and cannot be found.
He was enrolled at New Haven as having property to the amount
of £800. His house lot in Alilford was 7 acres, 2 quarters. He is

reported to have enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education,

had a high reputation for wisdom and piety, and had the confidence

of the Colony as a magistrate. He acted as magistrate from 1643
to 1654.""

His estate in ^Nlilford must have been the one spoken of in the

following document, if the New Haven property was worth £800.

Records of the Colony of Xcw Haven, 1653- 1664, p. 449:
"The last will & testam^ of ^F WilF Fowler of Milford deceased,

was prsented as prooucd in court at ^Milford, by ]\P Rob^ Treate,

John Fletcher and Wil"" Fowler junior witnesses, dated the eight-

eenth of January 1660 An inventory alsoe of the estate ^M"" Will'"

Fowler deceased p''sented taken the 8^'' of February 1660 prized by

j\P Alexander Bryan and ]\Iichaelle Tompkins amounting to ye

sume of 408" 13' 09*^ prooued in court & before the magistrat at

Milford ^larch the first & seventh iG^Vd Rich Baldwin

Secret."

CHILDREN.
Sarah, d. y.

William. - -
:.

' ' Sarah.
.:[.' A^rEROSE.

,
; John, m. ISIary Hubbard; d. Sept. 14, 1676.

Second Generation.

John Fowler came with his father and Mr. Prudden to Milford

1639, i-"' mentioned on the first list of planters made on settlement

of the town, and is supposed to have come from Wethersfield. He
moved to Guilford before 1648, as he is mentioned there by that

time. Made freeman June 30, 1650.

•Rockey's N. IT. Co.. Vol. II, p. 264.

"Ibid., p. 66.

"Palfrcv. X. K.. p. 63S.
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THE FOWLER FAMILY. l6l

He married Ma-y Hub!); rd (daug-hter of George Hubbard), and
in his new home became a man of note. He Hvcd on the corner

of Broad and Fair Streets.

John Fowler was one of the earhest Assistant Magistrates chosen

1661, and continued in office until the union with Connecticut

Colon}', 1664; re-elected for the next two years, until 1666, when
the County Court was organized.^"

John Fowler was Deputy to New Haven Colony Court, first and
second sessions 1661, extra session January 1664, summer session

1664. After the colonies of New Haven and Coimecticut united,

Deputy to General Court of Connecticut, first session 1665, first

and second sessions 1666, first and second session 1667, first and

second sessions 1668, first session 1669, second session 1670, second

session 1671, first and second sessions 1672, first ancl second sessions

1673, second session 167J. first and second sessicms 1675, special

session 1675.

He was chosen sole deacon in First Church from August 3, 1664.

to 1673; deacon until his death, September 14, 1676. '•'

In 1658 John Fowler was appouited '"to receive the customs and

excises of wines and liquors for that and several succeeding

years."^"'

"February 22, 1668-9, Will Island was granted to John Fowler."^*

March 20, 1671, "The towne appointed Deacon John Fowler and

John Scranton, Sr., to join with the townsmen and lay out 30 rr*res

of upland and 20 acres of marsh to be kept improved for the benefit

of a school."

•"March 9, 1676, the towne voted there should be two garrisons,

one at Rev. Mr. Elliott's, the other at Deacon John Fowler's," during

King Philip's War.^'*

For John Fowler's services to the town the Legislature granted

him one hundred (100) acres of land in Coginchang (Durham). ^"^

John Fowler's will, drawn April 19. 1670, codicil of September

1676, proved June 12, 1677, is in \^ol. I. New Haven Probate

Records. His inventory showed real estate £405 3s. iid.; personal

estate, £206 i8s. I id. Total, £612 2s. lod.
^^ ,

"Rockey's. Vol. II. p. 116..

'* Smith, Hist. Guilford, pp. 13. 18, 24, 64, 105, IS4, IS6, 157- 158, 181.

"New Haven Col. Rec. II, pp. 230, 300.

"Stciner's History Guilford and Madison, pp. 61, 79- 9-^. 91 124, 126, 128,

141, ISO, 164. 171, 1-2, 1S5. 263, 292, 395, 420, 421. 5". 512.

''William Fowler Magistrate, by W. C. Fowler, p. 4.

23
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l62 FIFTY rURITAX ANCESTORS.

John Fo\vlor died September 14, 1G76; Mary Huljbard Fowler,
died April 13, 171 3.

CHILDREN.

Abigail, b. Dec. 164S; d. 1651.

Mary, b. Dec. 15, 1650; d. Oct. 15. 1670; d. s.

Abr-\ham,, b. Aug. 29, 1652; m. Elizabeth Bartlctt; d. Dec. 5, 1720.

John, b. 1654.

Mehitable, b. 1656; d. s., March iS, 1751.

Elizabeth, b. April 30, 1658; d. s.

Third Generation.

Abraham Fowler, born August 29, 1652; married August 29,

1677, Elizabeth Bartlett (daughter of George), b. March, 1653;
died October 4, 1742.

"The elder Abraham Fowler was one of the most important
men of the town in his day, representing it in the General Courts
-and serving until his death. The last eight years oi his life he was
a member of the Governor's Council."^'

Abraham Fowler was seleciman in Guilford 1681. Mr. Abraham
Prowler was Representative second session 1697, first and second

sessions 1698, Ensign Abraham Fowler. Lieut. Abraham Fowler,

second session 1699, first and second sessions 1701, first and second

session 1702. Captain Abraham Fowler, first and second sessions

1703, first and second session 1704, second session 1705, first and

second sessions 1706, first and second sessions 1707, first session

1708, second session 1709, first and second session 17 10, second

session 171 1, first session 1712. In 1712 Captain Abraham Fowler

was chosen Assistant, and continued in ihat office till his death,

1720.^*

"On April 24, 1705, Capt. Abraham Fowler was a^^pointcd with

others to lay out Cohabitation Land." April 28. 170 1-2, Lieut.

Abraham Fowler and Ensign Nathaniel Stone carried the petition

for a church in East Guilford to the General Assembly.

In 1717 Capt. Abraham Fowler was chairman of the first school

committee appointed in Guilford. 1705 he was made magistrate

and justice in Guilford, re-elected 1707, 1708, 1709, 1710, I7n,

1712, 1719, 1720.^^ He was also one of the Judges of the higher

^' Rockey, Vol. 11, p. 70.

"Steincr's Guilford, pp. J13, 190. 347, 399, 473, 513.
" Rockey. Smith, llist. of Guilford, pp. 145, 151, 162, 1C3.
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THE FOWLER FAMILY. 1 63

courts, having jur^sdictior. in matiers of chancery. He was "Assist-

ant from 1712 to 1720, and was also one of the justices of the

County Courts of Ne\v Haven, in which position he was distinguislied

for his firmness and good judginent."-" I'csidcs his being Captain

of the ^.liHtary Band at home, he was Sergeant in King PhiHp's

War, and was wounded. The Colonial Records say, '"Upon the

Faction of Sergeant Abram Fov.lor tb.at t'lc court should consider

his disablement by reason of his wounds he received bv the enemv
in the- country's service, the}' having considered the same, granted

him the sum of four pounds in full satisfaction for his service, and

damage received by said wound. "-^

Abraham l'\jwler died December 5, 1720. Elizabeth Eartlett

Fowler, born ]\Iarch 1653, died October 4, 1742.

"In 1672 John Fowler's lisc was £160 ys., the largest in the town,

Governor Leete's being £160 only. He had between 400 and 500

acres of valuable land in Guilford, and was one of the most wealthy

of the inhabitants. He v>as at his death magistrate and the most

eminent man in the town."

CHILDREN.
Abigail.

Marv.

Abraham, b. 1683; m. Elizabeth Hubbard, Marcli 4, i7-'o; d. Oct.

II, 1754-

Ebenezer. *
Daniel.

JOSIAH.

Caleb.

Elizabeth, b. 1694; m. Andrew Ward; d. Feb. 26, 1794.

Fourth Generation.

Abraham Fowler, Jr., born 1683; married Elizabeth Hubliard,

daughter of Daniel Hubbard, Jr., March 4, 1720. He died October

II, 1754-

Elizabeth Hubbard Fowler, born January 31, 1694; died March

7, 1770.

'"Ibid., pp. 123, 124.
" Smith Hist.
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164 FriTY PIUUTAX ANCESTORS.
) ','

.

CHILDREN. '^

Abigail.

Chloe, b. March 3, 17.23; m. Col. Ichabod Scrrmton; d. Dec.

3. 1791.

Abraham.
Mabel, ni. Dea. Beiijaniiu Hart, Nov. 17, 1750; d. Sept. 3. 1814.

Noah, b. 17.37.

Elizabeth^ b. 1730.

R.\ciiEL., m. Jo.>iali Jvinsley, Feb. 4, 1757.

Anna, m. Jonathan Fowler of North ford.

F'iFTii Generation.

"Colonel Noah Fowler, son of Abraham Fowler, horn 1727, had
very honorable Revolutionary service. Was Captain of his com-
pany, marched them to the relief of Boston in 1775, served as major
of his regiment in the Long Island retreat in 1776, and was on the

coast guard many times during the war. At the formation of the

27th Regiment of Militia in 1780, he was appointed its Colonel.

"

Chloe Fowler, born March 3, 1723, daughter of Abraham, who
married Captain Ichabod Scranton, was evidently a woman of strong

character. She regarded Rev. }»Ir. Whitfield's preaching as the

means of her conversion, and instead of following the usual custom
of an entertainment called a house warming, "Mrs. Chloe Scran-

ton, relict of Capt. IchabcKl, when she and her soi;^ Ichabod moved
into the house he had erected for them, she wished to substitute

therefor religious exercises, and to invite Rev. A. Mansfield to

preach on the occasion, etc. Fie selected for his discourse the appro-

priate text, Joshua 24, "As for me and mv house, we will serve the

Lord."^^'

Her patriotism was shown by the fact that notwithstanding her

father's wounds in King Philip's War, the death of her husband

frcm the exposure in the French ^^'ar, and that of her brother in the

Revolutionary W^ar, she sent her two sons to the war. Ichabod

became "an officer of distinction," and Abraham, who went at the

age of sixteen, served to the close of the Revolutionary War.
Mrs. Chloe Fowler Scranton died suddenly, December 3, 1791.

" Rockey, Vol, II, p. 70.

"Scranton Memorial, pp. 20, 21.
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THE FOWLER FAMILY.

CIIJLDREX.-*

Chloe, b. ; III. Daniel ^Tcigs; d. May 26. 17S8.

Elizabeth, b. 1747; m. Edmund Wilcox; d. Aug. 26, 1S13.

Theofhilus, b. Dec. i, 1751 ; m. Abigail I.ec; d. l^cc. 2.3. 1S40.

ABKAHA>t, b. Sept. II, 1754: ni. Lucy St inc.

IciiABOD, b. Dec. 10, 1757; d. s. May 24, 1702, aged 34.

Sixth Gexeratiox.

Chloe Scranton. daughter of Chloe Fowkr and Capt. Tohabod

Scranton, married Daniel Meigs; died May 26, 17SS. (Sec Meigs
family.)

'*Ibid., pp. 20, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31.
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THE HUBBARD FAMILY

George Hubbard, born in Kngiand, 1594, came to Boston in

1633 ; was in Watcrtown 1635, also in Wethersfield 1635.' In April,

1639, Georg-e Hubbard was one of the members from Wethersfield of

the first session at Hartford after the adoption of the constitution,

and was oni. of two men at Wethersfield pcrmiitcd to trade with tlie

Indians.^ George Hubbard was a prominent surveyor/ and when
in 1639 Milford was planted largely from Wethersfield under the

leadership of Rca'. Peter Prudden, the leaders were George Hub-
bard, Rev. John Sherman, Capt. Thomas Topping and Robert Treat.

Hubbard afterward went to Guilford,* Vvhere he was a prominent

inhabitant, being several times .'^ent as Deputy to the General Court

at New Haven; also served as 3.1a.'-;istrale. "An c.fi'ice of much

importance was the town surveyor, and on Juh- 1, 1666, George

Hubbard was chosen thereto."^ In IMilford his lot \\as number 66;

sold later to John Stream. He purchased in Guilford the property

of Jacob Sheaffe, Septem.ber 22, 1648. "He was made freeman in

1648 probably, as his name is third on the list, Jienry Whitfield,

Jno. Higginson, George Hubbard, being without date. 3^1 r. Samuel

Disboro" and ten others follow, dated ?v[ay 22, 1648.

George Hubbard evidently invested in lands wherever his survey-

ing took him. As Stuart says," "Among the Hartford planters who

bought Middletown were George Hubbard, Daniel Hubbard, Joseph

Hubbard, Thomas Hubbard, John Savage, Thomas Wilcox, John

Wilcox," and six others whose names are mentioned."

jMr. George Hubbard was one of the earliest Assistants chosen

by the freemen to assist Air. Desborough. He was Deputy the

whole year, 1650, 1652, 1655, 1657, 1658, 1659, 1660, 1662, i6*')3.

After the Colonies united, in 1664, he was "chosen Deputy first and

' Dr. Talcott's MSS. Records.
* Trumbull. History Hartford Co., p. 461-

• Ibid., p. 437.
M bid., p. 4^3- . .
'Steiner, Hist. Guilford, etc., pp. 42, 62. 7^, 79, 97, 106, 116. 124. 125. 128,

131, 141, 142, 171, 216, 511, 572.

"Stuarts Hartford in OlJcn Time, p. 205.
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THE IIUl;I!ARD FAMfLV. 1 6/

second session 1665. second session 16(^6. Made magistrate Octo-
ber 1670 to 167O.

Tlie folio.ving- is an extract from Colonial Records for 1670:
"This court doth nominate antl appoint Air. George Hubbard, John
Fowler and William Johnson to be Conrmisisoners for and within

the plantation of Guilford, and they three joyntly concurring, or any
two of them, are invested with magistratical power there, and have

power to hear and issue any case as the law directs to be issued by

one magistrate; and Mr. George Hubbard is hereby invested with

full power to grant summons according to law, and also to joync

persons in marriages as needs requires."'

George Hubbard married Mary Bishop, daughter of John Bishop,

who died September 14, 1676.

George Hubbard died January, 1683.'^

CHILDREN.

JouN, b. 1630; m. Mary Morrison.

George, b. 1633 ; rem. to Greenwich.

Mary, b. 1634; ni. John Fowler; d. April. 1713. . _ •-r^. : .

Hannah, b. 1637; m. Jacob Maynard.

Ei-izAKETii, b. 1638; ni. John Norton; d. Feb., 1710.

Abigail, b. 1640; ni. Ffuniphrcy .Spining.

William, b. 1642; m. Abigail Dudley.

D.\NIEL, b. Dec. 27, 1644; rn. Elizabeth Jordan, Nov. 17, 1664.'

Second Gexi:ratiox.

Sergeant Daniel Hubbard, born December 27, 1644. was one of

the twelve men chosen to receive the charter of Guilford, December

7, 1685, Lieut William Seward, Mr. Abraham Cruttenden, ]Mr. John

Meigs, being also included in the charter.^

Daniel Hubbard married Elizabeth Jordan, daughter of John anti

Anne Bishop Jordan, November 17, 1664.

CHILDREN.

Daniel, b. Aug. i, 1666; m. Elizabeth Cruttenden. Dec. 5, i6:)i

;

d. March, 1702.

Elizabeth, b. Jan. 3, 1669; m. Daniel Buck; d. March 29, 1735.

Abig.ml, b. March i, 1671 ; m. Joseph Dudley; d. June 28. 1740.

Ebenezer, b. Aug. 18, 1673; m. Elizabeth Lord; d. Oct. 5. 1715.

Mary, b. Feb. 1676; m. Caleb Leete ; d. Nov. 10, 1775.

John, b. Nov. 17, 1678; w. Sarah Tyrrel.

' Colonial Records.
'Smith. History of Guilford, pp. 12, 14. 23. 54. 145, 153, 155, 156. t.^.

' Smith'.s History, pp. 78, 79.
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1^8 FIFTY PURITAX .AXCESTORS.

Third Gen'kkation.

Daniel IIub])ard, Jr., born Au.^rust r, 1666, married December 5,

1691, Elizabeth Cnntcnden (dau-liter of AI)raham ; see Crutten-
den line), born September 22, 1670. Daniel Htibbard died March
1702.

CIin.DRFX.

Elizabeth, b. Srpi. 6, 169^; ..!. y.

Elizabeth, 1). Jan. 31, ir.94; m. Abraham Fowler, March 4. 1720;
d. March 7, 1770.

David, b. Feb. 7, 1697; m. Thankful Stone; d. Sept. 27, 1751.
John, b. May 20, 1699; m. Patience Chittenden; d. Nov. 11, 1775.
Abraham, b. Jan. 3, 1701; d. s. July 12, 1714.

Fourth Gen'f.r.\tion.

Elizabeth Hubbard, born January 31, 1694, married Abraham
Fowler, Jr., March 4, 1720; died ^larcb 7, 1770. (See Fowler line,

P- 163.)
,

CHILDRFxX.
Abigail.

Chloe, b. March 3, 1723; ni. Col. Ichabod Scranton ; d. Dec. 3,

1791.

;, Abraham. - ,1 .

Mabel. ^
Noah.
Elizabeth.

'
'^

Rachel.

:
• Anne. .

:
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THE JORDAxN FAMILY

John axd Thomas Jordan, brothers, came from Lctibam, Co.

Kent, with the original settlers of Guilford, John Jordan's name being

the seventh on the Gnilford platitation covenant signed on shipboard.

Although he was quite young at that time he was a prominent mem-
ber of the community. Both John and Thomas Jordan were wit-

nesses with Samuel Dishorow on Mr. Whitfield's deed of purchase

of land from Week\v'ork, from East River to Tuxis. John Jordan

was one of t'le seven purchasers on Dccemijer 17, i6-|i, of the land

called "the Neck" from East River to Tuxis Pond ; also his name

appears in deeds of all lands from Stony Creek to Hammonassett,

and as witnesses "to the deeds from Uncas, John Jordan, Henry

Whitfield, Samuel Disborow." tie was Assistant ^Magistrate under

Mr. Disborow. December 17, 1645, ^^^ '•'^'^s desired with John

Stone to receive the "College Corn'' (the contriluition for Harvard

College), which it was requested be paid before the "25 March

ensuing."

Of the family of Jordan we can only judge from the following

extract from Dr. Steiner : "Many of them vcre liberally educated:

all vrere persons of high culture and earnest zeal for religion and

liberty, and some of them were cnnnected with the most distin-

guished Puritans of the times. Among them were Desborow, Leete,

Hoadey, Thomas and John Jordan and others."

Thomas Jordan, brother of John, was Assistant ^vlagistrate from

'1646 to 1649, again in 1650, 1651, 1652, 1653. 1654; also Treasurer

of the Plantation from 1643 to 1650, re-elected 1652 to 1654. He

returned to England with Mr. Whitfield and Mr. Disborough in

1660.

John Jordan married Anne Bish->p (daughter of John and Anne

Bishop)' in 1640. John Jordan died in 16-19, and Anne Jordan

married IMay i, 1652, Thomas Clarke, an original settler of Milford,

who came to Guilford and settled there, 1653. Anne Bishop Jordan

Clarke died January 3, 1672.

A.', li '. ..' CHILDREN.

Elizabeth Jordan, daughter of John and Anne Jordan, m. Daniel

Hubbard, Nov. 17, 1664.

Hist. Guilford. Steiner, pp. 18, 45- Smith, History Guihord.

24
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THE BISHOP FAMILY

Mr. John Bishop, born 1C04, was the second sig-ner of the Guil-

ford covenant, drawn up on shipboard June i, 1639; Jo'^" Jordan

number 7, Thomas Norton 17, Abraham Cruttenden 18, Thomas

Nash 21. John Bishop was the fifth of the six signers in the deeds

of purchase from the Indians, and September 29, 1639, he was

appointed witli three others to have "the civil power for the admin-

istration of justice and the preservation of peace;" re-elected for

the same office February 2, 1641, 1642. John Bishop was thirty-

five years old when he left England with his wife Anne and

several children. He is said to have been a brother of Mr. James

Bishop of New Haven. His estate was one of the largest in the

plantation after that of I\Ir. Whitfield. He had in his home lot

seven acres with one acre added in front for yards, on the "London

Corner."

]Mr. John Bishop and Jolm Bishop, Jr., were made freemen in

list of 1650.

On June 12, 1656, "Mr. Bish.opp, by vote, was_desired to supply

the place of Townsmen." John Bishop, Jr., removed from Guil-

ford 1688, and settled on what is now the Green in Madi.on.

John Bishop, Sen., died J.ai;uary, 1660.

The following documents in regard to ^Ir. Bishop's will are

recorded in New Haven

:

"The last will & testam' of ^P John Bishop Sen' of Guilford

deceased; p'sented as prooued in court at Guilford, Feb. 7"", 1660,

by yr Robert Kitchell & John Fowler, to ye subscribing, and by

M'^ W^ Leete and Elizabeth Jordan y^ W Bishop owned & allowed

it soe to stand, adding onely ye legacy there in to his daughter

Steele, now vpon his death bed: dated Novemb. 1^53.

Will'" Leete, Esq. Govern"."

"An inventory alsoc of y^ estate of M' John Bishop Sen' deceased,

p'sented as prooued in court at Guilford vpon oath by Anne Bishoi)

the widdow & relict of y' deceased & John Bishop Ids eldest soimc

& joint executor \v''' y' widdow, for y^ quantity, & by Abraham
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Cruttcndcii Scif J'"^ Fo\\ler (S: W" Sione, apprizers, for y'^ just value

as is tbere in sett donnc. Amounting to ye sume of 375 " 17' u'',

and taken January y^^, 1660

• Will- Leete"

CHILDKEN.

Saratt Btshoi', in. CTenr.cre WV-tfield ; d. Sept. 30, 1657.

Anne Bishop, m. (.1) Jolui Jordan, (2) Tliomas Clarke, May i,

1652; she d. Jan. 3, \(r;2.

Elizabeth, m. -

—

'- Steele.

Mary, m. George Hubbard ; d. Sept. 14, 16/6.

Second Generation.

Anne Bishop married John Jordan 1640; he died Janizary i, 1649-

50, leaving daughter Elizabeth, who married Daniel Hubbard,

November 17, 1664. (See Hubbard family, p. 166.)

Mary Bishop married George Hubbard, and died September 14,

1676, leaving eight children, the youngest, Daniel, born December

27, 1644, marrying his cousin Elizabeth Jordan, November 17, 1G64.

History New Haven Colony, Atwater, pp. 161, 164, 167, 168, 500. Steincr's

History Guilford, pp. 23, 2% 34, 44, 45, 48, 53, 61, 80, 88, 80. 109, 125, 133, 141,

155. IP3. 242, 247. Records of New Havfu Colony, 1658-1664, p. .^49.
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